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PREFACE

i¡lhile realizing the necessi-ty of being aware of the

work of others, in order to get a reasonably adequate

vj-ew of the events of May 1918 in hiinniPegr it has been

necessary to make extensive use of primary sources,

contemporary newspapersr interviews, and archival- material-.

hiherever possible the information closest to the source

has been used.

ñ^-f^m^¡rvvr¡vs¡'¡:v-:AYy neWspApers have been particularly

valuable primary sources because they tended to report

in depth about meetings, speeches r agreements o and

announcementso Fortunately, by making comparisons with

official- documents, now avail-able, it has been possible

to verify that in general, newspaper reports were

reasonably accurate. Except for the lglgef*S", most

newspapers kept their news gathering function quite

sharply separated from their editorial- function.

fnterviews have been conducted with the real-ization

that elderly people do not always remember the past as

it reatly was. Their percepti-ons are, nevertheless,

interesting.
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Archival material- has been invaluable in corroborating

newspaper reports and in discovering the involvement of

official-s of the City of 'hiinnipeg and of the government

at Ottawa. Much of this material-, often marked secret

and confidential-, has been so fascinating that j-t was

difficult to decide what to excl-ude.

f wish to express my thanks to all who have

assisted and encouraged me in the preparation of this

thesis. The staffs of both the Publ-ic Archives of

Canada at Ottawa, and the Public Archives of Manitoba

at l,rlinnipeg, were always particularly helpful.

My advisero Professor l,ri.D. Smith has provided me

with many valuable suggestions o for these and for hi-s

patience, I am most grateful.

Finally I am indebted to the J.S. Ewart memorial

fund for making it possible for me to conduct essential

research in Ottawa.

Ir-1
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CHAPTER I

in a few days approximately fifteen thousandt
six hund.red workmen were on strike, absolutely
demoral-i zing al-l- busi-ness in I'rlinnipeg and seriously
affectlng trade throughout atl the hiestern Provinces

to interrupting the shops and freight sheds

In these words senator Gideon Robertsonr* the federal

government mediator, reported to Ottawa about a major

strike in l,riinnj-peg. Superficially, the circumstances

described appear to be yet another reference to the well

known Winnipeg General- Strike Óf L9I9. The date of the

report, however, is May 25, 1918.

Other contemporary estimates of the number of workers

inyolved nanged from fourteen thousand to seventeen
2thousand.' fn wartime with labor in short supply this

extent of unrest woul-d have disrupted the operatj-on of

l- P. A. c . Borden Papers, vo1 .39\ , p,22\l , Letter from
Senator Gideon Robertson to the Honorable T.I,f . Crothers,
Minister of Labor at Ottawa, May 25, 1918

2 Ruga"ding the number of workers on strike in 19IB: The
Manitoba Free Press, May 2\, 1918, Þ.3, suggests tinat a
ffiio oâte estimate_might be r4r4l-2, k"
Y9k, the labor paper, May 3f, l-918, Þ.trr uses !!u higher
F.? ^"ø^ ^+r 1 "7 tr-róu¿ç vr -1 ¡C00. However, Senator Robertsonrs figure of
151600 is probably the most accurate estimate of the
number on strj-ke available to anybody. Because of his
intimate involvement in confi-dential- negotiations as
mediator in the dispute, he would most likely have been
informed of the true sltuation.



lriinnipeg industry.3 Not surprisingfy, although by strict

definition it had not at that time expanded to the point

at which the epithet was val-id, netlspapers j-n Winnipeg,

and across Canada, repeatedly labelted these 1918
tl

disturbances as tta general strikertt ttune grève généraIe.tt-

In fact, had the course of events been only slightly

different, this stri-ke of 19fB rather than that of the

succeeding year may well have become more general-ly

known as The l,rlinnipeg General Strike.

The Borden government considered the 1918 Winnipeg

strike to be serious enough to take Senator Gideon

Robertson from ôther pressing dutj-es in Ottawa and to

send him to Winnipeg to attempt to settle the dispute.

And in general it was considered such a dangerous threat

to warti-me industrial effici-ency that the strikers

themselves r^rere branded traitors and enemy sympathizerst

3 e"cause of the demand.s of the military, both for men in
uniform and labor in war industry, it is possi-ble that the
i-mpact of this 1918 strike was even greater than j-n L9I9
when many men became availabl-e from overseas and from
cl-osed war plants. The wartime shortage of manpower is
examined in Chapter III.
LT To Tìar¡nin 'i7 IVTo'i f Of Rr:! ]llffléj_l I r fIo.-L t L) -Lv t The Voj-cç, May 24r 191-8,p ,2,

Mer¡ 7p.tr. The hlinnipeE Telegram,
fni.jgf,g, May fô, 191ör p.1.

, ]918, pr3. k_-WiF1iI"9$.



and were threatened with arnest and immedj-ate compulsory

military service.5 The lriinnipeg rrgeneral't strike of 19rB

aroused intense feelings among the participants, and

without doubt would have eventually involved workers in

numbers suffj-cient to rival those that did go on strike

in I9f9. Only the very special circumstances of wartime

fgIB prevented the strj-ke from embroil-ing many more
â.

workers in the labor dispute.'

Even so ¡ numbers alone cannot be the sol-e criterion

of eventual- impact. The 1918 labor troubles are intimately

connected with those of L9I9. Certain organizations and

groupings that were conceived in I91B were reactivated

in L9L9. Individual-s prominent in l-91-B necame eentral-

figures in I9I9. And significantly, attitudes and ideas

which originated during, and as a result of, the 1918

strike became important in the I9I9 strike. But few

authors of ibhe many who have offered i-nterpretations of

the Ìrlinnipeg General- Strike of I9I9 pay more than passi-ng

attention to the background of events in 19f8. More

' I'li+"ip-""_g T.ftk*fr.ç, May 2, 1918 r p.1. r4.p."VSfçS, May r0,
1918 r p.5. Ffrqipeg=I9-re.gî,,?g, Mav t5 a 1918 r p.3. Hpåpg
Tfj.bt¿ng, May I7 t l9f Ur Þ.9. Joj/.{net -Prgjss*, May 2I, l9fur n.P.
n" The total number involved was diminished by the particular
l-abor strategy fol-lowed in 1918. Many more workers had
indicated their willingness to go out on strike but were
not call-ed out on strike by the Trades and Labor Council
of V'linnipeg. The origin of the l-abor strike strategy is
exami-ned i-n Chapter VI.



importantly, even those studies which consider the 1918

situation do not seem to give fufl importance to the all

pervasive infl-uence of hiorld lnlar One'

Therefore, the specific purpose of this study is to

rl.tpmnt to r.cinterni.et the strike i-n i,riinnipeg in May 1918,øvvv¡¡¡yv vv !v¿rlvv¿ì/¡vv

by examining its origins, its events, and its surrounding

circumstances. ltihile actions and events can usually be

authenticated, motivatj-ons tend to be hidden, and may be

obscure even to the participants. Neverthelessr through

the examination of the viewpoints and actj-ons of individuals '
l-abor men, city offici-als, and officers of the government

al Ottawa, it shoul-d be possible to make Some reasonabl-e

Specul-ations on the motivations behind their Various

courses of action. It is possible tlnat this examinatilon

of 1918 antecedents will throw new light on the events of

1919, and wil-l provi-de a basis of comparisonr whi-ch may

l-ead to a reassessment of the interrelat]onships between

these two disputes.

While this j-s a thes|s d.ealing with labor difficultles

on the local- scene, to apprehend properly the significance

of these events of the strike of 1918 it is necessary to

provide background information. Instead of proceeding

rlir.cet-lr¡ into a resumé of the facts and immediate origínss¿¡vvvrJ ¿¡rvv

of the strike and then anal-ysing it in comparison to the

overall- War and labor si-tuation, it is intended to prepare



a background in depth against which the events themsel-ves

may appear to be more starkly outlined.

Accordj-nglV¡ the order of presentatj-on of the various

topics to be discussed wil-I be as follows: tr'irst to be

examj-ned wil-l be the general living and working condj-tions

of workers before and during the early years of World War

Ir j-n order to emphasize the i-mportance of their wages and

the gravi-ty of strikes to workers. The background wil-l be

continued with an examination of the wartime manpo'hler

situation and its ramifi-catj-ons during the first half of

1918. The examination of the Ì'linnipeg labor dj-sturbances

begins with the April wage negotiations between the City

of j¡riinnipeg and its employees, and continues with the

origin of the war bonLrs. The implementation of the war

bonus l-ed diredtly to the first, rather ordi-nary phase of

a strike by the civic workers against the City. Subsequentlyt

just when the strike appeared to be settled fairly and

amicably, the City Council- overturned al-I the previous

negotiations with the 't F'owler Amendmentrr, thus beginni-ng

phase two of the civic workers strj-ke. Because of City

Councilrs intransigeance and its attachment to principlet

phase two of the civic workers strike rapidly took on a

national, strateBic r and historic importance. Finally it



wj-Il be necessary to examine the immediate outcome of the

strike and attempt to make some assessment of its long

term effects.



NIJA DT¡E-R TTvlan! r!¡r Àr

Before proceeding directly to an examination of

Lhe actuar origin and course of the hiinnipeg civic

Strike in May 1918, some general background in relation

to the precarious conditions under which the ordinary

man tived. and worked should be examined, to show just

how serious a step a strike was for the worker whose

economic and personal survival depended almost wholly

on his wages and employment. The large issues of labor

political action, socialism, and Bolshevism have been

used to explain l-abor activism, but the fact remaj-ns

that ordinary men are generally more concerned with

nêrsônâl srievances. It would have been terribly

difficul-t to make a decision to strike knowing that it

could jeopardize onets job or offend oners employert

êslrêr'.ial'lr¡ ãt-. a time when al-ternative support was notv vyv

readily avail-abl-e. It is their collective concern with

matters which directly and personally affect them that

l-eads workers to organize and to take action which they

hope will improve their circumstances. i¡lhil-e circumstances

had been gradually improving up to tþ" beginnigg of the

twentieth century, the years immediately preceding hlorld

lrlar One, and the f irst years of the war vüere still not at



al-l easy for the ordinary working man. He and his family

suffered from many injustices, poor living conditionsr l-ow

Wages, long hours, and arbitrary treatment from his employer.

During his term (r907-r9f:) as Superintendent of the

Alt Peoples Mission of the Methodist Church, the Reverend

J. S. Woodsworth wrote the book My_Neig-hboç whi-ch reveals

some particularly depressing conditj-ons in \rrlinnipeg. One

of the visitors for the Mission described the home of

three littl-e girls and. their parents in a tenement:

A smal-l- room at the back, very crowdedr with double
bed, smal-l- stove and tabl-e. The air was veryr very
bad. ... Father was out looking for work. The mother
was out washing. ... The table showed signs of break-
fast - dirty granite dishes and spoonsr two whiskey
bottles and part of a l-oaf of bread from which the
cat ï¡as having its breakfast.

The bed was like al-l- beds in this cl-ass of home

- mattress covered by an old gray blanket, two dirty
Iooking pillows and some old cl-othes. This was the
childrents playground, for there was no fl-oor space
uncovered.. Under the bed . . . some cooking utensils t
white wash brush¡ âß axe, spade, a dozen orlmore empty
bottlesr some clothing and a sack of bread.-

The above tthomett vüas uncroWded in comparison tb the Polish

immigrant home described bel-ow:

Shack - one room and a l-ean-to. Furniture - two
beds, a bunk, stove, bench, two chairs, tabler barrel
of saurkraut. Everything was dirty. Two families

r J. S. Woodsworth,
the Methodist Churcht

l4J-.Neiebþ_or, The Missionary Society of
@T9tfr p.lo8.



lived here. hlomen were dirty, unkempt, barefooted,
hal-f-cl-othed. Chifdren wore only print slips. The
baby was tying in a cradle made of sacking suspended
from the ceiling by ropes. The supper was on¡the
table - a bowl- of warmed-over potatoes for each qersont
part of a l-oaf of brown bread, a bottle of beer.¿

Incredibly, the poor single manr whether unmarried or

separated from his family, endured even more crowded

conditions. He was what Was knoWn as ttthe fi-ve cent boardertt

because for as little as five cents per night he could get

a roof over his head.3 Woodsworth cites the example of a

Mrs. Chudek operator of atthome't for single men at 47 Austin

Street, hlinnipeg. When the health inspector paid a surprise

midnight visit he found 'rthirty-two men living where there

should be seven according to the lai,Is .tt Mrs . Chudek was

cal-l-ed b'efore a magistrate who commented, ttPeople are

supposed. to I ive like human beings and not like hogsrj and

fined her "twenty dollars and costs."4 \¡lhil-e the action

nf ttrc llit-.r¡ of l,riinnines in this mAtter reVealS A certainv¿ v¡¡v v¿ vJ rrÀ¡¡¡¡*¡/vt) +¡¿

commendable concern for living standards, the lact remains

that such mj-serable llving conditions were typical of many

of the poorer homes in hlinnipeg.

One might assume that a low standard of living would

be the lot of only the poorest segments of the Labor force,

IH. r pp . l0 B-r09 .

IÞå9. t p,2I9,

., P'220'

¿

3
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the transient and casual worker, the unskj-l1-ed l-aborer and

the non-English speaklng immigrant. It is true they usually

suffered the most o but even the ordj-nary working man with

a regular Job was habitually in very tight circumstances.

Mr. A. Scoblex, former business agent of the Street Rail-

wa¡rmenrs Union, recal-led that $65. per month did not go Very

far with a family of five, and, somewhat ruefully, that he

had ttSeen more breakfast times than breakfastS.tt Bven the

occasional glass of beer at five cents was beyond his slender

means.? And, he was working long hours every day. Mr. Les

Paulley, brother of the Honorable Russ Paulley, the former

New Democratic Party Minister of Labor, remembers:

I come from a working class family, and I very vividly
recall eating porri-dge three times a day. And, as in
countless other families n I wore the cast off clothes
of my older brothers which was all- we could afford to
wear. New boots for anyone were a special occasion.

Tt i s si Enif ieent - f.hât. i n relation to his childhood+v JD pJ6r¡+¿+vs¡¡v,

experiences, he adds the comment, tfThe condition of the

) T".,"rl interyiew wlth Mr. A. Scoble, August 5, L972,r qyvu

Mr. Scoble then in his eightles, had an excellent memory
flor eyents even back to a street railway strike in 1906 and
beyond. He al-so served as an official correspondent for
the Ottawa Department of Labor publication, TþS--!.+þoq. .9az.ejþ-þg.
The Labor Gazette maintained a system of informants, correspond-
ffitne country, for first hand information
about strikes and cost of living.
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working class vlas intol-erable from any point of view."6

The l-ow standard of living for the working class was

the direct result of high prÍces and low wages. After a

three hour telephone strike in May L9IT, the Manitoba

Telephone Commission conducted an investigation into the

cost of llving of telephone girl-s. It concluded that
ttForty dol-lars per month was the least possible minimum on

which a sel-f dependent girl can exist in Winnipeg with any
ry

degree of decency or comfort.Iti This was equivalent to a

weekly wage of about nine do]lars. It was also discovered

trrat the average cost of board and room for a girl was six

dollars per week. Nevertheless when the Woolworth girls

went on strÍke for more money later in May I9IT, it was

revealed that they were being paid only six doll-ars per

week. This prompted Lifç""_Vpi_çp, to remind its readers Llnat

the tctcnhnne êrrñìri'nr¡ h¡rl shown that tt nine doll-ars pervlrv vv ¿v¡r¡¡v¡rv v¡¡Yu!¿

week was the least a girl should be expected to l-j-ve on."B

Employers apparently had the attitude that as long as the

worker ate, that vüas enough.

Wages were l-ow even in relation to prices of the day.

o Taped interview with Mr. Les Paulley and
February 12, 1969. Oatmeal- was the cheapest
available, 4,5 cents per pound in 1914. See
additional prices.
r !þe _Vqiç_e, May 4 , r9t7 ¡ p .1.
X" Ibiq,., June I, l9LT ¡ p.f .

Mn trrparl rlli nni n oåÊI'¿t . I I çu rJP}/¿¡ró t
food per pound
appendix for
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Common l-aborers employed in the seasonal building industry

made as l-ittle as 25 cents an hour in Manitoba in May 19fB;

they made a littl-e more in the City of WinniPegr 30 cents,

and worked at least 60 hours a week. The highest paid

worker in the building trades, a stone carver, received

87+ cents per hour for a 44 hour week in hl]nnipeg. Teamsters

herl f.he I onsest work week , 66 hours. These figures 'blere
¿v¿¡tf v v v

nqrt nf t.ha ManitOba GOyernment I s Fair Wage Schedule and

did not necessarily describe the l-owest wages nor the
olongest hours v'iorked.'

The hourly rates aboye take on meaning when relabed

to what an hourrs work would buy of the necessities of l-ife.

fn Winnipeg at 30 cents per hour a laborer woufd be able

f n hrrÚ Faa ^-e hourls work:vv wwJ +v¡ vrr

I lb. sirl-oin steak
less than I I'o. bacon
I tb. lard
3 l-bs. sugar
about l- lb. cheese
2 lbs. beans
4 l_bs. I'Iour
about B t¡s. potatoes
about 5 lbs. roll-ed oats

@ 30.0d
@ 3T .34
@ 30.10
@ r0 .0ó
@ 3I.T ë
@ r4.5ë
@ 7.Tþ
@ 4.2ë,
@ 6.&

One and. one hal-f hourts work purchased one pound of tea,

9 rhp Manilg.bg c-??-?t!g, Vol.
pp.ffi.-

47, Winnipeg, April 27, 1918,
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or butter, or one dozen eggs.f0 It can readily be seen

why the Pol-ish family ate bowls of "warmed over potatoesrr

and why Les Paulley t s family ate oatmeal- rrthree times a day"

It was very difficult for l-abor to extraet more than

a subsistence wage from employers under the existing

conditions. One important factor, economic depression

beginning in 1913, has been attributed to the beginning

of war in the Bal-kans in l9I2 which caused the British

capital to be diverted f,rom investment in Canada to the

ttmachines of warll . f f lllhat ever the cause, times vüere Very

hard at the beginning of the war. The Department of

Labor, in a confidential report in May, 191-8, to Prime

Mlnister Bordeno outlined the extent of the problem:

The outbreak of war occurred at a period of intense
industrial depression which had set in during the
year ù913. There was a very large amount of
unemployment, and the enlistments in the fall of
1914 and the following winter of many thousands
of young men did not affect the industrial situation
harmfully. The unemployment continued, though in a
l-ess acute form, in the spring of L9L5. At this time
statements appeared in the press that there was an
acute shortage of l-abor for munitions work in Great
Britain. The Minister of Labor received many
representations urging that aruangements should be
made whereby the skilled l-abor still- idle in Canada
might be transferred to Great Britain ... The Mission

torv P.A.C. Department of Labor Records, Vol. 158, fi-1e
6ff.f. For a more complete l-ist of products and prices
see Appendix V.
l-1 David Bercuson, 9,,on"rf*g"tÌÍe3tpg.gl Wippip.p.gr Queens
Uni-versity Press, Montreal, I9T 4 , p,22,
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fa British Mission recruj-tj-ng for their munitions
Iindustri-esJ visited the chief industrial- centres

in Canada and engaged between 1700 and. 1800 skilled
workers who were willing to remove to Great Britain.
The number of workers so engaged woul-d no doubt
have been much larger, but about this time, early
sulrÌmer, J-9I5, a general industrial revival began,
due largely¡ no doubt, to war work. ... Apart
from workmen removing under engagement with the
Brj-tish Mission¡ âs indicated, some hundreds crossed
the Atlantic vol-untarily and chiefly as the resul-t
of arrangements made between their trades unions in
Canada and trades uniqns of the same craft in the
United. Kingdom. ... L¿

The fact that numerous skill-ed workers were ready to leave

Canada to get a job is an indication that unemployment had

reached a difficul-t l-evel as far as the working man was

concerned.

In hard times the working man suffered first, last and

longest. Unemployment was hard in a time when there was

neÍther Unemployment Insurance nor easily obtained welfare

assistance. Hard times prompted employers to save money,

so with plenty of workers available, they tended to hire
those ¡¡¡ho would work for the least pay. In the absence of

minimum wage or fair wage laws, rates of pay decl-ined to

subsistence levels or less. Younq women like the ]¡lool-worth

girls already mentioned could accept low pay because many

'hrere still living at home with thej-r families. The presence

of immigrant labor in large numbers did 1ittle to help the

12 Department of Labor
Special report dated May
for Prime Minister Borden
dated May 3, 1918.

a ^-Records, Vol , I25, file b0l-.3.
16, 1918, prepared especially
on his rtsecret and urgentrt request
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situation. The rtforei-gnerrr was wil-l-ing to work very

cheaply, at any kind of work he could Bet, because he

supposedly did not need as much money to tive.13 Not

surprisingly, under such conditions English speaking

workers tended to feel somewhat hostile toward the
rrforeigner" even though neither group was being fairly
treated.

Fair treatment of l-abor was seldom considered. The

nf eVa.i I i ng p1¡¡1 nrran oJ-l-i ]- ,,.lc rrr¡ s to oct aS mUCh WOfk OUte¿rÀr¡Þ v¡¡¡yrv.)¡ v¿ qw wL vuuu Yrqe vv õv v

of the employee for as low a wage as possible. One good

example is provided by the Board of Control of the City

of Winnipeg. In February 1916 a controller wanted to

cut cj-yic sãlaries by as much as forty percent. His

explanation for such a drastic proposal was simply that

he fel-t 'rthat certai-n reductions of salaries should be
'r ¿l

made on account of hard timestt.'' Vari-ous labor men

interviewed were convinced that some employers, to save

money during hard times, fired workers who by long service

13 hloodsworth, rvrtLNeigþ}-9: ¡ pp, 9B-9g. hloodsworth reports
that ttthe standard-of lltîng of the Anglo-Saxon single man
is far more costly than that of the foreignerst'. For example,rrthe Anglo-Saxon patronizes the dol-lar-a-day hotel, the bar-
room, and the house of ilI fame, whilst the foreigner swarms
as cheap boarders into already overcrowded family homes,
and club together to purchase drj-nk, barrels at a time, and
satisfy their passions indj-scriminately among thej-r women
folkrr. If Woodsworth, known for his humanitarian view points,
looked on the rrforeignerrr this wâVr ordinary men wou1d have
been l-ess charitabl_e.
-ì 

¿t

The Voice_, February
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had gradually reached the maximum pay rate. The employer

woul-d then hire others to take their place at lower

beginner rates. If he was lucky the worker who was fired

might al-so have the option of being rehired - at the l-ower

rate. Unfortunately for a long time workers were at the

mercy of the employer, and their only alternative to the

minimal charity avail-able was to work when, how, and at
'lÃ

whateyer \,{ages the employer dictated.'/ The wage situation

rlras somewhat al-leviated by Manitobars fair \^Iage law which

was passed in :tg:r6,L6

tÞ\-L) Taped interview with Mr. A. Scoble, August 5, 1972.
Mr. Scönte exemplifies the working manrs perception of the
situation. He recal-l-s that ttThere was a real need for
unj-onsrr. The only reason he went i-nto the Street Railway-
menrs Union himself was because of the terrible working
cond.itions. For example, "A ten hour day stretched from
six otclock in the morni-ng to ten orclock at night with
breaks in between and pay for only ten hourstt. And, during
the breaks in the split shift the employee was expected to
be avail-abl-e in case he was needed for a special run. trMen

had to be at work at ten minutes to six in the morning but
were not paid until slx orcl-ock. If you arrived at nine
minutes to six the run was gone and you got two days off
without pay. " And during those two days the employee still
had to report four times a day. hlorkers ftdid exactly what
the boss told themlr declared Mr. Scoble, and emphasi-zed that
ttEmployers made labor mentt. Mr. Scoblers memory went back
to transÍt strikes before the war. He may have been remember-
ing conditions before the tr'air }'lage Act was passed. The
woiking hours approved under the Fair l,rlage Act in 1918
ranged from 44 to 66 hours per week.
tr\-Lv Canada, Department of Laboro Labor Legislation ig -C?.na9a,
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Irrioi:king conditions were no better than the wages.

In his continuing attempts to maximize profits the

employer saved money on his plant and its equipment in

every way possible. The most cofllmon places where money

was ttsavedrr were on items for employee comfort, and

innr-cdÍh'lr¡ êven on those items which woul-d ensure¿¡¿vr ev¿v!J t

employee safety. SanÍ-tary facilities were rare, ventilation

was often inadequate, and foul-r contaminated air was

coÍtmon. O\,vners of factOrieS and WafehOuses SaVed money

trrr inste'l lins machines that had no safeguards to protect
v J 4¡¡v ve¿4¿¡¿Þ

the worker. Machines with shafts, beltsr gearsr pulleys,

and btades out in the open'blere widely used, and many a

moment of j-nattention led to serious injury. Stair wells

could be traps through which the unwary person could fall-

to the floor bel-ow because they were often unmarked and

without railings. Freight el-eyators were one of the worst

areas of flagrant abuse and were responsible for many

serj-ous injuries and deaths. Elevators were often i-n poor

repair, overloaded, and operated by untrained and carel-ess
1q

personnel.r/ As long as safety was a cost and not a profit

ltem it was seldom considered, especially because under the

Common Law the employer could usually avoid responsibility

for bhe injury or death of his employee.

1nrJ n/r^'^+ f ^1^¡'rq.rrr vvwa, Department of Public hlorks r T4i,r-d, SPqlEa,l
Report of the Bureau of Labor for the year ending November
300 1918, Sessional- Paper 20, l-9I9,
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During the early part of the twentieth century

Common Law continued to govern the liability and the

responsibility of employer and employee to each other.

Unfortunatety the 1aw generally operated to the detriment

of the worker. The very act of taking a job, and

remaining on the job, was construed as evidence that the

worker willingly accepted al-l the hazards of the job,

including unnecessarily dangerous worki_ng conditions and

incompetent fell-ow workers. The newly hired worker coul_d

get inJured before he knew what to watch out for. Unless

the cause of death or injury was clearly the result of
gross negligence on the part of the employer, the worker

or his family would get nothing. Even if the employer

were at faul-t the worker or his dependents might get less

than they were entitl-ed to receive. A widowts letter to

Borden reyeal-s how one company li-mited its liability for
an industrial accident by taking immediate advantage of

rQthe stress and grief of the wife of the victim.'" The

Prime Mi-nisterrs office replied with regrets ttthat there

is no means by which the Federal_ Government can aid youtt.

rRrv Borden Paperso Vol. 237 r pp.L32242-8" Letter to prime
Minister Borden from Mns. Shortrede, wj-dow of a man kiLledj-n a munitions plant explosion at Riguad, P.Q., August f B,
1917. She was fifty years old, had two children, was in
poor hea.Ith¡ and could not get work to support herself and
her chil-dlien. It seems a week after the accident the
company sent her a cheque for two thousand dol-lars and asked
her to sign, which she did. Later she asked the company
for a pensi-on but was told she had none because she had
signed away liability.
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And then, the office added the comforting comment t that
frhad the accident occurred in Ontario, you would have 

L9
been abte to appeal to the Workments Compensation Boardf,l

It j-s obvious that l-ack of workmenrs compensation created

many hardships for workers and their dependents.

Fortunately Manitoba was in this respect ahead of

Quebec. In L9I6 the Legislature of Manitoba passed its

first Workmenrs Compensation Act, and at the same time

abrogated the Common Law which had previously governed

this area of labor relation".20 Because the cost of

lriorkmenrs Compensation to the employer was directly

rel-ated to the frequency and severity of accidents and

therefore to the number and size of claims, it became

to the employer I s advantage to create safer working
)1conditiorìs. -' Also, because of new laws relating to

safety standards and safe working conditions, provincial

i-nspectors began to examine places of work for compliance

with the new 1a*".22

19 rb.å.g. , p. L3z24B A.

20 Labour Legislation in Canad a :_916¡ Þp. 48-63.
ôf

'r- The cost of Workmenrs Compensation is wholly borne by
the employer, and the fund is administered by a government
board. It is compuLsory for the employer to pay into the
lriorkmenrs Compensation fund a percentage of his gross
n¡rrnn-ì 1 rI11¡aÀ,*r- percentage varies according to the industryrs
accident experience. The more accj-dents in the industry,
the hi eher the oercentaqe. and therefore the sr.eat,er eost--.e percentage, and theref ore
to the employer.
22LL LaQg"J:_LegipJgtio$ ie-J0aç_*9a-ån,. rJJ5r, pp. 4B-63 

"
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Although workmenfs compensation for injury received

on the job Was a giant step forward for the workerr there

Was still much poverty and, hardship caused by any sickness

which prevented the breadwj-nner from working. The general

scnretRrv of thc l¡linnineg Soclal hlelfare AssociationÐvv¡ e 99À J v¡ v¿¿v (r+¡¿¡rt¡/vÞ L

reported that enlistment had practically efiminated able-

bodied English-speaking unemployment from the entj-re cityt

but "there was a great deal of poverty, much of it caused
)?by sicknessl" Empl-oyers fett little if any responsibility

clt
for the sick werker. SÍck leave with pay was rarer-' and

a wQrker was probabty lucky to get his iob back when he

returned. Basically everyone Was'expected to look after

himself.

In the matter of sick benefits, even the Federal-

government fol-l-owed a very strict policy when dealing

with its own employees. An examination of Pri-vy Council-

Records reveal-S that there Was no automatic assistance for

civil servants when they became ill. If they vüere to

)?') The Voice, December 17 t ]-9I5r P.5. The Special Report
or uaflÏ61ffi8, stated that there was rtheavy recruiting
from al-1 cfasses during the first year or two of the war
the number of members of the trades union organizations
voluntarily enlist]ng, according to returns received in
the Department of Labor at the end of I9IT, stood at
approximately 25r000. Department of Labor Records,
vol. r25 e fit-e 601.3 .

)u''1 fnterview Juty 10, r9Tr, with Mr' H'llrl' Blake, retired
f ormer employee of the itiinnipeg Light and Power Company.
In L9I6, this company paid no sick benefits.
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receive sick leave with PâV I a petition had to be submitted

lrr¡ r.he eehinet mini-sLer responsible for that department tovJ

the Cabinet itsel-f . Al-though it appears from direct

inspection these petitions were put through the Cabj-net in

batches, and may have been a formality, the important point

to consider is that there was no automatic sick l-eave With
2\pay.') Under such a system it is obvious that the Cabinet

coul-d have refused to approve these petitions r but it is

môr.ê lilre'lr¡ L].;¡at the Cabinet acted on the advice of theÅ¡rv¿ v rå¡rv !J

Minister responsible. The screening of worthy applicants

probably took place at a lower administrative l-evel, where

it is perfectly conceivable that some would have been

refused. The main reason for this whole involved procedure

Seems to have been to l-imit expenditure å because most of

the petitions contained one of the following statements:

Nts "absence wil-l- not necessitate the employment of addition-

al assistance to c1rry out the worktt or ttno additional

expenditure bej-ng entailed thereby if the sj-ck leave be
26

-no-farlll6¡ q¡rvvu.

)FL¿/ P.A.C. Privy Council- Records, Series 2t Volumes 8Z6'7,
April, May, l-918. This procedure of cabinet approval I¡Ias

fõtfoweA Ëy all departments, not only for sick l-eave but
al-so for appointments, transfers, and superannuation benefits.
The May Tr 1918, file P.C. 2054 extends to four thíck
parts ior these purposes. Qther files examined were P.C.
1090 and P.C. 1233,
¿\) rbid-. , f ire P. c . 2054 ,
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But there was litt1e philanthropy and few handouts

available for anyone. The widow of the victim of the

Rigaud explosion previously mentioned recej-ved sympathy

from the Federal government but nothing concrete in

assistance. Ì'lhile that sltuation may have been outside

the governmentrs jurisdiction, where it did have the

final sâVr it was notably unsympathetic. For example,

there existed a Patriotic Fund which was intended to aid

the relatj-ves of persons kill-ed or disabled in the war.

To determine the eligibility of a family for assistance

from the Fund r the government issued the followlng

regulation:

Where the father ... is able bodied or where there
are other mal-es ever fifteen years of age ... the
fami'lv sener.el-lr¡ is not entitted to the considerati-onÞvr¡e¿

of the Fund. I{Ðemployment is not allowed to affect
this decision. tr

Although the ability of a sixteen year o1d boy to support

a family may be questioned, there could have been some

justification for the first paht of the regulation. But

to disregard the possibility of unemployment seems to be

a particularly unreasonable position to take with citizens

who had atready sustained the loss of a close relative.

This posi-tion of the government may be considered subtly

lndicative of a generalty negative opinion about the working

class, that is, they woutd not work if they could avoid it.

¿J Borden Papers, VoI , 393 t p.1955,



An important point to consider is that simitaf; attitudes,
perhaps intensified by the proflt motive, woul_d have

prevailed in private business.

Qne might have assumed that the great war with its
insatiabl-e demands for more and more industriar production

woul-d have allevlated the workerrs chronically poor

economic condition by providing more and steadier employ-

ment. But, while the demand for his services markedly

increased after 1915, the wages the worker receiyed tended

to remaÍn as l-ow as employers absol-utety had to pay to
maintain production. Most workers were paid by the hour,

but some received payment according to the amount they

nr-nrlrned ilnl+. i s llni enê ÌrrôFkl-l T?rc amnl nrror.t q mrÍn-ÈJ¿vsuvvu, ,..*: åp, yruvu (vv¿Ã. ¿lls çr¡¡}JrvJvr p l¡rsltf

reasons for wanting a plece work sy-Btem were to create

maximum production from availabl_e facili_ties, and to

stab j-lize his cost per unit. An ancill_ary benefit appeared

if production r¡¡as hal-ted for any reason; the worker then

did not get paid. The 'hiorkerts incentive for working piece

work was to make more money in the same time than he

ordinarily would receive 1f he were paid by the hour. The

piece worker worked harder and faster with fewer rest
breaks than the hourly worker, T,rho, with no immediate

incentive, tended to work at a more teisurely pace.

But in practice the system seldom intentionally
operated to the advantage af the worker and tended to

inspire mutual distrust. The problem vuas to determine a
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Tate for piece work that both parties considered equitable.

If the rate paid was too low, no man would want to work by

the piece. ff the rate was rel-atively high, the worker r:,

woul-d make considerably more than his f ormer hourly hlage,

but the employer woul-d then think he must be paying too

much per unit. Therefore bonuses were someti-mes offered

to increase production, and, to find out what was the most

a worker could produce. Production usually immedi-ately

increased. But, even if the employee had worked hj-msel-f

to exhaustion to produce more, the employer was not

nec,essarily pleased. He was just as likely to complain

that the j-ncrease in production was proof that the employee

had not been working hard enough previously for his

regular hourly wage. Then, like as not the bonus woul-d be

withdrawn, but the employee would still- be expected to

produce at the higher rate. An example of this bonus

procedure is documented j-n a l-etter from Mr. E.G. Barrett,

Vice President of Vulcan Iron hlorks of liriinnipegr to Sir

Joseph Fl-avell-e, Chairman of the Imperial Munitions Board.

Mr. Barrett complains:

Our foreman reported several times that he did not
think this man was doing and honest dayts work . . .
we decided to put a special bonus on this operation
... For two months his daily output was 85 shells
per ten (10) hours, after the bonus was put oñ¡ his
output was from l-60 to 180 per ten (10) hog5s. This
wil-l show you what the Union men are like. "

28 P.A.c. Flavetle
Mr. E.G. Barrett to

Papers, Vol.2, file fl. Letter from
Sir Joseph Flavelle, September 15, L9I6,
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The employer may have been thoroughly frustrated, but the

worker must certainly have been even more so.

Specific experiences wj-th a companyrs manipulation of

l¡rage r"ates to maximize its profits tended to accentuate the

conviction of the average worker thtat industriali-sts

generally were making vast profits out of the war. Mr. Fred

Tipping, President of the l,rlinnipeg Trades and Labor Councif

in f91B recalls the vast dissatisfaction of the working man:

Those who fought and those who worked had the spectacle
of others making a darn good thing out of the war.
They thought wages were low and that products and
food were pretty bad and rotten. They 'were worki-ng
l-ong hours and the guys in the trenches were getting
$1.10 per day. Then they l-earn others were making
mil-lions . . . Itlhy do those hogs want it al.l?29

Pubtic discl-osure of scandal-s like those related to

Steadman boots and the Ross rifle only served to confirm

the rumors, and did littl-e to inspire confidence in the good

will and the good faith of the industrialist. The introduction

of the Income hlar Tax Act in I9LT and other measurìes i^Iere

partly in response to strong public pressure to limit profits

during the war.

Taking all these rather negative conditions into

consideration, the working man can hardly be bl-amed for

feeling tlnat his only hope for economic survival was in the

brotherhood of the union, which woul-d provide assistance

to him during times of illness and to his family in the

L) Taped interview with Mr. Fred Tipping and Mr. Les
Paulley, February L2, 1969,
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event of his death. Unions in existence, generally craft

and trade unj-ons, were usually only concerned with their

own members, and had very l-ittle interest in the problems

of the unskllled, unorganized worker. They tended to be

smal-l and to guard Jealously thelr independence friom other

unions. The concept of an industrial- union which would

have protected all classes of worker both skil-l-ed and

unskilled within an industry was not yet accepted as
?ndesirable by these independent unions.'" The example of

the Industrial l,tlorkers of the I¡lonld, the f .l^1.W, r shich

was outlawed for i-ts activities first in:.the United States

anrrl ¡1-an hr¡ the Canadian gOVernment did little to prOmote

the large union idea with either the average trade unionist

^n f-l.ra amnl nrr'¡ ?ler.J' Yet, it woul-d only be by the union of

unions in a common front that labor could eventually have

real influence.

But employers tended to regard unions as infernal

nuisances and preferred to deal- with their employees

?nJv Taped j-nterview with Mr. A. Scoble, August 5, L9TL
Mr. Scoble, former business agent for the Street Railway-
menrs Union said he resigned his position in 1920 in protest
when hj-s union made plans to Join the One Big Union. It
T¡ias evident that Mr. Scoblers trade union membership stil-l
meant a great deal- to him.
<lJL Borden Papers, Vol. 104, file OrC 5I9. During the war
the Canadian government kept a watchful- eye on the activities
of the Industrial- Workers of the hiorld. Many reports by
the Royal North West Mounted Pofice and the Dominion Police
v'iere received in Ottawa. It was orily when labor troubl-es
began to escal-ate rapidly that the Industrial i¡lorkers of
the hiorl-d was outlawed in Canada. Many other details of
the Cabinetis concern with the I.l^l.Vü. can be read in Borden
Papers file OrC. 5]-9 (1).



directly. The wide l-atj-tude of action permitted the

employer in this unequal relationship was occasionally

limlted by the ideal of paternalism, which required the

employer ta feel a direct responsibility for the wel-fare

of his employees. Ideal operation of the concept required

the employer and employee to know each other wel-l, as r¡Ias

possible in a relatively small- factoryr perhaps up to

about one hundred employees, in a community where they

might ha¡re gone to the Same church and attended the same

social functions, and certainly spoke the same language.

Such an Ínterrel-ationship would have constrained both

parties to deal more fairly and honestly with each other'

Rrt-l-renauseidealsa:].eseldomrealizedrworkersbegantou4w t

understand that in order to make the employer-employee

relationshiip less unequal- they would have to organize

inbo unions. It was these Ontarj-o unions, according to

SenatorEugeneForseyxwhichcausedmanyOntariopropri.etors

to move their operations to relatively unorganized Western

Canada, and to bring with them their rather egotistical

ideal of the paternalistic "*ploye".32 
But paternal-i-smt

which may have been moderately possible in the relatively

static society of the smaller towns in Ontario, proved

)L Interview with
L969, Dr. Forseyt
a labor history for

Dr. Eugene ForseY in Ottawa, JulY 3¡
now Senator, l\ras at that ti-me writing
the Canadian Labor Congress.
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general-l-y unsuitabl-e for l¡lestern Canada. 33

fn general, unions had a terrible fight to get

recognition. There was no 1egal requirement either to

recognize unions, oT to bargain col-lectively, and some

firms refused to deal at all with unions. A notab]e

example, the Vulcan Iron 'Vriorks at Inlinnipegr would deal-

onty with its own employees, and woul-d fire anyone who

joined the union. This company vüas abl-e to maintain its

anti-union policy in time of peace, but as an important

munitions plant in time of warr its labor rel-ations policy

was potentially disruptive and dangerous to the war effort.

Anvthi ns f,haT, r'.orl d even notcntÍ a'l-l v i nterfere With the¡¡r¡J v¡¿r¡¡õ v¡¡s v vvu¿u v v v¡¡ yv wv¡¡v4e¿¿d

'hrar effort became the concern of the federal government,

and Vulcan fron lriorks I attitude to worker organizations

was soon recognized as a probl-em in Ottawa.

The Minister of Labor, The Honorabl-e T.l^I. Crothers,

wrote to Sj-r Joseph Flavelle as early as L9L6 about the

Vulcan lron hlorks trabsolutely refusing to meet a committee

of its own employeesl His expressed opinion was: rrlt
?¿l

seems to me that it is an unreasonable positi-on to takerrr-'

and requested Sir Joseph to write to the Vulcan Iron fuiorks.

33 P.A.C. c.B. Sissons Papers, vol,J, Letter from the
Reverend J.S. Woodsworth to his cousin Mr. C.B. Sissons,
letters 95-T ¡ pp. 343-5 r 0o date.
34 Fl-aielre Papers , vo1. 2 , f ile l-1. Letter Hon. T. hl.
Crothers to Sir Joseph F1avelle, September lf, L9I6.



There was no delay; Flavelle considered the matter important

enoush i.hef, he immedietelr¡ Wrote A tetter tO the \l,linnipegçIlvuórr vLLqv ¡¡v r¡¡s¡¿vs+evv!J

firm which stressed the importance of ]abor peace in war

time:

May I remi-nd you . . . of the grave significance
attached to labor troubles in muni-tion factori-es ...
even if everyone cooperates Canada wilt not succeed
in carrying out the promises ... for the delivery of
munitions ... every l-abor difficulty adds to the
d.anger of l-abor troubles somewhere el-se . . . the
employer ... should recognize the possible beaXing
thãt his troubl-es have . r . in other factories. J?

This direct appeat by the Chairman of the Imperial Muni-tions

Board underscored the employerrs patriotic resposibility

for" avoi rii ns l-abor prob]ems . Neyerthel-ess, E. G. Barrett I s9, v*g+¡¡Õ

reply also direct and to the point r was not in the least

eonciliatory or contrite:

We established this business in IBT2 ... and we
have been running an open shop for the past ten
years. We had a long fÍght with the unions ten
years âgo ¡ and since then we have refused to meet
any Committee, and what 1s more we never will.
This is a free country and ... as far as we are
concerned the day will never come whgn we wilt
have to take orders from any union.Jo

35 Ib.åÈ. , Letter Sir Joseph Flavelle to Vul-can lron ülorks,
Septeffi"er lZ, L9L6. Note the date; it was probably written
the same day Crotherrs letter was received.
JU lbjg., Letter from Mr. E.G. Barrett, Vice-president of
Vulcañ-Tfon Works to Sir Joseph F1ave11e, Chairman of the
Imperiat Munitions Board. Letter was dated September L5 t
I9L6, but only received in Fl-avel-l-ers of fice September 25 t
1916,



Barrettrs tetter would have l-eft no doubt in Sir Josephts

mind where Vulcan lron l¡lorksr priorities lay. Although

throughout the war the worker was expected to sacrifice
his own interests and to expend every effort, this employer

for one would not subordj-nate his rrprincipfes'r to patriot-

ism. And, it is not unreasonabl-e to assume that there were

nthap amnlnrraæS With VieWS Sj-milar tO thOSe Of Mr. E.G.

Barrett of Vulcan lron lrlorks.

No matter how i-ntense the provocation, it was extremely

difficuft for working men or their unions to eyen beþin to

resist strong minded employers like E.G. Barrett. But

eventually continued frustration led the worker to employ

the only weapon he had, which was to withdraw his seryices

at the most opportune time that he coul-d arrange. For

maximum impact it was necessary to strike whenever it was

possible to attain the maximum disruption in production,
^-and the maximum inconvenience for the public.J/ The timing

of the strike was most important because generally neither
wonkers nor unions coul-d endure a prolonged strike.
Unsuccessful strikes weakened unions and decimated their

3T
Taped interview with Mr. F.G. Tipping, February 12,

1969. I,rlhen questioned on the propriety of striklng duri-ng
the war and of causing public inconvenience, Mr. Tipping
was adamant and unequivocal: frA working man has onty his
labor; he has the right to withdraw it at any tj-me; and
furthermore he should choose the time he wi-thdraws his
services to achieve maximum effect. No one has the right.
to tell- him he cannot withdraw his servlcesr,l
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membership With the result that unions vüere generally low
<ñ

in funds.r' This meant there was l-ittle or no strike pay

avail-able. The worker himself, plagued with low wages and

periodic unemployment, seldom had any cash reserve.

Unfortunatel-y the strike was a double edged weapon which

often sliced more deeply into the worker than into his

employer. But aS the war continued, economic pressurest

and threats to organizational rights already fought for

and considered rvon, left many workers feeling there was no

alternative but to strike. The government in its efforts

to conduct a successful war effort inadvertently created

aggra\Ìations which added to the working mants discontent.

?RJo Interview with Dr. Eugene Forsey, Director of
for the Canadian Labor Congress, in Ottawar July
It was Dr. Forseyrs opinion that the trade union
in Canada vÌas not really strong enough to resist
ernnlorrer- her-.ause unions were generally short of
during the war.

Research
3, 1969,
movement
the tough
money



CHAPTER III

It is necessary at this point to discuss the war as

a lactor in l-abor'-management rel-ati-ons. The course of

events, the results, and the hj-storical impact of the

strike in Winnipeg in 19J-B was heavily dependent upon war

condit j-ons. The stri-ke in l-919 was not affected by war

condltions, but the aftermath of war. A war requires vast

quantities of manpower on both the home and battle fronts,

whÍl-e one important aftermath of war is the availability

of rnanpower because of the return of soldiers to civilian

life and the release of workers from war industrj-es. \iüith

peace, returned a feeling of ttnormalcytt in which a govern-

ment, particularly a Conservative one, would tend to with-

draw from direct involvement in industry in favor of private

enterprise. But during the war with some priorities of

necessity kept secret, the government had to get involved

in order to keep the war effort at top performance.

Government intervention became increasingly necessary

as the war placed increasingfy heavy demands upon the

Canadian nation. The months immediately preceding the May

lglB l-abor disturbances in hlinnipeg were filled with worri-es t

frustrations and aggravations for both the ordinary Canadian

citizens and the ministers of the Canadian government. It

?2
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was absolutely essential to keep all kinds of trouble t

including labor problems to a minimum in Canada. A

secret, official, cypher telegram from the Colonial-

Secretany in England brought the Canadian government up

to date on the manpower situation at the European battle-

front, on the terrible rrcontinuous wastagett, and on the

urgent need for reinforcements.

The Canadj-an casualties in I7LT were 841347. The
four heaviest months ïiere:

April (Vimy-Ridge)
May (l,ens )
August (Hill 70 )
November (Passchendale) 24 1530

Thus in one month of victorious fighting the Canadian
Army Corps lost nearly 25t000 men. If in the probable
battle ahead (in May 1918) it l-oses as heavity as
it did in November last we must expect 251000
casualties. If the losses are in proportion to those
of the l-st Division in April L9I5, (at the second
Battl-e of Ypres ) the casual-ties will greatly exceed
30r000. They may be still heavier.

Reinforcements were needed more than ever in that

fateful- year of f918. Atthough in L)LT the Unj-ted States

had entered the war on the side of the Allies, Russj-a had

wi-thdrar¡¡n from the war because of j-nternal probl-ems. Illith

the pressure removed from the eastern front, German leaders

were abl-e to shift forces to Vrlestern Europe, and in March

1918, launched a powerful offensive to defeat the Al-lies

before the ful-l strength of the Americans coul-d be effective.

'r ? )tÁtrJt,v!
'i n r ?[ÁvtrJ I

'r rl r QnfUt-Lvv

Scarot. arrnhgyvv vf v v vJ ¡/¡¡\

the Col-onies to
r P"A.C. Borden Papers, Vo1394 c þ,2367,
telegram from the Secretary of State for
the Governor General-, April 29 t 1918.
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The heavy casual-ties in future battl-es forced the Canadian

government to make some very difficult decisions in relation

to manpower.

It became obvious that there was no al-ternative but

to ensure tlnat enough men would be made available for

Canad.ats fighting forces. The Honorable N.l/\i. Rowellt

President of the Privy Councilr wrote:

In view of bhe developments on the hlestern Front t
which give such grave cause for anxiety ... We are
f,ekins drastj-c action here in Canada to very
substantially increase our forces. The Government
is asking authority to withdraw al-l exemptions with
respect to all men covered by the Military Service
Act. . . . If approved the government wil-l- immediately
cal-l- to the colors atl the young unmarried men and
widowers without chj-ldren between the ages of 20
and 23 we hope over 501000.¿

It was not as obvj-ous to those outside the government

that the decj-sion to conscript more men under: the Mil-itary

Service Act had forced the government to develop priorities

in rel.âtion to other necessary components of the vüar effort.

The Honorable N.]i{. Rowell in a l-etter to Prime Minister R.L.

Borden reveals that those other needs were in faet seriously

considered. After referring to the critical- character of

thc mi'l i tanv situation, and the increasing possibility of a

prolonged struggle, he hirites :

2 p.A.c. Rowetl
Hon. N.i/rl. Rowe11,
C.N. Mitchell of
rg t 1918.

Papers, Vol.4, p.2574, Letter from the
President of the Privy Council to Col-onel

the Headquarters Staff B.E.F. Itaty, April
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we all recognize that the most vital and urgent .needs
of the Allies are men, food, muniti-ons and ships.
But, as our population and. resources are }j-mitedr w€

cannot meet ãf1 the needs to an unlimited extent
I¡le must have definite objectives, and plan, organize
and increasingly work to secure these objectives, and
to subordinate iess Ímportant j-nterests to this
srrrrÌ"êmê task One of the first probl-ems we must
face is what emphasis shall- we place upon the various
branches of our war activities; shall we take more
men from agriculture for the armyr of is the food
situation õo urgent that we should call the remainder
of the men from other occupations? Mr. Crerarr âs you
know is greatly concerned about this. should we throw
our energies into greatly j-ncreasing our ship building
program owing to tñe vitâl necessity of ocean transport-
ätiõnt... l¡lhich are more urgent, munitions or ships?
The labor and much of the ravü material are draWn from
the same source for both. on which should we place
the most emPhasis?J

Considering that Mr. Rowell was also Vice Chairman of the

l¡lar Committee of the Canadian Cabinetr4 one can truly

appreciate the dilemma of the government ministers and the

difficulty in maklng decisions.

As expected, farmers and their advocates in the

t Iþ+U.., pp.2709-10. Letter from Hon. N.W. Rowefl- to Sir
Robert Borden, j,rñ" B, 1918 r.ãt Savoy Hotel, London, England.

lra Th" Ìrlar Committee of the Cablnet was charged with the
responsibility of coordinating the work of the various vüar

activities, só that Canada could put forth her maximum
effort in the struggle. It was arranged in December I9IT
that the Honorabl-e-Ñ.W. Roi¡'¡e1l- would' become the vice chair-
man of . the Ìriar Committee and to attend, the meetings of the
Imperial Conference and the War Cabinet j-n London to
seèure ínformation regarding priorities. Rowell Papers,
Vol.4, p.ZTII. Lettei nowelt-to Sir Robert Borden, June B,

1918
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government objected strongly to the cancellation of
Ã

exemptions under the Military Service Act.' In a letter

to Mr. C.M. Bowmanr M.P.P. for South Hampton, Ontario,

Ror¡¡el-1 defends the government:

We realize tlnat the action will- afleet the food
situation to some extent, but the situation at the
front is so criticaL - much more critj-cal than any
public statements have indj-cated that we have
deemed. i.t necessary to secure reinforcements and to
secure them at once. . . . I am sorry r therefore r it
does not appear possible to meet the views ot the
agriculture communj-ty with geference to the
exemptlon of farmerrs sons.o

It is possible tlnat by this revel-ation Mr. Rowell

hoped to secune Mr. Bowmanrs cooperation, but the govern-

ment had been campaigning vigorously for increased food

productlon, and its action in cancelling exemptions for

farmersr sons would haye appeared quite inconsistent to

observers. The remoyal of men frçm the vital area of

agriculture onty seryes to underl-ine the serious need for

men.

In Quebec the Conscription Issue had already caused

probl-ems and the cancell-ation of exemptions for divinity

stud.ents threatened to create further controvers$. The

Roman Cathol-ic Church in Quebec vigorously protested the

2 rr^*¡ 2-636: Letter from Rowell to Mr. C.M. Bowman,*i**' t Y "M.P.ffiouthampton, Ontarioo May lf, 1918. "\de expect to
have a large delegation of farmers here on Tuesday nextl
o 

9999999 1., p,26t6, Letter from Rowell to Bowman, May 4, 1918.
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cal-l up of its Semlnary students and announced t'that it is

the Church which has the right to determine a question of

this kindÏ Mr. Rowell reported to Borden the concern that

students Were tttaken into the seminaries and tonsured with

the obvious intention of relieving them from the necessity

of Serving under the Mili|ary Service Act", and raised the

point that the Churchts interpretation of the rrrelatj-on of

the church and the state" was ttincompatible with the

sovereign power of the statert, but suggested a I'firm and

reasonable attitude would make for peace and understandingtlT

Again the government would have seemed quite insensitive

to the wishes of the Church, and perhaps a little anti-

Roman Catholic. But the appearance of inconsistency and

insensltivity was preferable to the alternative, which was

to reyeal the real seriousness of the war situation. It

would haye been extremel-y detrimental- for moral-e if , for

example, the real and projected casualty information were

made public. It Was probably preferable that the govern-

ment appear to ac| arbi-trarity and to keep its terribl-e

secreÏS.

Something had to be done however to ral-Iy the

canadian people. Borden in a letter to sir George H.

Per'ler¡^ the canadian High commlssioner in London, discusses
Ä va ¡vJ

t 
Iþ+u.. , p.2622 

"
Rowell- to Borden,

Personal and confidentiat l-etter from
May 7 , 1918.
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the reasons and necessity for calling a secret session of

the House of Commons:

The reasons for the proposal- are two foldr first
to impress the House of commons with the extreme
Eravitv of conditions that confront allied nations t
ánd second to impress the country. There is perceptible
ôñ^ñtr f l¡a nann'l a ârì i ner¡i tetll e I â.gE{ -ñ nf i n{- azagNall]Ong Lflg yç:\JPJ-ç a]l rlrç v tr uqvrv rqóõrlró v¿ r¡¡ vvr v L

rather than of spirit and a faj-l-ure to appreciate
the tremendous seriousness of the situation. I am

confident that the time has come for hol-ding a secret
session and I am equall-y confj-dent that the mere fact
of hol-ding it will not only arouse our people buto
perhaps aid j-n awaking a better spirit in Quebec ' <'¡

Bordents use of the phrase 'rlagging of interest" was real-l-y

a euphemism for the terribl-e war weariness which was

afflicting the nations at \^Iar. Unanimous support from the

House of Commons would have made the governmentrs attempts

to i"allv the ¡ann] e nf Canada to the war effort considerablyvv I q+rJ vr¡v ¡/vv¡r!v

easier.

The government sorely needed the peoþle of c.anada to

maÍntain the necessary war producti-on. Heavy casualties

had forced the changes in the Military Service Act, but the

large numbers of casualties had been in part the resul-t of

deficiencies in war productionr in particul-arr the means

for adequate artillerY support. In April I9L5 the All-ies

had been driven to artillery rationing:

Õ Borden Papers, Vol. 2\2, RLB
message to the Prlme Minister of
by eertey. April 12 n 1918.

z6zo, p.
Bngland

-t açlAz Q.anral-LJ) I v I .
tn he re] averlwv 4 vr*J v\
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an eighteen pounder was al-lowed to fire two
rounds of ammunition a day; a field howitzer^
could fire threer and a medium howitzer six.7

The chronlc shortage of arnrnunition meant that the infantry

had al-most no artillery support against a German army with

overwhelming artillery superiority. The secret cypher

telegram of April 29 t 1918, states:

The Germans seem again to have artillery superiority.
It was known some weeks before their offensive began
that they had on the west front between 131000 and
l-4rOO0 güns. This number probably has been j-ncreased.l0

It shoul-d be noted that this reference to German artilJ-ery

superiority is part of the estj-mates of future casual-ties

in the sunmer af 1918. Clearly, every shell produced was

i mnnp.{_ oni Q¿+¡¡¡¡/v¡ vq¡¿v. -J¡ whil-e manpower had to be found to replace

casualties, it was also necessary to mâintain the labor

force at its peak efficiency in war production in order to

l-essen casualties.

The government therefore made every effort to maintain

production, and pr"oduction ever:ywhere in Canada ïias considered

important. The Imperial Munitions Board (I.M.B.)r under

its chairman Sir Joseph F1ave11e, monitored and coordinated

v Ral-ph Al-len, Ordq*l."þy.,EifS,, rtlife and death in the
trenchesrr, Chapter TX.
1nrv Borden Papers, Vol, 39\, p,2367, Secret cyphers telegram,
April 29 c 1918.
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war production in several- factories owned by the govern-

ment itsel-f, and in privately owned manufacturing plants

under contnact to the Imperial Munitions Board for the

production of shells and ships. Sometimes component parts

of shel-l-s and ships were manufactured in different cities

and sent by rail for final assembly j-n another city. The

railway tnansportation systern accordingly was of prime

importance, and absolutely essential- in the maintenance

of schedules and deliveries of war materialr.1l

The Director of tire Department of Labor of the

Imperial Munitions Board, Mark Irish, followed up every

report of labor disturbances or disagreements between

workers and employers in war plants and reported directly

to the chairman, Sir Joseph Flavelle. Labor problemst

issues and concerns everywhere in Canada 't¡Iere continually

monitored by the Department of Labor through a system of

correspond.ents, and a nei^Ispaper cl-ipping servj-ce. Often

tlr¿ Winnipegrs contribution to the war effort has been
ninÍmized by the compaflson of Wfnnipegrs dol-trar vàLue
producÈJ-on to that of the rest of Canada. This however
cannot be the sole crÍterlon of contribution. As indicated
aboye, eyery shell- produced was important, and maintenance
of railway service was essential-. .lrriinnipeg had several
large machine shops and was (and is) a major rai-lway
transportation center. Because of its strategic geographic
position and because its production was Í-ntegrated into the
Imperlal Munitlons Board plans ¡ ânV labor problems j-nvolving
Ìiinnipeg woul-d have the potential to threaten at least two
sensitii¡e areas of the war effort, munitions and railway
transportation.
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investigations were initiated by letters to the government

from groups and individuals involved. These were immediately

passed on to the Department of Labor. In any event, labor

peace 1¡¡as of high priority duri-ng wartime. High productivity

depended upon l-abor peace, and labor peace depended upon

the satisfaction of the workers.

Unfortunately government efforts to solve the l-abor

shortage sometimes interfered. with labor peace. One maJor

concern of organized labor which appeared was the so cal-led

trdj-lution of labortt i"",.r".f2 The governmenc agency, the

Imperial Munitions Board was not anti-labor but was severely

criticized as having a t'hostile attitude to organized l-abor

in Canadatr, because it allowed women and semi-skil-led workers
r-

into the war plants.rr An official pamphlet of the Trades

and Labor Congress of Canada directly accused the Imperial

Munitions Board of the 'rUnnecessary dilution of labor by

the j-ntroduction of female labor before proper steps had

12 a-^L ^-^-,r ^-- T-. r --, fntefv1eW cJ uJ.y
that l-abor was very
during the war.
'l?lJ 

P. A. C . Flavell-e Papers , VoL22 , F. A. Acland f il-e .

Officj.al pamphlet of the Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada entitl-ed rfPronouncement of Organized Labor j-n
Canada on lrlar Problems'r issued June 1f , I9I7. Copy maj-led
to Sir Joseph Flavelle from F.A. Acland, Deputy Minister
of Labor, June 16, I)LT ,

3 r L969. Senator Forsey emphasized
concerned over the dilution of labor
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been taken to utilize avail-abIe skill-ed mechanicsrr and

further complained: rtlrlhere dilution has occurred no

general effort has been made to maintain the same standard

of wages as received by men for the same cl-ass of worklf4

The Voice in Winnipeg had earlier expressed the same

concern about the tendency to pay women less and projected

the post war result:

Idomen are fully abl-e to take the places of men -
Ves r and after the war the wages of the men v¡il-l
be brought to the womenrs wages and not the womenfs
wages to that of the men.l5

It can be seen that organi-zed laborrs concern over the

employment of women was really a concern aböut the effect

such employment would have on the wages of the working

man. This could al-so be interpreted as an expression of

distrust of the intentions.,of employers in general.

It was not only the employment of women that was a

concern; dilution of labor al-so included the semi-skilled

worker. The complai-nt against the Imperial Munit j-ons

Board incl-uded the trsubstituti-on of cheap semi-skilled

l-abor from rural- districts for construction work because

of their willingness to accept less than union raterl16

'l lL

s!!., Reference was also made to a Munition Board
plant where women worked rrseventy-two hours and upwards
a week without any recognitj-on of standard overtime ratesl
t6L) The Voic?, March LT s 1916r p.1.
-Lo Flavell-e Papers , YoL22, F'.A. Acland fil-e.
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This practice woul-d have threatened union membership j-n

their ability to maintaln standard union wage rates. As

with employment of women the ultimate concern was the

effect on future economic welfare of the union membershi-p.

Complaints such as these led the lirlar Committee of the

Dominion government to invite representatives of organized

l-abor, the executive of the Trades and Labor Congress to a

conference in ottawa, January L6, 1918.17 The objective

was to persuade the l-abor hierarchy to give their utmost

support for the war effort. Durj-ûg the course of discussions

between labor and government offi-cials, the issue of the

dllution of l-abor was expanded to include al-ien l-abor in
two very broad categories, Asian and non-English speaking

white Europeans. Aliens in the work force had complÍcated

the relationships between management and labor since before

the war. There were misgivings about al-iens because of

their different social customs, their foreign languages and

because of their willingness to work for l-ess money so long

as they had a job. Asians, Chinese coolie l-abor in parti-cular,

were not at all wanted because it was feared their much

lower standard of living, even lower thaih Central Europeans,

woul-d cause the Canadian workerrs standard of living to drop.

7T Borden Papers, vol.
The V'lar Committee of the
Premier Sir R.L. Borden,
Hon. T.W. Crothers, and

100, fil-e 0f C 505(1), p.54035.
Dominion government lncluded the
Hon. N.ltl. Rowe11, Hon. Dr. Reid,

Hon. Senator G. Robertson.
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Because the labor delegates feared the government planned

to use Chinese to solve its manpower problems r oûe

resol-ution decl-ared opposition to "The importatj-on of
1BCoolle l-aborI-' The goyernment however had no intention

of publicly revealing its pIans.

But because the importation of Asians seemed to offer
a ready solution to the manpower shortage, labor objections

did not prevent the government from giving the Asian option

serious consideration. A l-etter from a Canadian missionary

in Chj-na, LilIie Danford, proposing that she rtbring over

some Chinese to engage in farming and gardening to help
._10win the wartt" was one of the flrst of many letters in

Bordenrs oriental- l-abor fil-e which suggested the use of

Asian workers. Employers across Canada wrote letters to

Borden: A letter from a Toronto business man stated that

he rrl,r¡ould have established a business on the Pacific Coast

but lor the l-ack of dependable labor'r and suggests rroriental

l-abor as a solution for the handicap which is crippling

the countryï20 Other letters making equal-l-y strong requesrs

were received from the Vancouver Board of Trade, the Kelowna

rR
Iþå9. r p.5 4122.

tq¿¿ Borden Papers, Vol , 1223, RLB
from L1ll-ie Danford to Sir Robert
/tlLV

Borden, August l-, I9IT,

t69o e p.125084. Letter
Borden, July L2, I9L7,

V'lm. McBain to Sir Robert
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Farmerts Institute, the president of the Dominion Steel

Company of canada, Mr. Mark hlorkman and the Buil-derrs

Exchange Of Montreal.2f This vüAye of requests Wou1d have

made it extremely hard for the government not to comply

if there had been no oPposing view.

However this was the sort of agitation which really

aroused l-abor fears, and parallel- to the requests was a

steady stream of protests. These protests came not only

from l-abor organizations but from veteranrs associationst

rate payerts associations, and farmers, from coast to

coast, from New \¡iestminster, through Calgary and Toronto

to Gl-ace Bay, Nova Scotia. Al-l- were in vehement opposition

to ,,coofie l-aborï 22 The fol-lowing examples demonstrate

the depth of feeling. The Honorably Discharged Soldiers

of Canada resol-ved that they l^Iere:

'tunafterably opposed to the importation of Asiatic
laborers deeming such action to be both unnecessary
and contrary to rules of British fair play ... and
will assist to the l-ast ditch anlz movement to defeat
such a proJ ect'123

The City Council- of Niagara Fall-s was even more emphatic:

)1¿L l*. r pp. 125090 , 125096 , r25rt1, l-25202,

22 
JÞ;g1.. r pp. L25r65 to 1252204. correspondence dates

from Jutr rgLT to Nov.2, 1918.
)?¿5 

rc.ig. t þ .125130. Letter, Jan. 16, 1918. Al-so telegram
from Ë-riårr ImperiaÌ Association, Jan. 14 , 1918 r P . 12 5L35 .
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rrAsian labor imported into this country would be
a menace to the citizens generally of the Dominion
of Canada and therefore not desirabfel24

The ttmenacerr of cool-ie labor existed in their willingness

to endure a low standard of l-iving. It was feared that 1f

they were permitted to remain after the war, they woul-d

depress wages, living conditi-ons, and employment opportunity

for Canadian citizens.

In the face of such contradictory demands it is not

surprising that the government woul-d neither confirm nor

deny any poJ-i-cy concerning Asiatics. They were certainly

not ready to disturb labor peace over the issue.25 A1l-

l-etters were answered, but in a non commital mannert

promising I'attentive consideration of the matter'J26 In

this way the government reserved for itsel-f freedom of

action, while promising and doing nothing. Nevertheless,

it seems tlnat if the efficient conduct of the war effort

were at stake, the Borden government would have without

hesitation brought in Asiatic l-abor. The rai-Iway was, for

the government, in a high priority category. A cabl-e from

Borden to Sir George H. Per1ey in London, April 25,1918,

)ue', r_bid. , p .12!14 . Letter , Feb ,22, 19rB
2qL) Ibid. t p,125204. Letter from Borden .to Rowell, Crothers,
and Rodertson, stressed rrthe importance of the running trades
of the railroads t opÍnions being cons j-deredit in the matter
of Asiatic l-abor.
¿v 

lbi-d. ¡ p. r2522r. sample answer to Feb .28, 1918, letter
from Todmorton Ratepayerst Association.
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shows that the government intended to bring
Chinese labor as woul-d be necessary to keep

in operation:

-ln

+1,-^utrg

as much

rl i I r^rq r¡ s.

Regarding 3600 Chinese in B.C. consigned through
British Admiralty ... Our rallway facilities in
serious eondition for want of repairs. Can you
arrange with Admiralty to al-l-ow this lot remain
in Canada five months to do our repairs. 

^nRush renlv Rorden.¿I

The reply from Perley in London 'hras negative:

Have seen lirlar Qf f ice who control- matter.
They state Chinese urgently needed in^fi'rance

nrri {- a 'rnn\l p anmr.rl \t r¡¡'i J-h ronlraqi ¿O. . . 9u.r U(; L,¿]IO.U-Lç çUlllyIJ W_L U¿t r ç\¿usù u.

The important point to notice in this exchange is tlnaL

in his deep concern f,or the railway transportation system,

Borden was prepared to go against a wide spectrum of
nrrlr -l i n an{ ni n"¡/4v4*v -¡,*,.+v,1. In April 1918, when the demands of the war

were becoming even more intense ¡ ânV interference with the

railway system by strikes would have been regard.ed r^rith

great dismay and impatien "..29
¿t ILf+", p.13!887. Cabt-e from Borden to perley, April
25, 1918.
çRLw Ibid,, p.135889. Cable from Perley to Borden, Aprilr5@

lls ryt_Ör

29 The fil-e on orlental labor in the Borden papers, RLB
1690, has been examined in rel-ative detail to demonstrate
how the government interacted with the people of Canada,
and to point out again the importance of rai_tway transport-
ation. The \nlinnipeg civic strike was rapidly involving
railway labor Just before it was ended. This is examined
in Chapter VI.
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As indicated earl5_er, as far as Canadians were

concerned al-iens were in two broad categories, Asians and

white Europeans of foreign language. Asians had never

been welcomed j-nto canada as immigrants but the immi-grant

from centrar Europe, ttthe stal-wart peasant in the sheepskin

coatrt, was actj-vely encouraged to come to Canada. These

people v'¡ere predominately from countries which spoke German

or some Slavic language. English speakers on the whol_e

have not been particularly comfortable with ttforeignerstt

in Canada and the Sl-avic languages posed the additional
confusion of being written in trstrangert characters, the

cyriJ-lic alphabet. Before the war the foreign workers had.

created some strains in the labor force simply because

they had different customs and different languages and

sometimes got jobs wanted by English-canadians. After the

war was dec1ared against Germany and the polyglot Empire

of Austria-Hungary, the latent distrust of foreigners
became a rather disturbÍng 2çenophobia. sl-avic and German

workers regardless of their origin were all- cl-assified as

ttalien enemiestrr30 and were generally regarded as an

3o 'rAlien enemy" was a popular contraction for the offi-cial
term ffAlj-ens of enemy nationatity" which is far l-ess offensive
The aversion to Slavs as well_ as Germans comes fr:om the fact,
that Austri.a-Hungary was multi-nati-onal-. whil-e Russia was
initially an ally, slavic peoples of the same ethnic groups
could be Austrian citizens. There fore there was a suspici-on
of al-l- Eastern Europeans as well as active trostility toward
Germans. Thrts suspicion and hostility extended to long time
resj-dents of canada if they had a sl-avic or German sounding

¿¡ d.lu,E r
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untrustworthy but necessary addition to the labor force.

Citizens were quick to demand that the rrenemyrr be removed

from war industries if there was even a remote chance that

a returned sol-dier or an English speaking person could be
?tused instead.-' It was this kind of publi-c pressure which

caused Sir Joseph Flave1le reluctantly to issue a circul-ar

letter to all- Imperial Munitions Board contractors and

National plants regarding the use of al-ien l-abor:

As ... th:-e matter is claiming public attention
I think it desirabl-e that every effort should
be made to exhaust the avail-able supply of our
own work people, and in particul-ar that^of, returned
sold.iers Lefõre employi-nþ alien labour,32

As always there was some basis in fact for this

negatf.ve attitude. Newspapers took every opportunity to

present heart wrenching storíes and drawings of German

atnociti"r.33 Their front pages brought a continuous

series of stories concerning rumors and reports of

J-L Flavel-le Papers, Vol.6p, file 94. Petition of the City
of Toronto, Feb. 25,1918, to the Privy Council of Canada,
that it be maderrÍ-llegal to employ in any munition factory
or on any government work any ali-en enemies . rr

3Z rhi d - - circular letter Flavell-e to atl- Imperial Muniti-onJWa a V-

Board p1ánts, April 3, 1918.
??Jr Winnipeg T,ribr¿le, April 29 , 1918, p.3 . German atrocity,
a Fhench girl-, discovered by French sol-diers, tortured, nude,
and nail-ed to a rrall with a bayonet.



industrial sabotage, bombings, derail-ments, and enemy raids

on the border and coasts. Immigrants from Europe had been

pouri-ng into Canada for more than two decades. Many had

been trained j-n the military service of Germany and Austria-

Hungary. Their discharge from these armies was not always

unconditional- because many were cl_assified as reservists

who coul-d be calÌed up in time of war. They retained this
status er¡en if they had emigrated to North America.

Accordingly when war broke out Canadj-ans and Americans were

faced with the spectacle of German and Austrian nationals

returnj.ng to Europe to fight in their respectÍve armie".34

This reinforced hostifi ty- to foreigners. The government

responded to this situation wj-th a proclamation on August

15 t L9I5, which provided for the arrest and detention of
trAl-l German or Austro-Hungarian officers or reservists

who attempt to l-eaye Canada or any subjects of those

countries whose departure might assist the eriemy.'r35

Rannnr-' cf German subversive act j-vj-tv i ntensi fi edvvÀ¡¡r9I¡ psvvv¡pIyç øvv+v+vJ r¡IUVt¡Ur¡¿Vr

the concern oyer the ttal-ien enemiesï The Chief Press

Censor for Canada sent a copy of the latest German'rPl_an

34 Borden Papers ¡ Vot-. f9f, RLB 624 (t ) , 1914 . Contains
correspondence concerning German Army officers and reservists
in Canada.

35 Borden Papers ¡ Vol.l-04, fite O ' C 5ry (1) , p ,56665,
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for a raid on Canada'r to the Commissioner of the Royat

North lllest Mounted Police. This paper, in German,

explained how "500r000 men, Germans and Austro-Hungarian,

might be had in the United States, i-n Canada, Mexico, etc.

for a raid on Canadaï It explained how Canadian v'¡ar

materials woul-d be destroyed and ended with the unusual
?Ê,exhortationo ttUp, to Arms, against Race Betrayersl )w The

raising of five hundred thousand men for a raid would

have been somewhat difficult to belËeve, but it was never-

theless investigated by Canadars intelligence agencies, the

Dominion Pol-ice, The Royal North hiest Mounted Pol-ice and

the Intelligence Branch of the Department of Naval Service.

Canadians tended to bl-ame every problem or accident from

the burning of the Parl-iament Buifdings to the Halifax

explosion on enemy activlty, and by extension, on the

i-mmlgrants from enemy countries.

Bmployers were ambiyalent about the use of foreigners,

tendiing, naturally, to be primarily concerned with production.

The results of another cir"cul-ar l-etter to defence industries

employers under contyact to the Imperial Munitions Board

Jo P.A.C. Royal Canadian Mounted Potice Record.s, Vol,923,
f1l-e 138^f64. "Pl-an fuer elnen Einfall in Kanadal 500r000
Mann,DeutscfreU niñ
den Vereinigten Staaten, in Kanada, MexÍco, ete. fuer einen
Einfall- in Kanada zu haben sein Zerstoerung Canadischer
Kreigmaterial-ien Auf, zu Wallen, gegen die Rassenverraeterl
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proved to be quite interesting. Mr. Mark Irish, Director

of the Department of Labsr of the I.M.B. had requested

informatfon regarding the extent to which alien labor was

¡scfi - The i.,p¡rrr nf 1-ha R,r5ggll MOtOf.r:Caf CO. Ltd. ShOWSup v u a rr¡v ¡ v¡/ ¿¿f v+ ur¿v

o^y1 oêya1¡, fRr. nrrh'ì -ia nnininn bUt ngt fOf the Al_iens:vvltvv! r¡ ¡ v+ ¡/uv¿+v vl/¿r¿Jvrr

October last ... we cl-eaned out all of the foreigners
that were on our payroll and since have not taken
on any more. There was some injustice in this to
certain forelgners who came from countries all-ied
with us ... but in view of^411 the friction ... we
decided on the rufe aborre.J/

The other extreme is represented by the Port Arthur Ship

Building Company which adyises that:

Ì,le have in our employ slightly over 1200 men, 56
per cent are aliens, of whom Austrians comprise
one half ... These aliens form a very important
part of our staff and i-n the main are inoffensive
and among them are many capable workmen were
the foreign element to be entirely rqgLovedr our
work woul-d be seriously handicapped.ru

This response, while in a minority of one out of twenty-

tÌ¡æao pan'l i aq appears to present the most realistic viewt

uncl-ouded by phony patrj-otism or xenophobia. After all

l-abor for some cl-asses of work was in short supply and war

productÍ-on had to be maintained.

Having examined the war background and in general the

labor situation, it is now necessary to see if there were

3T

?R

Flavel-l-e Papers, Vo1.69, file 94 .

I na 
^
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any other parti-cular aggravations which might have made

the l-abor force more di-scontented and unsettled. The

governmentrs use of the legisl-ative device of the Order-in-

Council proved to be controversial. The government saw

the 0rder-in-Counci] as a flexibfe method of rapid and

effective response to war time exigencies. Citizens, in
particular the working man on whom most of the Orders-in-

Council seemed to take effect, tended to look upon them

as a restriction of liberty and a mockery of democracy,

There T,rere some Orders-in*Council which could have fitted

that descriptionrsuch as P,C,9l-5 of April f6, 1918, which

made it an offense: rrTo print, publishr or publicly express

any adyerse or unfavorabl-e statement, report or opinionr.r39

Although it was ostensi-b1y intended to limit criticism,
the Order-in-Council itsel-f provöked negative comment. The

Toicg printed S.J. Farmerrs comment on that Order-in-

Council entitled 'rUkase !rr

By Ukase, critici-sm by members of parliament may
be censored by the speaker, erased from records,
and so held from public knowledge. Thus is Canada
being made safe from democracy. hie shall doubtless

39 Canada, Tlre Cqq_aQ_a _QeZe!!ç Extra, Qttawa, April IT,
t_918.
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continue to receive these manifestations of democratic
ideal-ism with the same Christian meekness and
fortitude which we have always shown under similar
visitations.40

To a person in ïlinnipeg the criticism would have seemed well
deserved, but again only the government knew the real_ reason

for the o'rr,der.. It may have been considered a necessary

precauti-on for the secret session of parliament mentioned

above.

Most Orders-in-Council, however, especi-alIy in April
t91B were intended to redirecr manpovüer into high priority
ares, the battle front and the war factories. In rapid

successi-on several Orders-in-Council appeared all related
to the pressing need for men. P.C.Bl-5, April 4, ordered

al-l- men between '16 and 60 to be regularly employed in some

useful- occupatiorr: 41 F. C.968, April 19 t all-owed any officer
or NCO at anytime to enter any premises if he suspected

there was a deserter or absentee inside, and if refused

admittance, had the right to break j-nto the buitding:42

40 The Yoice, April 26 , 1918, p .1. Mr. Farmer w'as
prooa6@inþtoseótioniie)which]-imitedpub1icity
of any proceedings of any secret sessions of Parliament to
"what may be offic;irally communicated through the Director
of Public fnformati-onl
lll
-- _Canada, Departryent of Labor, LabolLq$fsl?tig.p in
9gþ, Ottawa, t9t8, p.6.
4z P.A.C. Privy Council Records, Series 2, Vol.83O.
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P.C.962, April 20, ordered the no exemption ruling for the
l¡¡

operatlon of the Mititary Service Act;+J P.C. g53, April 22,

ordered the reglstration of all- persons over sixteen years
l). )lof age - mal-e or female - British subject or ali-en; " P.C.

1013r April 30, required alf men who may reasonably be

suspected of being class one call up material to carry
Lrxidentificatio:n,') Each of the above added to the irritations

of citizens al-ready tired of the war and increasingfy

concerned about its effect on their personal liberty and

welfare.

Surprisingfy, P.C.96B which most seems to infringe

upon personal liberty- aroused 1ittle local comrrtent, nor

did F,C.962, or P.C.1013, beyond a simple newspaper

announcement. Sj-nce each of these measures appeared to

be aimed at rounding up the supposed rrshirker", the deserter,

or the man with an exemption from military service, public

opinion supported the government action, perhaps because

there was little sympathy for elågible men who did not go

43 Ibid., P.c .962, April 20, 1918, word,ing re-exarnined,
and modlfied þ.ecause cases of extreme hardship were occurring
under the no exemption rul-e. Modification: rrin cases of
extreme hardship man wil-l report but wj-l-l be granted leave
of absence without pay" designated PrC.1259.
Jr Jr.r'+ R.C.M.P. Records, Vo1 .92I, file 138-117.
45 Privy Council Records, series 2, Vol. BzB, P.c.1013 was
amended before j-t went lnto effect by P.C.L226 which al1owed
additional forms of identification to be presented.
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to war. The orders that tended to affect everyone, p.C.

953 and P.C.815, brought some notice. P.C,953 after prime

Minister Bordents declared oppostion to conscription46 of
labor, milst have created a few doubts, but because onl_y

registration had been ordered, there was little complaint;
one comment was: "411 between 16 and 60 must register or

cantt draw any pay envelope',I47

0f all the April Orders-in-Counci_l p. C. 815, commonly

known as the Anti-loafing 1aw, aroused the most interest
and speculation as to how it should be applied. Although

not intended as an instrument of persecution, the Anti-
loafing law al-lowed the harassment of individ.ual-s not

highly regarded by the majority in hti-nnipeg soeiety,
unemployables, pool room habitués, and foreigners. The

lnlinnipeg newspapers anneunced. :

Raids for idlers ordered
to enforce new law here
other places for loafers
ti-me in roundinE up al-l
streuïr about thã "ity.4B

... Police to take steps
... to raid poolrooms and
and they wil_l l_ose no

the wonrt works tlnat are

B¡r April 30, within three days after the police began to
enforce the law, the first anti-l-oafing case came before

46 Borden Papers, Vol .394, p.zz45,
47 \¡Iinn.ipeg -Te.legrary., April ZZ , t9tB, p . f .

IB
æ_æ-, Apr1l 27 t 1918, p.l. Telegra4, April zT , tgt8,

P .3 . Si-milar.
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Magistrate Sir Hugh John Macdonal-d and by May 2, 700 men

were reported arrested for id.l-ing.49 The l-aw was

enthusiastically enforced, especi.ally against foreigners.

0n May 3 r seventeen out of eighteen men reported convicted

appeared to have Sfavic or Jev¡ish ,ratu".50 The one

exception, Andrew Derry, might have been frish. Although

ostensibly arrested for 'rloafingrr, it seems fair to say

that the lar,r¡ was applied more diligently against the

tralien enemyl To this select company many citizens woul-d

have unhesitatingly added the rrunpatrioticil striker. The

operation of the Anti-loafing law would have aroused severe

resentment among the many immigrant alien workers in

!ùinnlpeg. Specul-ation as to its application to strikers,

although in error, would have aroused the opposition of all-

l-abor men.

Orders-in-Council therefore added to the aggravations

and irritations already being experienced by the workers

during the civic wage ne$otiations in Apri1. Food was

,tô+> Ibid., May 2, 1918, p.3.
Ãn)v Tribune, May 3, 1918r p.I. The report on magistraters
court reads:

"27 Nabbed as Loafers, 18 Convicted and. Fined
The foll-owing men were fined $50. and costs:
i¡rim. Wine, Paul Elchysczn, Sam Kowal, Al-ex Horobul,
John Stenik, Wawryzmiec Byczek, Andrew Derry,
Nazar Bojczuk, Joseph Mischiell, Henry Rudoski,
Rpman HolobrowskÍ, Dimytro Holman, John Maraj,
Kakzmus Zacchysyn, T,iadislaw Edt¡ridzoski, hlasyl
Zadorojnick, Stefan Marteniuk, Sam Karpik.rl
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supposedly in short suppl-y; hoarding and waste were
rr

illega}./' It was feared there woul-d not be enough coal-

for the winter of 1918-19; and the price of coal- was

reported to be going up. The Street Railway monopoly, and

the rriitnev Issuerr made workers who had to wait in crowds
¿ + vttv.l

for street cars r eüestj-on the priorities of the Winnipeg

city council.52 The telephone system was reputedly about

to be automated and many female telephone operators',,tüere

worrled about losing their jobs.

Even taking into consideration all the aggravations

already discussed, perhaps the single most important issue

threatening l-abor peace everywhere in Canada was the

workers declining standard of l-iving caused by rising

prices and the fail-ure of wage rates to keep pace with the

cost of tiying.53 Joseph Harry Sutcliffe in hls Masterts

Ã1)L Borden Fapers, Yol .24r, RLB 2589, p.r35260, An error
in the managemgnt of the cold storage plant in \,tlinnipeg
which led. to the spoilage of B5OO pounds of poultry vüas
closely examlned by agents of the I.M.B. The results of
the investigation were reported directly to Borden by Sir
Joseph Flavelle, April 2, 1918.

52 The Jitney was a motor car which operated somewhat as
a taxi, but with l-ittle regulation. Jitneys charged five
cents per person and took twel-ve to fourteen people at a
time. They were very popular with workers and competed
directly with the l,rlinnipeg Electric Street Railway Co.
foreing it to lose money and to petition the city council

Ã?)J See sample budget, food prices, and cost of liylng
and wage indÍ.ces in Appendix V.

to ban iitne¡rs. Mj-nutes of,_lhq__ÇÅ!y_ Council of the CilJ.
of .Winnipeg , tgf B fe.
Tñê-Vof cêllay3 t 1918.
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thesis examined in depth the relationship of workers t

wages to prices. He wrote:

The importance of the standard of living cannot be
underestimated. Each man has his own standard ofliving arranged according to his wants ... and. hisunsatisfied wants prompt the stnuggle for higher
wages. The worker anticipates that each successiveyear will_ be better than the previous: or at the
very leastr flo worse. Many if not most workers, by
19rB rrao experiepced. 3 sucãessive years of declineof real income.54

He concludes that the high cost of living and inadequate

wages were the chief spurs to worker discontent.
It woul-d have been too much to expect employers to

agree that wages we?e inadequate. One major employer,

Mr. Mark workman, was well- aware of the increased cost of
livlng but was conyinced wages had kept pace:

The most important economic change that has takenplace in the l-ife of the country since l9l4 j-s the
abnorma] increase in the cost of l-iving. wages havenaturally increased correspondingly, and it is
thereÊore quite apparent that the eosts of producti_on
have been seriously infl-ated. Nevertheless, it Ísnot reasonabfe to anticipate that wages will fall- toa lower l-evel so long as_the cost of l_j_vinE remains
at the present standard. ))

His main concern,,it should be noted., v,ias with the increased

costs of production caused by the higher wages mad.e necessary

rJr
l- Joseph Harry sutcliffe, "The Economic Background of the!{innipeg General strike, wages and hrorking conditionstt;
M.A. Thesis, University of Manitoba, J,972:
)-) Borden Fapers, YoI.)2, fite OrC )a57, p.4BZB4.
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by the increased cost of living. Employers as a group

were very reluctant to pay any more than they absolutely

had to.

There was considerable agreement between gOvernment

and l-abor about the negative effects of the rising cost

of living on l-abor relations. The Department of Labor in

a special report on labor conditions in Canada during the

war, dated May 16r 1918, recognized the cost of living as

a l-abor Lrvitant:

The intense lndustrial activity which has prevailed
during the whol-e of L7IT and up to the present period
of the Jrear 1918, with the increasing l-abor shortage
and accompanying rise in the cost of living, have
increased the mumber 8å industrial disputes during
the last year or two.-"

And l_abor organizations certainly were concernéd. The

Montreal Trades and Labor Council wrote to Sir Joseph

Flavel-l-e , ApriL??5 , 1918, to explain tlnaL one of their

members:

tthave been forced to strike i-n order to secure a
living wage-colnmensurate with the j-ncreased cost
af 'lir.zino n)Jv¡ f¿y¿¡¡6.

H¡r¡incn srrrVeyed the l-abOr situation aS far aS the

Dominj-On is concerned, it is now necessary to examine the

local tiinnipeg scene.

)o P.A.C. Department of Labour Records, Vol-.L25t file
60f.3. This special report was in response to a request
for information di-rectl-y from the Prime Minister.
)r Flavel-le Papers , Yot-.23, Borden file.



CHAPTER IV

It was against this background

priorfties that the civic employees

negotiati"ons for 1918 with the City

early negotiations up to April can

Robertsonf s report to the Minister

of conflicting

conducted their wage

of \¡linnipeg. The

be found in Gideon

of Labor:

The waterworks employees, city electricians, city
tearnsters and fire department men had on various
dates, from November L9LT, submitted propositions
to the City asking for increases in rates of pay
and improvements in their working conditions. The
employees reported that no acknowledgements of their
communications had been received, though City Councj-1
n'l ai meri renl i cs r^rêt-ê scnt and in Maf Ch theif reqUeStSvIøI¡l¡vu ¡ vÀ/rrvp rrv¡

were repeated. Not untll- they pressed their case
l-ate in April was any noti-ce taken of their commun-
ications. Notice had been given to the City that
unl-ess negotiations were entered into immediatefVr r
tlnat the city employees woul-d withdraw from service. r

Additional- detail-s of the April negotiatj-ons were well

documented in the daily newspapers. The hlinnipeg Tefegram

Fân^F.1- qr v}/vr vs

tho rrrl ocr\ *Þv

the action of the Board

requests of the civj-c

of Control- in relation to

employees, detivered for the

second time in March:

Meanwhile, the board had changed its mind again
and referred the salary question to the heads of
departments asking them to effect an equal-ization

r Borden Papens, Vo1 .394, Memoirs notes,
from Senator Gideon Robertson to the Hon.
May 25, 1918.

U -.L

p,2246. Letter
T.W. Crothers,
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with a view to the granting of a war-bonus. The
heads of departments reported back to the board
with a neür scale of increases r on top of which they
recoÍrmended another j_nerease of twelve percent.

After considering this for a while, the boardpractically threw it j-nto the waste paper basket,
and tentatively adopted a number of suggestions made
by Control-l-er lrlallace, that no j_ncrease shoul_d begiven to men coming under the provincial governmentfs
fair-wage scal_e, that office boys and messengers
should receive very slight increases, and that a
war bonus of $2. per week or $f Ol+. pér annum shoul_d
be granted^to all employees earning less than $fBOO.
?lê?" ânnrìm ¿v-*

The most outstanding characteristic of this Board of
controf was its tendency towards yacil_lation and indecis j_on.

The war bonus idea had been publicized early in April, 1918,

and employee reaction was negative.3 The newly formed

Federation of civic Employees, city clericaf workers and

office staff, pressed the control-lers to seriously consider
the wage schedules they had submitted much earl_ier, they

had already decided they did not want the war bonus.4

should have been a signal to the Board of controf that
idea of a bonus being add.ed to relatively low wages was

antagonistic to union principles. Neyerthel_ess:

trAfter the ciyic employees had decamped, the
board of control changed its mind again, and. instructedthe secretary to let them know in dollars, how much
more the city would have to payr ofi a basi-s of the $r04.

This

the

2 tu].g"rg, April 2T
Controller Wal-l_ace who
of the war bonus.
3 r¡ig., April 20,
u tÞtg., Aprit 2T t

, 19fB¡ P'3. Note that it was
was responsible for the original idea

1918: Þ .3
a 

^a 
ôryr_Õr Þ.J.
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bonus for" al-l- employees earning less than $f Bo0. per
ânnrm: hor¡¡ mrrnlr- if it rrrerc nrrt ôn the basis of $1500.q.IIfIU¡ut IIVW ,¡¡Uvr¡t rr Lv ¡/qv
per annum; how much on a basis of $16OO. per annum;
how much it the recoÍlmendations of heads of departments
r¡¡ere put into effect, and how much if the demands of
organized l-abor and of the employeesr federat j-on
r,¡'ere put j-nto effect. Meanwhile, pending the receipt
of the figures, which entail-a week of labor the
board decided to do nothing./

Again the Board of Control displayed indecisj-onr even

though they knew that practically al-l the wage demands of

the ciyic employees incl-uding the el-ectrical workers

required action by May 1.

Mr. J.L. McBrldex, business agent for the Electrical

l,rlorkersr union was probably the most impati-ent of the

unisn qf ficial-s inyolyed. He saw Controll-er Wal-l-ace the

morning of April 2T and insisted that the demands of the

civic electrical workers be dealt with promptly:

tfWe sent in our schedule long ago and we havenrt
heard anything officially since The matter has
been delayed for a long time already, and so far as
we are concerndd there is no room for concil-iation.
We have nothing to arbitrate. I havenrt tlne slightest
doubt that our men wí11- be out on May 1.tto

Although Mr. McBride made it very clear that his organ-

ization would go on strike if its original demands were

not met, this did not infl-uence the Board of Control-. They

simply d1d. not take the deadl-ine seriously. The opposit-

ion of i-mportant groups of the Cityrs employees should have

Ibld.
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warned the Board that the war bonus idea sugges.ted by

Control-l-er t'Iallace would not be acceptable.

At this point the Board of Control could have

chosen to adopt either the recommendations of the Cityrs
department heads which provided for an adjustment of

salaries plus L2/" increase overal-l- or Control-l-er hlall-ace I s

war bonus scheme. The department headsr reports to the

Board of Control- were supposed to have been prepared on

the basis of merit, effici-ency and need and carried with
them the advantage of a large measure of emptoyee support.

0n the other hand, Control-ler Wal-l-acers idea, while

professing to d.istribute the money available, so that those

who needed the most assistance would receive it, had the

undenå,able advantage of saving the city $3OOO. oyer the
q

department heads I recommend.ations. / With employee approval

or saving tax money in the balance, it is not particularly
surpnlsing that the Board of Control_ chose to include the

war bonus system in the report which they presented to the

City council foy approval and authorization on April 29.

0n April 29, 1918, one of the most important single

steps toward the Winnipeg strike situation in May, t9tB,
r¡ras taken by the Ïlinnipeg City council when it approved

a war bonus system for the remuneratj-on of the majority
of the civic employees during the new fj-scal year, May 1,

1918, to April 30, L9I9. The war bonus system was

¿UIU.



intended to take the place of new wage schedules al-ready

under considerati-on by the Board of Control-, and in some

respects improved the originally proposed wage rates.

Unfortunately for the City council- and all concerned,

rather than pleasing itsr employees, the bonus had the

effect of antagonizing them, and provoking them to strike.
The controversial- war bonus system was first

consi-dered at the reguâ.â.r meeting of the Winnipeg Council,

Monday, April 29, 1918. Since the fiscal year of the City

of lrlj-nnipeg ended on April 30, 1918, it was essential to

make an i-mmediate decision about the wage rates and schedules

Civlc unions and city department heads usual-ly tendered

thej-r requests, demands, and recommendations well before

April 30 so tlnat their wishes could be considered by the

Board of Control. These requests were collated and incor-
porated into a report that the Board of Control recommended

to the City Council, because it was necessary for council

to accept the report of the Board of Control- before any

changes could be made in wage rates for May first.
The Board of Control in 1918 had as usual- received

requests from civic unions and recommendations from City

department heads for new wage rates. For some unknown

reason, the control-lers had neglected to reply to any of

the union requests. But, because the requests were

reasonable, and because there had been no response, civic

employees from past experience could only assume that
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there was no disagreement with the new wage schedules.

They assumed also tlnat the schedules probably would be

approved, because the Board of Control had in the past

negotiated any changes. In particular, the el_ectrical_

workers had good cause to assume this, because J.G.

Gl-asscox, manager of the Department of Light and Polrer,

had already negotiated with them and had come to a

tentatiye agreement that a reasonabl_e and fair increase

woul-d be L2% across the board. Mr. Glassco himself

would not have expected any changes in his recommendations

for good reasons; he was highly regarded by Alderman

F.0. Fowler*, who was chai-rman of the important Fi_re,

Water, Light and Power standing Committee of City Council;

and, M": C.F. Grayx, one of the four controll-ers, had

been a consulting electrieaL engineer for the department,

and therefore knew i-ts needs u¡el]. He woul-d no doubt

have expected both the Board of Control and the Oouncil

itself to approve his negotiations.

City Council however was not bound to accept either
Mr. Glasscofs reconimendations or the report of the Board

of Control. Reports to Council by the vari_ous standing

committees were often examined clause by clause before

they ïlere accepted, rejected t or amended by City Council_.

The report of the Board of Control was no exception. The

first two cl-auses of the April 1918 report were accepted,
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the third, comprising Control-l-er lrlallacers version of the

war bonus aroused a great deal of discussion. Labor

Alderman John Queen and A.A.Heaps, moved that cl-ause 3o

the War bonus cl-ause, be returned to the Board of Control-
arrfor further considerationr,l" This moti-on was defeated

even though eight out of fourteen aldermen voted for the

motion, the four control-l-ers, taking advantage of their

full- voting privileges on the City Council-, voted en bl-oc-

against the motion. Controller Puttee*, owner of The Voice,

the labor paper, might have been expected to vote with

the labor aldermen but he did not. It is possible that

the Board of Control as a group were concerned about the

Aprll 30 fiscal year deadline or the May 1 strike threat.

They therefore would have wanted their report to come to

a yote at that meeting. The defeat of the motion to

return the report to the Board of Control- rtfor further

considerationil meant that the report had still to be dealt

with at that particular meetJ-ng.

Eventually the two labor aldermen, John Queen and A.A.

Heaps, proposed an amendment to cl-ause three which woul-d

increase Control-ler \,Val-l-acers war bonus for married

employees earning less than $fOO. per month by an additional

one dollar per week. Cl-ause three as amended reads as

Mlnutgs--of thg 9ity, Coufrci.f , Apri-l 29 , 1918 , p ,2t-4
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foll-ows:

rrThat except ln the cases of above mentioned
employees and those whose wages are fixed by
by-law or by the Provincial- Fair tlage Schedule
of annual Íncrement, a \^iar bonus on the present
salary at the rate of $3. per week be paid tor
the fiscal year f91B-1919 to al-l- married employees
receiving a less lrage than $1200. in the aggregate
per year, and in the case of unmarried employees
receivj-ng less than $fZOO. per year a war bonus of
$e. per week; and that a war bonus on present salary
at the rate of $2. per week be paid to all employees
receiving $feoo. and l-ess than $f6oo. in the aggregate
per year; in no such case, however, shal-l- the salary
with the addition of sa1d. war bonus exeed $f6OO. per
year, but only a proportionate amount of said war bonus
to be paid to bring the aggregate remuneration to
the said raLe of $f6OO. per year.rr9

Representatiyes of the Civic Employees I Federation present

at the Council meeting declared:

that they stood absolutely and irrevocably by their
proposed schedul-e, and that the war-bonus idea
i,ras- entirely unacõeptable .10

Inoni-cally the amendment added fi27 ,000. to the total-

salary packagerfl $24r000. higher than woul-d have been the

case had the Board of Control adopted the reconmendations

of the department heads for an adjustment of salaries plus

a 12% all round increase. The employees would have accepted

the 12% with no cotuplaint. The City therefore got labor

9 toio. , pp .21-4, 2r5 t 24r. Moved by
seconded by Ald. A.A. Heaps, carried.
1n-LU Telegram, April 30, 1918 r p.3 .

Ald. J. Queen,

1t
JOI_O.
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dj-scord and strikes for $24,000. more than the amount

which would have guaranteed l-abor peace. The question

ineyitably- arises why Council shoul-d support such an

obviously unpopular and then more costly measure. First,
they probabl-y did not realize just how much the amendment

would add to the total salary package. Second, they had

the deadl-ine of April 3O to meet, but they could have

retrenched immediately and used the department head

proposals. Third, it is possible that the war bonus

amendment receiyed such ready support because it was

belieyed that the war bonus Would eyentual-ly help to keep

labor costs down, which, in turn would he'ôp to keep realty
taxes down, always a major concern of a civic government.

They could haye reasoned that the war bonus could not only

be easily reduced if the cost of living went down, but also

when the war ended the Council- wolrl-d have the excuse to

eliminate it completely. Alternatively, a percentage

increase wou1d lead to a permanent i-ncrease in wage rates

and real-ty taxes. Fourth, a bonus system woul_d permit

larger lncreases to be granted to those employees who had

the lowest wages and therefore the greatest economic need.

This last reason could be interpreted as a commendabl_e

social objective worthy of l-abor support, and was probably

the 
larn ::.""" 

Control-ler Puttee supported the war bonus.
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He is reported to have stated his oppositi-on to the

department heads I proposal by declaring that he had no

use for,

"thj-s here merit and efficiency idea-- it
means hlgher pay for the big salarj-ed men
and none for bhe l-ow sal-aried man.ttf2

Controll-er Futteers support of the war bonus is thus

explaÍned, and it is possible that it vìras this facet of
the v¡ar bonus which gained the support of the l_abor

al-dermen on the Council_.

hlhateyer the motivations of Counci] and its labor
members, it is certain they had not consulted the l-abor

community before voting for the war bonus. Labor support

should not have been expected. Civic workers bel_ieyed

tl'rar¡ ql'rn,r'ìrr have been consulted before such a radicalv¡¡v.) r¡q v v vv91¿ vv¡Ip q! vug uç¿ vI ç p

departure from past practice was put into effect. The war

bonus as passed by Council, did not recognize the long

seryiee and valuabl-e experience of those in the higher wage

br"ackets, who, although earning more than a subsistence

wage, belleved they too deserved an increase. Moreover the

bonus system had inherent future disadvantages for the city
employees. They al-so reasoned that the long term intent
of Counci-l could be to save money, and therefore a bonus

which courd be withdrawn at the employerts whim was not as

I2 l_bid. , Þ.11.
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good as an increase in basic wage rates. Finally the

Queen-Heaps amendment itsel-f was an irritant. By giving

a marrj-ed man one dol-lar more a week than a single man for

the same work, the criticism was raised that either the

single men were being underpaid and exploited or the

married men were receÍ-ving chariliy.rJ

Steadily employed independent workmen wanted neither

to be exploi-ted nor to receive unwarranted chari-ty. Many

employees of the city fel-t thrat a rightfully earned fair

living wage was being withheld from them. 0n May 1, 1918,

a Ìfednesday evening, civic employee organizations meeting

separately at the Labor Temple heatedly discussed the war

bonus idea. The Electrj-cal hlorkers, Ied by J.L. McBride,

were in no way hesitant ån their condemnation of the war

bonus. They reJected Xü absolutely and decided to strike
immediately the fol-lowlng day. It was not long before the

news of the El-ectrical trlorkers I decision spread throughout

the Labor" Temple. Shortly thereafter the Water Works

Department employees, and t'he Civic Teamsters decided at

their own meetings that they too would soon go on strike

if the bonus hiere not withd.ra*rr.f4 The bonus however was

not then rescinded. Thus it can be concluded that the .,

institution of the war bonus by City Council was the final
ircitant which l-ed directly to the first strikes in the

civic sector in May 1918.

13

'l ll
-L ''t

Manitoba Free Ìrç_ss, May 2, 1918 , Þ.7 .

Ibid., pÞ.1, 7,



CHAPTER V

The first phase of the 'hlinnipeg Strike in May 19fB

began when the ciyic El-ectrical \¡lorkers went out on strike

against the Ci-ty Light and Power Department because they

were offered a war bonus instead of an expected new salary

schedule by the City Council. Official- notification of

the strike deadl-ine was communicated in the following

letter to Mr. J.G. Glassco, manager of the utility:

Tìaep .Qi n

Yours of April 30 received this date containing
proposition put by City Council, and I am instructed
to inform you that the employees of the department
are not satisfied nor will they accept anything in
the shape of a bonus, and further that if the agree-
ment presented is not accepted by the city before
B a.m. on Thursday, May 2, the members of this
organization wil-l decl-ine to work til-I the matter is
qrl'irrql-arl

Vnrrnq 'l_nrr'l r¡

J.L. McBride
Business Agent. lMay'1, 1918

Although the l-etter was far from concilatoryt at this
point there was littl-e to suggest that a strike against

the City by one union woul-d haveethe potential to expand

to the point where it coul-d disrupt the whole city and

threaten the war effort.

1 Manitoba Free Press, May 2, 1918, p.f.
J.G.ffiica1 Workers 

- uàion,
business agent, J.L. McBride.

Letter
signed

to
by

72
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Fubl-ic opinion as expressed by the newspapers did

not at all condone any form of strike action. An sflitnrinr

in the Telegram the week before the strike, advooated

determj-ned opposÍtion to any group having the temerity to

strike in war time:

There is a lot too much significance attached to
the right to strike. It is altogether too one-
sided fn a democratic country, if ;the right
to strikb is a right, it i-s a unlversal right,
the nation, through j-ts Government has also the
right bo strike back - and it shoul-d strike as hard
as it knows how. ùlhatever any individual may
haye the rrrighttt to do in times of peace r flo
individual or cl-ass has the right.to jeopardi-ze the
nationts security 1n time of war.'

This particular editorial may have encouraged the City

Councll to believe it had enough public support to take

a ttget toughrt attj-tude with its employees. The day before

the stnike began the fi::st indications appeared that if

the civic workers went on strike their grievances would

lnclude more than the rejection of wage schedules. A

heading in the Telegnam announced that the trCity will

retaliate on employees'r and rrreduce staff if strike
decl-aredï It added that the city- woul-d "recommend dis-
mj-ssal- of the men behind the movementï3 A report in the

Tribu.ne indicated bhat the Council fel-t more than

confident that they were j-n a position of strength:

iirllnni-peg, Telegfam, April 23, 1918, p.4.

Ibid., May l-, 1918, p.3.
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Members of the council clai-m the unions are not
sufficiently strong to cal-l out al-l the staffs,
that not more than 50f' would comply with the order,
that public opinion woul-d be on the side of the
city; tlnat Fire Chief J.B. Buchanan could handle
the fire department with men at his disposal and
the city t s bookkeeping systep could remain idle
until- the strike was broken. a

The l-ast phrase aboye and the comments published in the

Telegram il-l-ustrate a singularly offensiye and non-

concil-iatory posi-tion to take against workers who had

not yet gone on strike.
This aggressiye attitude displayed by the City may

haye successfully prevented the Civic Employees t Federati-on

from striking. Earlier the city clerical- and office
I¡rorkers had recorded a unanimous decision to refuse the

war bonus, but although they had passed a motion with

ninety percent 1n fayor of striking, they made no move to
Ãgo on strike. / May 2, they wj-thdrew their previous strike

threat and announced tlnat they were prepared to ask for
6.arbitration as proyided under the Industrial Disputes Act. "

The cl-erical- T{orkers may have been very concerned for their
jobs¡ or they may have had second thoughts about the war

bonus:

lr
I

Ã

Act

!{innip9$*.ry3iÞgng, May }, 1918, þ .1.

T"g.legram, Apri-1 30, 1918, p.3 .

Freg Pr.egF, May- 3, 1918, p.1. The Industrial Disputes
was al-so known as the Lernieux Act of I90T ,
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hi.J, Beer of the Federation of Civic Employees
admj-tted that many employees belonging to that
unlon w111 receiye more \^¡ages under the council- I s
salary arrangement than they would if the unj-on
s chedule w'ere adopted . /

The cl-erical workers were, however, more easily

lnf luenced than the Electrical- l¡lorkers. City officals

shou]d har¡e realized that J.L. McBride woul-d not back

away from a confrontation. The Electrical- Workers had

not hesitated to strj-ke in I9LT to enforce their wage

demands on the city, and because they had been success-

ful- then, there was no reason foy them not to expect

success again. Their initial objective was simpl¡z to

secure an increase of twelye percent in their wage rates;

a demand, whlch under the prevaillng conditions hias

consldered. reasonabl-e, and which had been endorsed by

J.G. Glassco himself . \nlhen the Electrical Workers began

their strike at eight o I clock in the morning of May 2,

1918, they did so with every expectation of success.

Immediate reactions to t-ire news that the Electrical

l'lorkersr:had gone on strlke can only be classified, as

extren.re. The same day' as the strike began, May 2, the

Telegrap carried a full- page width headl-j-ne, rrPol-ice may

arrest cfyic stríkers'r, along with the news that ninety

employees of the City Light and Power Company plant had

rl]rri tlrrna May l, 19fU ¡ p. 1.
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fall-ed to report that morning. The articl-e continued:

Early this afternoon it was declared that the
police are likely to take immediate steps to
end strikes by arresting men implicated, under
author"ity of the new trldl-eness ActIö

The oyert threat that the new Anti-loafing order-in-

councj-l-, Just then beginning to be enforced in lriinnipegr

should be consi.dered as an anti-strike weapon was only one

of many attempts to intimidate the strikers.

The report the same day of an interview with Mr.

Glassco decl-ared:

We will run the plant or bust. A number of the
men whl-o haye ::emai.ned loyaI, numbering from l0
ta L5t wll-] do thel.r best to keep things running.
. .. Between 90 and l-00 men are affected by the
strlke. I shall- recommend to the board of control-
that if these men do not come back to. work in 24
hours or so, permanent men be taken on in their
places. ùie eannot work thpse who are remaining
at duty for 20 hours a day fon an indefinite
period, and we cannot allow thÊ public to suffer
by the crippling of the pfant. Y

Mr. Glasscors plan to recommend that rfpermanentrr men

be hired to replace the striking workers had important

implÍcations for the electrical- workers. First, they

faced permanent loss of their jobs, and if they were no

longen on strike, they could be cl-assified as t'LoafersÏ

Even more i-mportant, their replacement by non-union staff

B

q
Tg.Leenam, May 2 2

Free_Preës, May

1918, p.3.

2, 1918 , p,2,
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was a threat to basic union principles, the right to strike,
1.0and the right to organize.-

At this point the newspapers contained very littl-e to

encourage the strj-kers to remain on strlke except perhaps

for two small ltems, both related to,:the Cityrs firemen.

The first neported a change in the firemenrs general attitude

to a strj-ke: "The firernen promised a year ago never to go

en strike. They now say conditions warrant a change in the
t'ipledgel-- The second indicated they were prepared to

consider striklng under specJ-fic circumstances:

Flrernen who intimated that they will strike in
sympathy wj-th the Employeers Federation hoped
that the contentious problem wil-l- be el-iminated
before action j-s necessary lrle will- be lhel-ast depar"tment tlnat wil-l go out on strike. r¿

The firemenrs willingness even to consi-der striking would

have worrled City officials, because the safety of the

property of all cj-tizens depended upon the uninterrupted

operation of the Cltyrs Fire Department.

On the first day of the strike the electrical workers

had been threatened wi-th arrest and with the l-oss of their

10 Like his el-ectrical- workers and their union Mr. Glassco
played a central role in the cçnfrontation. His sympathies
apparently lay with neither his employees nor the Board of
Control but rather with 'thisrr uti-lity. He appears to have
been primarily interested in keeping the City Light and
Power Company functioning at peak efficiency.
¿r Teibune, May l-, 1918, p.3 .

12 
e+.q. , May z, 1918 , þ.r2,
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jobs. 0n the second day, May 3, the intensity of the

con'frontatlon increased. Despite adverse publicity the

\{aterworks employees, over eighty in number, had gone out

on strj-ke, even though the war benus would have given

them on averager-.an increase of fiye and one half cents

an hour, half a cent an hour more than they had asked

fo".13 AgaÍn it was not the amount of money involved, but

the desire for an increase in their basic wage. It became

known also that the fire al-arm operators had gone out with

the electrical- workers. This was seri-ous because ttif a

fire alarm sounded no one coul-d tell- whether it would be

rung j-nto the right station or not'r, and, a fire coul-d get
-l llout of control- before help arrived.' '

The reaction of the Council to the expanslon of the

strike was uncompromising: the TS.fgefgg reported:

The striking ciyic employ-ees, numbering about 200
men must return to work by Botcl-ock tomorrow
mnæni -æ .? Lhcr¡ A?c di.smissed from the ci tv I s service¡¡rv! rrrr¡ó v+ v¡¿9J q+ v u¿u¡¡¡rppvu ¿ r vrtr vr¡v vr vJ u uuJ

and permanent men will be engaged at once to take
their places.

This was the declsion carried by an overwheJ-ming
vote, ãt an informal meeting of the city council-
during the noon hour today Mayor Dayidson
stated the position The employees of the civic
lighting system had refused to arbitrate and were out
on strLke The fire al-arm operators, fgpr in
number, had. also gone out with the union.-'

As stated by Council, the decislon for the workers hias

13 Telegraq, May 3, 1918: p.3.
#/

14 rbid. 15 r¡i¿.
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Simple'eitherreturntoworkj.mmedlatelV,orfindanother
job. In essence the Council had endorsed a position of

the Board of Control-.

The Fr"eerPress in an almost sensational manner

reported the position of the Board of Control:

The board of control- announced last night !ha! it
would defy unions and as fast as one set of civic
omn'lor¡ees nrrìt t.hpir nositj-ons they wl 11 be filled
ç;I¡¡PrVJçvù \¿U+V errv¿Å l'

anä xêpt rirreo. No strixer wil_l_ be reemployed,.
and if they d,o not seek other employment. they,ytill
be arrested. That is the ultimatum of the authori-ties
The strtkers say they do not. fear arrest as they
can secure other emPJ-oYment ' 

au

Theymay.havedecidedthisultirnatumwasnecessarywhen

they received the news about the waterworks rnen going on

strike. It is also llkely that the Board of control had

been infl-uenced by J.G. Glassco, who had the day before

announced. his intention to recommend extreme measures

against the strikers.

Newspaperreportingaboutthestrikewasonthewho]e

notabLe f or inf lammator"y statements. McBrid'e is reported

to haye responded to the ult j.matum aS f ollows:

ttti,Ielve nothing to do with it. They can make asses of
themselves if they want to", declared J:L' McBnide'
business agent of the Electrical Workerfs Union'
whenaskedastohisviewsontheultimatumissued
by the city council This means that the fight
1; on in rãal- eannest between the city and its
employees, as tbe cityts threat to discharg? ?11..- i7
strl-färs âftey B a.m. tOmorrow will- be carried out.-r

1.7

Telegrqm., May 3, 1918, P.3.
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when questloned about the possibility of applying for

arbitravionashadtheCivicEmployees'FederatJ.on,

McBride is rePorted to have said:

The matter has never been eonsidered and no

arbftratrãn--s"ggestlon has been made to us. There

1s no a"vãïoþ*ããt *rtuteyer in the situatj-on. The

ninety ,"Ã-3iã ârr out r and not a single union man

is working.-'

BecausetheapplicatiçnoftheCiyicBmployees'Federati.on

loraybitratj.onhad.mad.ethestrikeactionofhisunion

seem preciplt ate, Mc Bride carefull-y pointed out t|rat no

one had suggested arbltratlon' What he probably meant

was that he had not recei¡red any official- notification

from the Ci-tY aþout arb|tYation '

Falluretoacceptarbitrationwasonlyoneofmany

chrar"ges that McBride 1s Electrlcal- Workers had ta face

tvtay.3.Asonthepreyiousday,themostSeyereat9ack

onthestrjkerswasmadebytheirownd.epartmenthead

nanagergftheutf.lity'.J.GGlasscoinsertedafull
page advertisement over his signature in the newspapers

to explaln the City-ts position i-n relation to its

employees. In effect r the advertisement was a many

pronged attack an the strj.kers I case inrhich made previous

polemlcsSeemmildincompanison.Everthingincluded

was carefull-y wnitten to place the employees in the worst

rB Free Fre¡e, MaY 3, f9f8, P'1'
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possible light.

In or:der to gaÍ-n wide public support for management

Gl_assco appealed to the citizens directly: rrYou own the

city Light and Power plant - about 90 of your employees

are en strike l^iHAT ARE YOU GOING To Do ABOUT flcrrl9

A bnief summary of the previous yearst negoti-ations made

the men appear to be insatiabl-e in their demands, with

no regard for the people they served:

LastMaythemendemanded.increaseswhichWere
not ¡usîtriable. They were offered increases
averäglng lzLrf', which they refused to accept
and uent on stúito" ignoring offers of arb1tration.
After ten days they were given 24 hours to refurn
to work, or tfreir bositions would be permanently
filled by others. After 10 days lost 10 days of
needl-ess Ínconvenience and delay the men accepted
practically the origf.nal offer' ¡ ' i 1ñ

YOU OiI UOT SUFFER ANY INCONVENIENCE.."

Another item made the strj-kers seem quite impractica:..;

their current wage rates were listed beside the rates

Itdemandedrr and the increase offered by the city. Since

the ordlnary. cj-tizen could abserye t]nat 1n sQme cases the

clty was offering three dollars more per month than the

amount demanded, he coul-d only conclude that the Electrical

workers were quite unreasQnable. But the increase offered

WaS not A TaÍe at all; it was the controversj-al War bonu"'21

The insinuation that they were greedy and unreasonable

was bad enough, but worse was to come. An attempt was made

faìr> Free Press,
p.T, ffiffi-May
carried the same

May 3 , 1918, P.11, Telegf-?m, -MaY 3 , t9t8,
3, 19lB t þ.7. All three major newspap€rs

aãúertisémènt-publ-ic notice . 20 lbid'
2L Ibid..
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to discredi-t the Bl-ectrical Workersr Union:

ARBITRATION SUGGESTED BUT IGNORED BY MEN.

In the letter advising the men of the cityts decisj-on
regarding bonuses, thã following suggestion was made:

"II tfrese terms are not satisfactory to the El-ectrical
\¡Iorkers I would strongly urge your appealing for
arbitration before any atiempt is made on thê part of
the men to force the shutting down of the hydro-
e]-ectricsystemofthi-s^City.Ilnspiteofthisthe
men stoPPed work, ... ¿¿

when it is borne in mind that McBride had stated no one

had made any arbitration suggestions to the El-ectricaf

workers, the revelation that arbitration had in fact been

suggested., would raise the question in the minds of the

public of whom to befieYe.

Thereaderswereremlnded.nextabouttheeffectof

the strike on the war effort:

IN ABNORMAL TIMBS, in times of stress of war with
theHunspressingincountlesshordesagainstour
toa thin iine of d'efense, public and press- are. one

in thelr demand t:nat no one shall hinder the wheels
of manufacture and. coÍlmerce r ûo one must be permitted
to clog the machinery of our production ' " '¿J

The intention is elearly to make the strj-kers appear disloyal

andunpatriotl.c.Thereisevenanattempttoshamethem
by nrentioning the sacrifices of the soldiers at the front:

"Ì,lhat r¡Iill- our brave boy's think, who willingly stake their

very lives for llberty and $f. fO a day 2n24 All sf this was

strong materlal- to use against strikers on the second day

22 ïbi.d. 23 rbid.
rlr¿+ fbid.
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of a strike. Reconciliati-on, after such extreme statemenfs

were mad,e in order to discredit reluctant workers with the

general public, would have been very difficu]-t. It iS,

however, âh important indication of the attitude toward

labor disPutes in warti^u,25

There was one bright spot in the news May 3 o for the

strikers. Donal-d Macpherson, chief of wlnnipeg police,

found it necessary to clanify- the application of the Anti-

Loafing law. He cl-aimed he had been misunderstood when

interyiewed' by the ,tr'ree Press the night before, and that

eontrary.'topreviousimpressions,theAnti-Loafinglaw
could not be applled to strikers or for fail-ure to agree

withemploy.ers.Hepolntedout,thataccordingtothe
Anti-Loafing law, 'fthese regulati-ons aTe not j-ntended to

affect any right of members of organized' labor associations

ta di.scontinue thelr wo::k ...'t owing to differences with

their employer. This was encouraging news although it was

still- not exactly clear how the law would apply if a

workerweredischargedand.replacedinhisjobbyanother
wor"ker.26

Atthispointonemightexpectthatthecityhadthe

upper hand: Ít had publicly d.iscredited its workmen'

25 D. c . Masters, in Tþe \¡lipnip9g.-GensÍa1 strike '
surprisingfy does not f the
war in relation to labor disPutes '
26 Free Press, May 3, 1918, P.7.
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prorlJ-sed to continue service to the publi-c, and most

important, planned on hiring replacement staff on a

permanent basis. This Last would, in effectt cYeat'e a non-

union plant and break the strike. It is possible that

the city officials had considered that an overt threat

would frighten other unions away from strj-ke action. But

labor was not to be that easily cowed; the threat brought

into focus a principle far more important than the war bonus '

union men recognized the principle at stake in Gl-assco I s

ul-timatum to the electrical workers as a threat which struck

aE the very existence of all organized l-abor. If the city,

a major employer, could bring about a defeat of union activi-ty,

then all- unj-ons were in danger.

May 4, the city council did ca:rry out its threat in

spÍte of laborts agitati-on:

The clty r s ul-ti-matum to the striking employees
expired at B o t cl-ock this morning without .a single
striker reporting for d,uty. All are now dismissed
from the säryice-of the city and new men are being
enEaEed to fil-l their places permanently'
v¡¡Õ*oY+

volunteer citizenÈ are coming forward at the
cityhal]-ingreatnumbers,offeringthemselvesas
temporary helf in the event of ther:e being any
difficulty in getting permanent workers, but"Ðot"
of the vol-unteers have yet been ca]-leo- upon ''r

rtrhe eitr¡ wes determlned to get its utilities back into full
¡¡¡v v+ v.,

operation. The availability of vol-unteers to supplement

the hiring of non-union men made it easier for the city to

defy the unions. Glassco announced "that he would have a

¿J
TelSer?ry, MaY 4, 1918 r P .3 .
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complete ne\^¡ staff by lriednesdayl'"

',Everybodylmeetsayshej.swiththecity,'lsaj-d
controll_er J.J. I,riallace.29 But he had not been travelling

in].aborcircles.Unionmenbe].1éved.thatthefateof

trade unionism hung in the balance, and were preparing for

astruggleinvolvingallWinnipeg.TheTribune'reported

thestatementofMr.ErnestRobinsonfsecretaryofthe
Trades and. Labor Council:

Unionism will- stand or fall by the- civic employees
svnpafñãii" strlkes w1lt_ be catl_ed, if necessary,

and all things d'one to brÍng âhout -a successful
termination of the strike, thq Trades and Labor
Council- has voted the civic employees its fullest
support áñã wirr stand by their däcision'30

Itwasrãpid'lybecomingapparentthattheultimatumrather

than getting the men back to work had caused more trouble '

Duri.ngthevariousunionmeetingstheeveningbefore

ser¡erial- uniqns had already declared their full support for

the civic workers. The International- union of steam and

OperatingEngj.neerswasoneofthefirsttoofferasslstance:
|tlntheeventofthecitycarryingoutitsthreattoman

their plant with strike breakers every man in our union

will quit worfï3l A strike by- this group of engineers would

have affected not only the cityrs buildi-ngs, but many other

z-u

// \-)

?t

rTlni l-rrrna M¡r¡ )
!¡ +vq¡¡v, a t 1918 r p.1.

30Ibiq.r P.3.
Free Fress, MaY 4r 1918, P.f.

Ibiq., P.f .
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large buildings in t'iinnipeg, including hospitals' railway

shopsrschoolsrprovincialgQvernmentbuildings'andlarge

business buil-dings. Another group, Lodge 457 of the

Machinists specialists and Helpers unanimOusly decided to

go to the l1mit to hetrp out the city employees in their

fight for conditions and the recognition of their unionï32

Here again the involvement was spreading from civic

employees to industry and to a group of employees some of

r¡rhom were manufacturing munitions ' The Canadian Natlonal

Railway carments union passed, a resolution of sympathy

and full moral support for the civic strikers .33 The

inyolvementofral]-waypersonnelandservicesvitaltothe

WareffortwasSuretgbecornetheconcernoftheFederal
government.Andsincetheprincipleinvolved.,theright

to organ!-ze, was one alread'y- accepted by the governmenn '

t.herewasnoquestionwhichsideofthed.isputewou]d
eyentually receivq Federal support '

Inthemeantlme,Councild'idhaveeditorialsupport.

Publ-ic opinion as expressed by a Lrge PresÊ editorial was

anattempttobri.ngSaneconsiderationtotheissues.It

saidthatwhetherthedemandsoftheemployeesWerejust

or not' was not the question' But ' 
iJnat the issue was

whether a resort to a strike was justifiabre when the

people or its representatives were the employers ' In this

¡ hI ñ
33 I ha 
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uraytherighttostrj-keofpublicservantswasquestioned.

the edj-torial Justiflcation was that public bod'ies should

be rrmodelrr employers, that grievances need only be revealed

to the public and' they would be righted' and' that this

beingthecasepublicserlrantsshouldbe|tmodel''employees.
Thisr[asnottomeanemployeesubservience'butitdid

necessitate rational- tieatment of disputes by means of

arbltratlon.Thereforepermanentmachineryforsett}ement

of di.sputes Ín public servj-ce should p'e set up ' It went

on to saY that:

Publ-ic employment must ca?ry with Lt the acceptance

of the "oããiîion 
that disputet tl- !o the condj'tions

of employment, must be feft to some defined and

agreed upon máchlnery of adjustment' This principle
should n"-ä"sðrte¿ aäO-å"i:ði."o"Xnti1 it j-s accepted

bY' all as the ProPer Proceoure'J'

I'n these words it was clearly suggested that a worker must

undertake to gÍ've.up the right to strike as a cond.ition of

employment wlth the city, âh a?tractive idea for the city

officlals.Theeditorla]-onthesurfacewasapersuasive

appealforreasontoprevailonbothsid.es,butitwouldnot

hayebeenend.orsed'bylabormen.Oncetherighttostrike

was guestioned, labor men could not retreaÍ'

Monday, May 6,19rB' new information appeared in the

paper:thecityCouncilhadcarriedoutitsthreaí;ithad

dj.smlssed.thestri-kingemployeesand.washiringnewones.

34 rþ¡g-., P.13.
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councit reiterated its contention that they had offered to

go to ar:oiivration and expressed the opinion that when men

trwill- not listen to arbitration they have a mighty poor

"ur"tl35 
The public Were reassured that the city was losing

nothing financially; in fact, since the city was not paying

Wages'theyWerereallysavingtmoney.Mostofthenews\^IaS

indeed favorabl-e for the civic employer, butr one item proved

omj-nous. f'Will Firemen Strike qu36 The firemen would give

no indicatlon at all of their intention, but they did express

extreme dissatisfaction with the vtar bonus. There was

concern with what would happen to the war bonus when the

war ended, especially when it seemed Elnat prices were up to

stay.Anotherkeygra].rpofemployeesremainedundecided.

Monday evening there was greaí animation in labor cj-rcl-es

Manylocalsandtrad.eunionsheldregularandspecia}

meetlngs. unions only remotely connected With or indeed

entirely separated from ciyic operations were watching the

dispute with great interest. Like the contract machinists

and the statiOnary engineers, Some threatened action' tr'or

exampte, dt the Printing Pressmenrs local BT special

meeting, eighty percent of the membership endorsed the stand

of the various civic tabor groups and guaranteed full-

financial- and moral- support to the extent of a strike. To

?Ã
IL,'JU. r May 6, 1918, p.7.

p.1.I hì 
^rvÀv. ,
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?7
glveforcetathispromisethevotewasunanimous.-'

Atawellattended.regularmeetingattheLaborTemple

of the Electrica]- l{orkers' Union, other branches of the

union,thetelephoneelectrj.ca]-workersandtherailroad

shopelectricalworkers,reiteyatedtheirapprovalofthe

actj-on taken SO far, and promised them rtabsolutetr support

"Qin the strugg1e.3ö Already assured of the backing of the

stationaryengineersandpressmen,menfromtheElectrical
i¡{orkers canvassed other meetings in progress to find out

how welf theY- were suPPorted '

They reported back wj-th assurance of the fullest

support from the Waterworks men and the Teamsters ' who were

goingonstrlkethenext¿aV.iltwasatthatsamemeeting

that plans were announced loy calling a joint meeting of

theunlqnsoftheTradesandLaborCouncil,thepurposeof

whichwasnolessthantoconsiderthestepstobetaken
forageneralstrikeoforganized]-aborinthecity.

TuesdayrMayTrtheTel-e${.?mpublicizedtheannounce-

ment of the joint meeting of the Trades and Labor council'

and elaborated on its Purpose:

Freparationsarewellunderway.fg"thecallingof
'g",,""ulstrlkeoforganizedlaborthnoughoutthecity, oy-tfte gradual proces" 9f turning the thumb-
scretrs än¿ caÍting out one union at a time until all
the "fviã- "mpfoy"ãrr 

demands are met and all of the
strlkers taken back iniã iftu cityts employ.39

37

39

aR
Ibid., May T , f918, P.f . '" rbid.

T-e"lçefam-, Mây 7,1918, P.2.
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Thls was the first public enunciation of a concrete

ol-an of action in relation to a general strike. It was

ptUOu""U that each union 1n the Trades and Labor Councj-l

take a Vote to see Íf they Were wilfing to go out on strike

to Support the ciVic unions. Then, as the necessity arose

each would be called gpon in turn to join the strike. In

this Way thefe would be a gradual increase in labor pressure

on the city, in effectr a policy of 'rgradualismr't

Other neWS j-tems indicated that City HaIl- was already

und.er pressure. The firemen Were one group which the city

did not want to go on strlke, and they 'hlere in the process

of taki-ng a strike vote shift by shift. No one knew what

they Were going to do. The Council- was also under pressure

from within; Alderman A.A. Heaps was actively trying to

arrange a Settlement: He tried to get MayOr F.H. Da¡¡j-dsonx

to call a special meeting of the Councj-l- to discuss settle-

ment, but was refused unl-ess he had five signatures.

His vieÌ{s were reported as follows:

Mr; Heaps cansiders that there is little or no
differeàce in expense to the city- between the bonus
as proposed and the demands of the strikers, and
woni<inþ ind.ependently with a view to putting the
bonus in the form of a schedule, which, he thinks
rroul-d be satisfactorY to the men

ttDo you represent the men on strike?tr asked
1-ha mqrr¿^rr

ItI do not in any wayT replied the alderman,
t'but f believe the whole trouble can be settl-ed.
There is not reç.lly as much in it all as appears
on the surfacet.r+u

40 rbid.



Because all the opposition had been generated origi-nally

bythewarbonus,hewasprobablyquiterightinthinking

thatthepr:oblemwoul-ddi-sappearifthewarbonuswere
el-iminated.

Tuesday,theCivicTeamstersjoinedthewaterworks

men and. the el-ectrical workers on strike and announced

they woul-d remaj-n out until al-I groups were ready to go

back. ROads wou]d not be repai-red and more important'

garbage would not be col-l-ected, thereby creating a

nrrtcntÍ al health and fife hazard. The Civic EmplOyeesr
vv vv¡¡

Federation, which had backed away from strike action'

received. word from ottawa that their arbitrati-on board

had been granted, thereby appearing far more reasonable

than those who had gone on strike. And controller Puttee

ï{as strongly criticized publicly by strj-ker friends for

supporting the war bonus scheme'41

Other unions meeting Tuesday nlght displayed

solldarity and support for the strikers. The PlumbersI

union forbade its members to turn water off or on in any

building whatsoever. The membership was reminded that this

was the duty of the Wateri¡¡orks Department employees' and'

thatplumbershadpreviouslybeenfinedbythecityfor

doingWhatWasnol{permitted.inthenameofexpediency.

Manitoba Goyernment Telephone electrical workers rrdecided

to go the l-imit with the city employees t strike if necessaryÏ

I ha 
^
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on the other hand, the firemen-hel-d meetings but still would

not commj-t themsel-ves until- they had had ful-l- expression

^r nni nì an '.nom their membersh ip.42lJJ \JY]IIf VT¡ I À \

Late Tuesday Mr. J.G. Glassco cl-aimed that evidence

had been di-scovered of 'rmalicious interference with the

street lighting systeml There was no hesitation in blaming

the strikers; Glassco went on to say¡

IamsorrytoSeethemstartingthesetactics.
They ar"e äot goJ-ng to gain anything by it, and
are only alieñating pub11c sympathy by such acts '
of course the claim woul-d be made tlnat they know
nothing about 1t, but I will go so far as to

. assert ... that the person who did it was not
only an electrj-cian but also was thoroughly
familiar with our street lighting system If
they are going to start suç! things we must
prepare f or troubl-e ahead.lJ

whether this statement is absolutely true cannot be

ricterminerl- nor i-s the statement important only 1n itself 'gv vv¿ ¡¡¡+¡¡vu t ¿¿

It was the first hint of wi.der troubtes. And the lact th]at

it was made in conjunction with optimistic announcements

t:nat yacancj-es were being filled and that everything was

going well Índicates that city officiats míght not have

been qulte as confj-dent as befçre '

wednesday a new element was added to the seriQusness

of the labor situation. The street Railway-menrs union

anneunced that they would be hOlding a special meeting of

42

43

Free Press, MaY B, 1918, P.4.

Ibid., p.1.
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their own members idednesday evening to decide what action

should be taken in regard to the civic strike '

High offj.cials of the unj-on are inclined to the
viðw tinat a general tie up as quickly as it 9an
bebroughtaboutisthebestmethodofbr:inging
the civic situatign to a concl-usion satisfactory
to the labor men.--

This union was an important addition to the labor forces '

Disruption of the cityrs mass transportation system

would affect al-1 busÍnesses because their workers would

find it difficult to get to work, and retail businesses

because they would lose many customers '

B¡r Wednesday Alderman Heaps had the five signatures

necessary to call- a special meeting of city council. Labor

counclllors, Aldermen J. Queen, A.A' Heaps, J'L' \t'Iiginton'

A. Hume, and control-ler A.Trl. Puttee requested the meeting

for Thursday .vening.45 The reaction to the labor

council-l-ors t request was reported as follows:

It seems to be the general impression at the city
Hall t:naiv the labor aldermen imagine that they can
force the city to agree to the demands of the strikers
onrr nninr- tn ifre tact that the special meeting i-s not
<f,I¡u vvJ¡rv vv

being called for at once, but was requested for
tomoirow night in order that the Labor paTty at the 

_

mass meetinþ tonight take çpch a stand as might tend
to scare the citY-council.+b

lr ll+4 T_etegl:+r, May B, 1918, P.3.
+5 ci_ty of l{inniÞeg, correspondence file 11507.
from Mayôr F.H. laviOson to City Clerk:-Mr' C'J'
May B, igrB, authorizing special council meeting
It 6,¿ro Tglg-egap, May B, 1918, P .3 .

î .af I ar.

Brown
May 9.
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It is interesting to note that the person interviewed at

City Hal-l- automatlcal-ly assumed that the labor council-lors

weï"e trvinE to force the city council- to give in to the

strikers. Actuallv, Alderman Heap'!s more reasonable

approach to l-a'oor relation5 WaS in the best inferests of

the city. The spokesman was probably correct, however, in

the assumptiqn that the special meeting of Council- was

timed to consider the results of the special maSS meeting

of l-abor men which was to take place lrlednesday evening.

wednesday evening over five hundred menr representing

various unions, fÍlled the largest hatl of the Labor

Temple to overflowing. They exhibited a marked spirit of,

optimism, determination, and a solidarity of purpose with

the three striking civic employee unions. Labor members

of Council Who Were present, Aldermen Heaps and Queen and

Control-l-er Puttee were pressed for an explanation of

councilts action, but had l-ittle to offer. fn view of

their original support of the war bonus amendment thls was

not. surprising. They did offer their continued support.

Afdermen Queen and Heaps promised to do everything in their

ï\.r'r^rê1" to hel o the men win the strike . Al-derman Heaps
}/vtrv¿ vv

warned that if the Council vüould not change its position

with regard to the strikes at the Thursday special meeting'

the strj-ke woul-d really become Serious. The oratory of

Alderman Queen added tA the excitement among the workers:
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ilI think the worki-ng cl_ass shoul-d dictate the
whole ma?ter of labor; should dictate the hours
they will work The fight you have taken up
has got to go on until- you have got what you are
aftey and wlnnipeg is made safe for democracy. I
know that you wifÍ make the l,rlinnipeg city council
reaLize that you are going to haver,Eomething to
say as ro yoni conditlons of life'ia7

This was hardly a concil-j-atory speech, and frrom an al-derman,

it woul-d have had

It is not at

at tlnat meeting,

Voicer received

suggestions:

special impact.

all- surprising, given the mood prevailing

that Control-l-er Puttee, editor of the

no support for his quite reasonable

ttHow are we going to handte the situation? The
council is prepaied to recognize the union. The
war bonus - I wouldn t t haye christened i't a war
bonus - thís can be got Q1/er. These figures can
be ol/ercome. The civic Federation has been granted
a board of conciliatlon. I bel-ieve that this was
eiven as an j-dea for the settlement of your trouble.
]. . fi. e I leave 1t to the conciliation board which
has 

*beeiT appointed for the Civic Federation
At this ti_;nä a strlFÊ j-s not in the interests of
the labor movement.4ö

It was evident from the remarks which echoed on al-l sides

that the control-lel:rs suggestion found littl-e favor with

the strikers, especially since he had supported the flat

rate lncr:ease or war bonus. Moderation was not popular;

labor meant to win.

ltzTJ

4B

Free Press, MaY 9 2 19]B , P,2
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J,,L. McBride of

l-aborts aYerall Plan

Bl-ectrical hiorkers outlined

action against the CitY:

ilwe hope to add the firemen';to the three before
the end of the week, and after that we hope to
haye in all those who work di-rectly for the city,
then all_ those who work indirectly for the city'
and after t:nat any organization tlnat works in or
around the city oi Winnipeg. We intend to control
that camouflagá chamber at city hallr't

F.G. Tipping, president of the Trades and
Labor Counclf, uiged the men to keep together
untit they ççóure that for which they decided to
leave work.*7

By gradually adding to the number of strikers ahd unions

inyclyed, it was hoped that a situation progressively

more diffLcul-t wOul-d develop, whlch woutd eventually

force the city to capitulate. The ultimate result of

this policy if the city chose not to give in, woul-d have

beenageneralstrj.ke,andatleast,astrikemore
extensive than had eyer before taken place in Winnipeg'

support for the ciyic strikers increased rapidly.

The important street Railwayments union, meeting to

consider the cÍvic strike situation, announced that they

had decided to give their utmost fj-nancj-al and moral

suppont to the striking unions, and, ttlf necessaryr to

call- a meeting to consider the taking of a strike vote''t5O

They had only recently signed a new contract with the

lrriinnipeg Electric Railway company and supposedly had no

the

of

Àq ?U ,lr Y.T.
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grievances. The Telephone Operators t Union' a division

of the Ele ctyicar workers, resolved to support their union

brethueen"tothefulllimitand'taketheextremecourseif
necessaryï The key Firemensf union was stil-l holding

sessionsrandwereexpectedtoannouncetheirdecisions

the followíng day.

rn the meantime the mass meeting produced a unanimous

resolutionotsupportforthethreestrikingunionswhich
clearly,stated'thegrieyancestheunionshadagainstthe

city':

This meeti-ng of workers pledge its fullest
ãieõ"lt to ãnå uniçns involved ' i¡le demand that
theCityCçuncJ.lgi.vetheuniQnscompleterecognition:
W;-"ó;áåmn-the WaF Bonus as savoring of charity and

nå"arrs" of its uncertain and temporary eharacÍer '
and because it undermines the whole system of
collectWe bargaining.

Ìfe call ;õó; frtã lt¡or repí'esentatives in
the city. counäii to give their undivided support to
the demands ui the sõrikers, such d'emands being
based upon tnå fundamental principles of organized
l-abor.51

This strong

to the CltY

meeting of

labor resolution was

the following day in

the Council calIed bY

communicated in a letter

tine for the sPecial

its l-abor members for

ThursdaY, MaY 9.

During the day, ThursdaY MaY 9, the firemen finallY

,L city of ùlinnipegr filg
the CltY Clerk, MaY ?-r.19.19'
was chalred bY H.G. Veitch*¡
Trades and Labor Council-'

11507. Letter E. Robinson to
inäi¿entallY, the mass meeting

Vice Presideñt of the l'rlinniPeg
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decided what theY were going

Firements union Presented an

whieh was duly forwarded to

to do. The executive of the

ultimatum to Chief J.B. Buchanan

Mayor Davidson:

The l¡linnineE Firemenrs Association Local No. t4
I ¡¡v rr +¡¿¡¿¿¡, v Þ r

J.E. Buchanan Esq. MaY 9, 1918'
Chief of the Fire DePartment
City.

Dear Sir: -
hle are instructed by the above local to

nn+_ i frr \r^rì rnat the War bonus prOposed by the CityIfv u¿¿ J J v4 v¡¡

Council-- is not satisfactory to the members, and
cannot be accepted, and furthermore that if all-
matters in disþute between the City and its empl_oyees
are not settleä by Saturday May ll-th aI 7230 A'M'
the members of this organization will decline to
work until the matter j-s adjusted.

Si crnarl 6¡ þ6:þor f' nf 1- ha nr.gAniZã.tiOn,ùr*rreLÀ uri uËrro'rr vJ ""ñoãåit ningrané:x.
fet. al.'l 52
L- tl

What the City officials most feared and what the striking

civic uniOns most needed for Success had happened. All

Were aqare that the firements rol-e of protector of l-ife and

property made their decision to go Qn strike especially

serious and. the settlement of their dispute especially urgent.

The nev{s tlat the bread and mitk i^ragon drivers Were ready

to strike in Sympathy on six hours notice WaSr in comparisont

al-most anti-clim ae1ic .53

^)
no

53

Ibig., Letter R. Ringland et. 41", to
oaGlstamped received-in ChFF-office

Tel-egranr, May 10 , 1918 , P .3 .

J.E. Buchanan,
May 9, 1918.
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ThespecialCityCouncilmeetingwhichtookplace

Thursday evenj-ng was a lengthy affair, lasting from B:05

p.m. to L2¿20 a.m. There had been no overt negotiations

between the disputants but councj-l- must have known about

the tone of the labor meeting on wednesday from the ner¡Is-

papers, and from Robinsonts letter setting forth the

unanimous resolution of the meeting. They knew. alFo about

the firements ultimatum, and about the possibility that the

street Railwaymen and others might strike in sympathy with

thecivicworkers.Thelabordisputewasgettingworse'
and. the pressure was now on the City Council' Further

pressureWasapplied-atthemeetingbypro].abordeputations

The Reverend Dr. s. G. Bland said t'he hoped the council

d.idnotquestiontherightofthe]-aboringclassesto

organlzett But, "He had no sympathy with any party which

refused ta arbitratetl Mr. H.G" veitch vice-president of

the Trades and Labor Council, said:

They cou].d not ar.p-itrate on a principle, and it was

*o"tty due to a principle that tl" strike arese.
The reports j-n the preäs as to the seriousness of the
situationandthepossibilityofageneralstrike
were not one bit overstating the l?"9"- Rld the strikers
were by no means carrying on any bl-uff '/-

The City counclf had every reason to bel-ieve that the strike

-ll llnaa iPpas s May fO, 1918, P ,1.
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situati-çn had become very

A dePutatj-on from the

prevlous Council decislon

workers.

serious indeed.

Board of Trade suPPorted the

of Mgy 3, to dismiss the striking

Mr. A.K. Godfrey, president of the Board of Trade
saj-d, he had been instructed to state that the
Board upheld the clty council in the plan to- appoint
permanenr men to carry on the work when strikers
walked out and l-eft tñe city t s plants in serious
danger He doubted very much if the present. 

.

strike received any sympathy f,fom a large majority
of citizens considäring- the- fair offer the council
had made.55

since the Board of Trade was largely composed of business

andprofesslqnalmenthisviewpointwasnotunexpected.
Nevertheless in spite of the support expressed by Mr '

flnrifre.r¡ the Councll had met already convinced of the
vvu¡-'cy t

gravity of the stríke situatlon and the necesslty of taking

s.ome f orm of positive action. Although Mayor Davldson had

said before the meeti-ng that he did not think the dlfficulties

wereinsurmountable,AldermanQueennowbelievedthe

situation to be so critlcal that the men would never make

the first moye. Alderman Heaps therefore proposed a motion

that a speci-al committee be appointed to approach the men

and to negotiate a settl-ement.56 But, if this motion were

passed it would have meant that the council would have had

19f8, p.248. Moved bY
Al-derman J.L. Wiginton.

56 m:-nutes-of lhe 9i-ty ,cgi+ngil.,__---_-.--
Alderman A. HeaPs and seconded þY
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to reverse lts previous stand completely. To avoid

appearlng to capitulate abjectly, Alderman Fisherl( moved

an amendment whi-ch placed the onus on the men to make

the first moye.

"That this councll reaffirm the position they took
up last Friday, but we place on record our willingness
to meet the men on strike wheneyer they ask us to
do se, with a view to a settlement of the strike by
arbi.tration or otherwis e .57

Thîs .r^râs- in effect, a comprOmise which permitted Council
- -_'-g

to ttsaye facett y_et which made A cOnciliatory move towards

the strlkers. Although the flye labor council-1ors voted

against it,r, the motion did modify Council r s previous

obdurate stand enough that the workers had the chance to

reopen negotiations.

The nembers of the speci-a1 negotiating,. committee Were

appof.nted by another motion:

I'That when the condition of the reporit of the
Committee of the whole is complied with, a
Committee consisting qf His ltlorship the Mayor,
Contr. Futtee, Al-d. Sparling, Heaps, Hamlin
and the mover, meet the meç with a view to
settl-ement of the striker,l)0

The committee included l-abor members in approximately the

same ratio aS there Was in the whole Council. The situation

r. "l) t Ibid. , p .249 , Moved by Al-derman G. Fisher and seconded
by Aldè:rman J . K. Sparlingl
>Ö IÞLd. , p.250, Moved by Ald. G. Fisher and seconded
by Ald. A.H. Pulford.
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was still grave but

optimism. Ìiith the

was up to the men to

a meetJ-ng.

ThespecialnegotiatingcommitteeofCouncifmadeSure

that the men would take advantage of their opportunity'

under instructions of the special committee, communication

WasinitiatedbytheCityClerk,Mf.c.J.Brown.Letters
containing the resolutions adopted by council the previous

evening were sent out as ttinformationtt to the six councillors

onthespecialcommittee,tothehead.softhedepartmenÍs

whose men were on strj-ke, to the striking unions, to Robert

Ringland, secretary of the l¡linnipeg Fire Fighters Association'

andtoMr.E.Robinsqn,secretaryoftheTradesandLabor
counc j-l. The letters were of two ki-nds : Management received

letters contai.ning a sirnple recitation of the trn¡o motions

passed at couneil. Labor lDen received noti-f ication qf the

same motÍons, but their l-etters had a paragraph addedt

similar tQ the one belQw sent to the firemen:

there was now room for cautious

committee in readiness, the next move

recognize the compromise and to request

Incompliancewlththeabovereso]-utionthe
soecial_ conmittee met thls morning and instructed
;ã-Fity-ð.rerr' c.J. Broh¡nlto notifv vou that the
coroñ^ittäe is prepareo to meet the Firemen at any

ti-me this afternoqn to -dlscuss all matters l-n
dispute and. settle [sJ-c], either by an amicable
settlement or by arnitiátion, and the Committee
would strongly ürge that the men stay at their
fu"t" penoiñg'a fuff discusslon of the matters in
äisputä. For your information I may say rhat the
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Committee wi}l meet this afternoon at 3 otctock'59

This paragraph was a significant addition because it was,

i n affenr. - ân invj-tation to meet with the Special Committee '¿Il v¿ , sr¿

An examination of the whole correspondence reveal-ed

that the Special Committee had followed a rather ingenious

procedure. council woul-d not, publicly, make the first move'

but they appointed a committee to be ready to meet the

stri-kers. Councilts special conlroittee recognized the serious-

ness of thre possi-ble firemenf s strike, met to discuss it,

and decided to use the d.evice of letters sent ttfor informationt.t

They required the city clerk to j-nform the strikers that

the Committee woul-d be ready and waiting at a certain time,

Thus, in effectrcouncil made the first move as labor members

had insisted; all the unions had to do was agree to meet

with the committee. This was an expedient way to do things;

it let eTeryone save face. one newspaper even seemed to

cooperate in this mild deception. It was discreetly reported,

trConference cal1ed by hêw committee to d.iscuss striker'; the

additional concession was not emphasiz"o'60

During the morning and afternoon of Friday May f0 ' an

exchange of several- exploratory letters took place between

59 city. of lui.nnlpege file rL5o7. Letter--city^cr9lï, to
idinnÍpeg Flrements-Aãáociation, tocal f4, May fO, 1918.
The information contained j-n the paragraph indicates that
the special committee met in the morning of May I0.
(b̂u Tgleel-am, MaY IO, 1918r P.3.
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City Ha]-I and. the Labor Temple. The men did agree to mee¡;

the replies were brief. Robinson for the striking unions,

recognLzed the further concession and repried simpl¡¡: rf rn

reply I have to say our representatives are prepared to keep

^1any appaintment you may make." Ringland for the firemen'

answered separately and requested a different time ' In this

Wa¡r the first steps reestablishing communication Ì{ere taken'

A thLrd round of letters simply assumed the meetlng was to

r.aue nlee.e znd arcAnged. a time suitable to the firemen,
uqrlv v¿svv 

.a

3 .30 p .m. , FrldaY , MâY l-O . 
o¿

The meeti.ng arranged in thls Way took place on schedule,

and lasted untit 3.30 a.r]. Saturday May 11' Although Mr'

T-.T Mrrr"r.avåÊ the uniOn counsel, cOmmented that presS reports
I.9 . ¡¿e¡ ¡ e.,

rrcorrect as they might be" had not improVed the situationt

it was decided to allow newspaper reporters to remain. Mr'

B. RobÍnson took the initiatiye and said that the men had

confidence ln the reporters and had nothing to hide ' Manage-

ment could. not appear less open, and the press remained

,y en¿.63 In this way it has been possible to

get a complete account of a L2 hour meeting marked by hard

bargaining and. dj-fferences of opinion'

6L City of ltilnni-peg, file rr5o7: Letter B. Roblnson to
City Clerk, MâY 10: 191U.

6z Tbid.. Lette:r R. Ri-ngJ-and to city cl-erk, M?V 10r 1918'
nineräffråq;;;;;ã ïi."- ãi.äãàã on nehaif of the rrcommittee

of õngani.zailons now on strikel
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Newspaper reports of the lengthy meeting tended to

emphasize the fact that the firemen, to everyoners immense

rel-ief would not be going on strike ' The Fr.eS Pless

headl-ine was ttFj-rements stnike is averted after lengthy

^llsessionïba The first ltem in the report of the meeting in

the Teleg.Iam Was: 'iThere is no strike of civic firemen

toAayï65 Both papers carried a fufl- and similar report of

the meeting. Apparently, the negotiations had advanced

yery- slowly throughout most of the long and difficult

meeting.

Neither l-abor nor city official-s seemed to have been

parioular.ly willing to compromise, although there appears

to have been llttle difficulty in getting the cÍ-ty officials

to admit they recognized the ciyic unions. It seems that o

because the city knew the unions existed, tolerated them,

and communicated With them When necessaryt as far aS the

city was concerned, according to Mayor Davldson, they had

always recognized the ,rrr1orr, .66 The main concern 1n the

case of the firemen was nOt their organization but whether

they had the right to go on strike. The Mayor remlnded the

firemen of thelr promise the previous year not to strike '

before golng to arbitration. To whlch the reply was that

64

66

f hì d ñ |¿v*u. t

Telegf3.m, MâY 11, 1918, P .3 .

F¡çe-lrg-E-1, MaY lf , 1918 r P .3 .
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the agreemenr not to strike was on certain conditions, which

Ã-7
had not been futfil-led.t/ This was a continuing issue

between Council and its employees '

Discussions ranged from the war bonus to reinstatement

of workers who had. beenrtfiredttand. about the new "permanenttt

staff that had been hired during the strike. Eventually

most lssues were conditionalty sêttl-ed except wage increases

and on those neither side woul-d gi-ve j-n. Early Saturday

morning the dj-scussions reached a seemingly impossible

deadlock. Mayor Davidson and controll-er Puttee went home

and it seemed that a firements strike was inevitabl-e.

At this point only the intervention of controll-er c'F'

Gray made further progress possj-ble' The Tqleerg'm gave

him ful-l- credit for preventing the firemenrs strike:

The fact that there is today no strike of civùc
firemen is due to the action of Controller Gray.
He appeared at the city hall at 1'30 a'm' after
a toür of the fire hall-s, and just as all negot-
iationshadreached.anabso].utedeadlock.The
commltteehadofferedthefiremenincreaseS...
The firemen had reJected the offer. The committee
frãa put itself on iecord regretti-ng that negotiations
had iailed and formally offering to arbttrate
ñãgotiations^with electrical wor.kers had also
deadlocked. oÕ

Evidentl¡p, Controller Gray had asked permission to

address thre meetlng and had been refused. Alderman Fisher

oJ

6B

I hì 
^

Teleef?p, MaY 11, 1918, P.3.
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evidentl-y di-d not have a very high opinion of Gray because

he grabbed hls hat and decl-ared, "I donrt want to l-isten

to Gray for two mi-nutes - nor one minutel After Some more

unpleasantness Gray asserted his position as control-ler

in charge of the fire department. Chief Buchanan was there

and:

Controller Gray asked hlm how many men he could
d.epend upon in the event of a strlke, and the
Chief replied rrI cantt Çepend upon a single
man .,. Theytll all go outÏoY

This bald statement of fact brought everyone to their

SenSeS. Very shortly a new offer was mAde to,.;the firemen,

and wi-thin another hour there was a practical basis of

agreement with all- the other unions

The wage increases offered, whil-e not as large as

asked fo::, were oni,the whole considered acceptabl-e by the

ments representatives. Firemen agreed to take twel-ve

percent instead of fifteen. Waterworks men were to get

the five cent per hour raise they had asked for, and part

of thelr holi-d.ay requests. Teamsters were to get an in-

crease of up to fiz,50 per week, and a promise to examine

their working condit'i ons. The one group hardest to negotiate

with were the El-ectrical hlorkers. The special committee

offered them ten percent which they refused, flatly insisting

upon not l-ess than twel-ye percent. The interchange is

reported as follows:

rl\J Thi/i ñ 17¡v¿s. I v . ¿J .
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Mr. McBride insisted that Al-derman sparling take
theSameattitudetotheelectricalworkershe
had taken toward the teamsters, but Al-derman
Sõãtfi"e again insisted that he could not undo
wirat thð wñole committee had decided upon'
Al_derman Fisher promised that he would advise his
colleagues to strain a point to reach a settlement
this aiternoon Mr. McBride then dectrared that
in order to avoid further troubl-e he would trust
tothegoodwi]-lofthecommitteeatitsmeeting
this afternoonr.but that the men woul-d remain
strike until aif the differences have been adiusced.'

Although the firemen had agreed to recommend acceptance

of thein wage offer, they were still under what they

considered to be a moral- obligation to stand by the other

men who \^Iere still on strike. 0n1y McBriders assurance

that t'he would trust to the good-wi11 0f the cQmmitteert

decided them not to go on strike in the morning.

At this point the labor disputes i-nvolvlng the civic

unlons Ti'ere vintually settl-ed. Atl that remained was to

arrange the final- detail-s of the agreement with the four

civic unions, three on strike, and one promising not to

strike if everthing was settled. The terms of neference

for the afternoon meeting were, on the suggestion of Mayor

Dayidson, expanded to incl-ude the civic Employeers Feder-

ation. Because they had remained at work and had applied

for arbit.:ration, the Mayor bel-ieyed that they should at

leastbeElyenequaltreatmentwiththosewhohadgoneon

70 | 
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strike.Tf Their presence also meant that the arbitration

proceedlngs coul-d be easily expanded to incl-ude the other

ciyic unions. out of this second meeting came a two page

report signed by A.i,rl. Puttee, detaili-ng the salary and

working conditions t:na1v had been agreed upon. The civic

unlons had. made one maior concession for the future. They

had agreed to present their new schedul-es sixty days before

the old ones expired, to give fifteen days notice before

they Went on strike, and to accept concil-iation procedures

al any time during the sixty day perioA'72

About ten ofclock saturday evening when the final

settl-ement had been reached, speeches i^iere made by Mayor

Davi_dson, controller Gray, Alderman Heaps and T.J. Murray,

solicitor for the union. Mayor Davidson who was responsible

,'¡n æai- ii no l-he cOncil-iation clause inserted, explainedI Ua' È5s L/ urrló v

its purpose:

t'My obJect is to avold such a thing as i,tie

see here tonight. The council only v¡ants
harmony 1n thõ cityts interests . l¡le have agreed
toit,andlthlnkthemenshouldbesatisfied.
I hope rhere wit-l be no hard feelilng ããeã"OãteOï73

All the ad.dresses emphasi-zed the need for good feeling

7r

T2

with
See Appendix II
fuII details of

for report of the Special Committee
settlement MaY lf, 1918.

f3r 1918 t þ.2,lÌnaa Ppas.s Mer¡¿ ¡ vv
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between the cj-tlzens and their employees and the hope was

expressed that all further difficulties would be amicably

settl-ed, without recourse to a strike.

The strike of the firemen had been averted, the unions

had been gj.ven yirtually what they had asked for, and all

were expected to go back to work without further delay.

Except flçx the fact that the Special Committee during the

cou1"se of the negotiations had completely reversed the

pot_lcy lai.d down May 3 by the city council-, everything

seemed settled. Phase one of the civic strike of May

I9l-B was virtually complete. All that remained was for

r-r.ra ôi f r¡ fln,,nai I tn reti frz the I'epoft Of the Specialulrç vJ vJ vv4tlv¡J vv L sv*L.l

committee at the next regular Council meeti-ng Monday t

May 13.



MondayMay13rthecitizensofWinnipegwereexposed

Lo contradictory news reports ' The k-kgå announced

the expected news t,,at the "Striker" fw""e back] at work

fi.aa oeen] reached with Electric-

ians, Teamsters, Firemen, and waterworks Employeesrrt and

reported:

Fol]-owingthenegotiationswhichwereinprogress
all_ satuãoay afternoon and evening, the civic strike
situation wä" definitely cleared up to the expressed
satlsfaction of both thê members of the City Council-
and the å*pluy""t. Yesterday morning the electricj-ans
Were back ät i^rort< at the power stations and assurance
is given that everythi-rrg iniitt o" normal this morning.l

According to this, the Etectrical \,riorkers had gone to work

on sunday arter the agreement had been signed on saturday'

TheTe}eerPmontheotherhandannouncedinlargeprint

headings t¡at ItGIassco refuses tO l-et the Strj-kers WOrkrrr

and "Men stil-l 0ut as result of çrder of city cQuncS-Irrr

It continued:

Thecitystrikingemployeesarestitlonstrike;
contrary- to all expectations, following the reachi-ng
of an agreement raËt saturday night, the men today
refused to return to work, and so far as Manager
Glasscoisconcerned,herefusedtotakebackhismen.

Press, May 13,19f8, P.l.

CHAPTER VI

Manitoba Free
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t{.e takes the ground that as council as a body

instructed him to discharge all- the strikers and

to hire permanent men to iirr their placesr.hê
cannot permit the strikers to return to work until-
council rescinds its prãviot's order' tttd--?lficially
notifies him. Having employed some new men' ano

some of the union men fravinþ refused to strike'
Mr. Gl-assco takes the positlon that he is not going

to break faith with tf'ãsé men unless he is ordered
and compelled by councll to do so ' 

¿

Thereturningworkersfortheirpartwantedtogetback

exactly'theSamejobstheyhadbeforeanddemandedtlnatthe

strikebreakers'oefired''Glasscoandhiselectrical-

workers were agai-n at the cQre of controversy'

The spirit af optimism and goodwill' expressed by

MayorDayidsonandtheathersinyo]-vedinthenegotiations

onSaturdây,begantoSeemsomewhatpremature.Eyenthough

theE]ectrj.calWorkershad.beengrantedthetwe]-yepercent

whichtheyhaddemanded.,andwhichGlasscohadrecommended'

therewasstilltroub]-e.Themenhad.onlyreluctantly

agreedtoSivefifteendaysnoticebeforestriking,and
Glassco was now insisting that they undertake not to strike

aEall.ThisWasthepositionhehadtakenduringthe
negotlationsbutithadnotþeenpublicized.Itwasclear

thatthereweresti}llmportantdifferencestobesett}ed
intheoperationoftheCltyLightandPowerCompany.

ThereportoftheSpecialCommitteeofCouncilwhich

hadnegotiatedroiththemenWastheinstrumentbywhich

W,innipe-g Te,le--e{ar,o, May 13, 1918, P'3'
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the differences could be settled. Before labor peace coul-d

be achieved and ensured the City Council had to ratify the

report of the Special Committee. Then, Glassco, as an

employee of the city himself, woul-d. have had to comply with

the agreement. Gl-assco, however, still hoped to influence

the city council. As the Tetgg.ram said, rrthe entire

sltuation wll-f come up in council- tonightï3

It was at the regular Winnipeg city council meeting

the evening of Monday, May 13, 1918, that bhe second phase

of the strj-ke reatly began, the second phase which would

prove to be far more disruptive to the city of winnipeg

than the previous l-abor disputes. And, it began with an

amendment to the report of the special commlttee of counci]

when it was presented to council for natification.

ImmediatèIy after the report was read to council,

Control-ler Puttee moyed that it be adopted ' Before the

vote was taken, i-t was usual.for amendments to be made, and

Alderman Pulford moved the report be taken up clause by

cl_ause, a reasonable proced.ure, but it was defeated.

Another minor amendment changed the order of items within

the report. Then Alderman F:0. Fowl-er moved an amendment

which was seconded by Alderman A.H. Pulford:

That after the word "disputerr in the fifth l-ine of
thçfj-rstparagraphbeStruckoutand.thefollowing
5übstituted therefor: -

?-_.J I nf ñMsa



trAnd that in the opinion of this Council it is
essentj.alintheinterestsofthepublictlnat
all persons employed by the Clty should express
thci r. wi'l I i nsnäss to execute an agreement, under-
v¡¡v*¡ rr+¿¡*¿¡Õ¡

taking that tfrey will not either col-l-ectively
or inãiviOually at any time go on strike but
wil-t resort to arbitration as a means of settle-
ment of all grievances and differences which may

not be capaOie sf amicalltre adJustmefltr-and that
al-l matters in dispute between the employees now

on strike, and the adjustment if ânVr of the
salaries ánd wages of all other employees, be
referred to a Bõard of Conciliation, this Board
to consider hours of labor, holidays, along with
áá¡"tCtà"t of salaries, and thab this Board of
Coäcifiation be appointed at ?.1",i"Carried. l

r r ll
II.t

those concerned, because in so doing it

best efforts of its own members to settle

By accepting the Fowl-er amendment to the report, the City

councj-l, 1n effect, had rejected. the whol-e report of its

own S'oecial- Committee.

council_rs reJection of the report \^ras truly unexpected

and surprÍ-sing to

had reJected the

the difficult labor situatiçn. The civic workers in

parti-cu1ar, after the difficult bargaining of the previous

Friday and Saturday, must have regarded the reiection of

the settlement as An expresslon of extremel-y bad faith '

The question arises, hoq this reversal ofl the official- Council

policy of lvlay 9 coul-d haPPen.

Unlike the Minutes of Council- which basically recorded

the main motj-ons and their disposition, the newspapers gave

Minutes 9f the Counci-l
The arneñiimènt was carried 9

discussed more fu1lY below.

1918, May 13¡ l9r8r PP,258^9.
to B. The voting Pattern is



much more complete accounts Of what actuall-y went on at

that council- meeting. council did not reiect the report

of its special committee immediately but only after a

two hour debate.5 Immediately after he made hls amend-

ment to the report, Alderman Fowler opened the debate

with a powerful speech to the meeting:

tt I am very sorry that I was not in the city
rr,rr.Íno th-r's time of trouble. I am surprised tou ur trró vrr+ v

ff.nd ãtmost the unanj.mous opinion of council
tonight a reversal af the opinion expressed at
the Íast meeting previous to my absence from
the ci.ty. I find the council being held up by
four classes of workers, three on strike, I
belie¡re, and the fourth threatening to strike '
In the flrst place I would like to point out
that it j-s not now a question of salary increase
but a question of the principle involved, which
is the vital matter - the principle of rn¡hether
or not the workers Qn a public utility have the
rright to go Qn stri.ke, especi-ally without
submltting the matter in dispute to arbitration.
I took occasion last year to poi-nt out the danger
of a union being formed amongst the flremen .. !

It is absolutely absurd for this council to permit
the unions to go out on strike and dictate to it
what Ì,iages they shall be paid Our yielding
in this matter is not a move that wil-l work for
the future wel-fare of the city I am going
to vote asaÌnst thc r.enor-t of the COmmittee,vv vvve s6sr¡¡uv v¡¡v

because I do not think we have any right to treaï
with these men until they agree not to go on
strike 1n the fUture, but to settle dlfferences
by arbitration.o

Fowler made his viev,is absolutely cfear to everyone.

did not want the civic workers to strike at all; he

5 A""ur:d ing to the Mlnutes of Cou4c:l!, regular
minute in camera

report and debate

r-1 Ã

busines s
session,
until

He

lasted until 10 P.m., then a 20
and then the Special Committee
adJournment l-2.35 a.m. TuesdaY.

o Free Press, May 14, 1918 , P .2 ' 4inrlipee..I---------------Íiþ!à+ç ' May
- t. r ^- ^f4, 191öo Þ.I2,
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bel-ieved the report was made under the pressure of a

threatened strike of firemen; and on a matter of principle

he would go against the report.

As tr'owler indicated in his speech, the initial position

of the Council was al-most unanimously in favor of the report,

and therefore there was considerabl-e opposition to Fowlerrs

Amendment.. Al-derman Sparling, speaking in defence of

the Special Committee report emphasized the tense situation,

the long negotiating sessions, and the danger to l-ife and

nnnna,-trt rhat would haVe reSul-ted frOm a strike of the fire-yr vyv¡ u.,

men. Fowler turned this defence to the support of his

amendment: ttI think Alderman Sparlingts addresso whether he

intended it or not, has given me just the support I needed

for the principle that the city should not be held up by
-strikerslr Some l-abor men, Control-1er Puttee and Al-derman

Wiginton were l-ukewarm in thelr defence of the report; they

woul-d yote for it of course, but they were critical of the
ôstrike occurring before arbitration.Õ Others, Al-derman

Queen, Heaps and Hamlln remained steadfastly critical of

the Board of Controt and the Council. According to Al-derman

Haml-in, the Board of Control had bungl-ed the matter and were
oreal'lv to blâme for the strike.' A]derman Queen contended

T

B

9_

l]'nac Prass Mqr¡

I'g]..effpp, ivlay t4

Tìr,ee Pr.o q q Mr r¡

14, tgt8 e þ .2 ,

, f 9l-U, þ .11 .

14, 1918, p,z.
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that therfBoard of Control- did not recognize

and, lrThe unions were forced into a positi-on

i¡iere forced to striket.tlo

Controller C.F. Gray reyealed his reaction to Fowlerrs

oratory in saYing:

rlAlderman Fowl-erf s speech tonight is the strongest
speech I ina.ve heard j-n this council , bar none ' ' ' '
I told the mayor Qn saturday morning that I was not
prepared to face the citizens and say that every
Ëtone had been turned to try to meet the firemen.
\\l.e then had another discusslon with the men. Never
at any tlme have I been so convinced of, the necessity
of adirering to our conscience' ... I have always
thought t;¡,át the firemen shoul-d not strike, nor the
polÍãe - they stroul-d not have the power tp strike'
1.n" firemen i thought, would not strike. They have
not struck. The potice and the firemen have got to
be clear of any strike. I eannot be clear in
conscience to the people of hlinnipeg and not support
Ald.erman Fowlerr s motionÏ rr

Gray does reyeal his attitude to strikes j-n the fire and

police departments, but basically this r¡¡as a long and

confuslng attempt to explain why he on the basis of

consci.ence, \^¡as going tO change his mlnd and vote for

Fowler I s amendment.

May.or DavÍdson had the last v¡ord before the vote was

taken. Speaking as a member of the Special Committee he

saf.d:

I ¿m quite cÇnyinced that the present time, when
we face such a situatj.on as we do, the council
r¡¡oul-d be very unwise if tþe report of the committee
as presented be defeatedt.¡rl

IUÀu ¡

the uni-ons ,tt

where theY

t_0 '| hì ñ
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Unfortunately, enough of the councillors chose to be unwise:

the amendment which rejected the work of the Special

Conmittee was carried by a vote of nine to eight. When

Councll- adjourned at L2r35 a.m. it had managed to negate

all prevlous efforts to achieve l-abor peace, to reintroduce

the battle of prlnciples, and to set the stage for a truly

serious strlke.

The question now arises why it was possible for the

Council- to have been turned from an almost unanimous

support for the Special Committee report to a vote against

it: ft j-s intenesting to speculate tlnat the whole turn of

eyents might have taken place because at that particul-ar

meeting one man was present, Aldeman F.0. Fowl-er, another

wâs ahsent - Alderman G. Fisher¡ and a third vacill-atedttr eu

Control-ler C.F. Gray, the future Mayor of Winnlpeg in t9I9.]J

The lmmediate and oyert reason WaS the presence of Afderman

F.O. Fowler and the absence of Alderman G. Fisher". Al-derman

F'oWler was the acknOwledged leader, and effective speaker,

and had a determined attachment to any principle that he

cgncelyed right. Al-derman Fisher was another acknowl-edged

leader. He was highly regarded by those who knew him for

his will-ingness to llsten to people t s troubl-es and help with

good adyice, and Was noted for his laiy mindedness.14 George

j-J See Appendix VII for biographical
these council-lors .

-rlrr Interview with Mr. Fr"ed Tipping,
Mr. Tipping spoke very' favorably abou.t

information about

February 12, f969.
Mr. G. Fisher,
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Fisher was not a labor member who woul-d automatically accept

any labor demand, but a member of the managerial class who

had been persuaded during the course of the meetings of the

Special CommÍttee to accept labor cl-aims. Eaeh man was

highly respected.

But the presence or absence of particul-ar men would

not have changed Councilrs decislons so drastically had the

rest of Council been stronger. Alderman Heaps revealed

his rather scornful- opinion of the rest of Council

publicly at the mass meetlng on Wednesday, May B:

"I feel ashamed sometimes to be a member of that
council If you saw the incapacity of some of
those people you would begi-n to wonder. t' You
remember the picture ftFather says,purn, w€ all-
turn.tt Wetl that is it exactly . " 

t)

What he is saying in so many words is that there were some

qulte e.asily led men on the Counci-l-. The labor members had

relatively strong l-eaders, Heaps, Queen and Puttee. But

they, along with Alderman Wiginton and Hamlin*, inevitably

voted Ín fa¡ror of labor, right or wrong.

If one examines the voting pattern of the council-lors,

many seem to be rather easily fed. It was more or less

usual- for Alderman I. Cockburn, H. Gtuyf6, J. Vopni, Alex

L) 
Frce-F"f eqg-, May 9 ¡ 1918, p .1.

t6,rv Al-derman H. Gray whil-e having the same last name as
Controller C.F.Gray was ne relation. H. Gr:ay was one of
two elected al-dermen from Ward 3 on the \,rlinnipeg City Council
in bsth 1918 and 1919.
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Mclennan and A.L. Mclean to vote with Alderman Fisher and

Al-derman Fowl-er. 0n May 9, in the absence of Al-derman

Trnrrr'l er ther¡ had voted wlth Fisher for the authorizationÄ vtlIvÀ, vrrvJ

of the Special Committe ",LT On May f3, these same

ind.ividuals voted with tr'owl-er for his amendment in the
rR

absence of Alderman Fisher.'" It was not surprising that

Controller J.J. Wallace, one of those who had originally
sunnortcrl thc war bonus and Who had been Absent from the

special meeti-ng of May !, refused to reverse himself.

Members of the Speciat Committee, as one woul-d expect

voted for their own report, and automaticall-y recelved the

support of Controll-er Puttee and other l-abor men. Alderman

Fowler of course voted for his own amendment. Alderman

Pulford seconded the amendment and voted for it. It was

somewhat surpri-sing that AJderman Pulford should have

seconded this amendrnent because it wAS he who had seconded

Fisherts motion for the Special Committee on May' p . It 1s

eyident that Pulford was also more infl-uenced by Fowler

present than Fisher absent. The control-l-ers tended to vote

according to what they considered was good for thei-r areas

of responsibility.

I¡ihat was surprising was that Controll-er C.F. Gray, future

mayor in l-919, should have voted for Fowlerrs amendment,

because Gray had played such an active part j-n achieving the

IT

1B

Minutes of Council,
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May 9r I91B, p.249,
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compromise between the Special Commj-ttee and the unions.

Therefore the report shoul-d have received his automatic

approval, and his support should have been a foregone

concl-us1on. Qbvj-ously he was swayed by Fowl-erls strong

oratory. In any event, this shift of support, this

vacillatlon of C.F. Gray was crucial. With Al-derman

Fisher absent, and the Mayor, who favored the Special

ltnmmÌttec r'enôi.t. rnnhle to rrntc pxeent in case of a tie,\/\JIIUUJ- L/ Uçç r çPv¡ U t u¡¿av!v

the vote was 9 to B for Al-derman Fowl-erts Amendment, and

against the Special Committee report. Council had, in

cfferrt- reâfftr"med its original rigid position.l9v¿4evvt

Personalities of councÍ1lors were very important in

Councilts decislon, but, other factors and personalities

also had i.nfluence. One partlcular editoriaf in the

Manitoba Free Presq of May f0, may just have been the

initi-al sti-mulus which led to the Fowler amendment, The

editoria'l arsued as fol-Iows:*- o'

There is no disposition or intention on the part of
the people of this city to deny their employees
the rÍght to unite for the purpose of safeguarding
their conmon interests ... But acceptance of the
right of these employees to unite cannot, and does
not, recognlze their right to strike against the
employing pub11c.

For reasons which have already been set forth,
the resort to strike by pubtic employees, and
especf.ally by the employees of publicly-owned utilities,
is indefensi.bl-e. Such strikes cannot be justified
and ought to be nendered impossible. Settlement
of disputes arising between employees of the publi-c

L9 Ibid.
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and the manage.1's of public services must be reached
by arbitrati.on or by some permanent machinery of
adjustment.

It foll-ows that this recognition of the right
of public employees to unite must be conditional
r.ìr"\rìrì thci r, r1Fîr¡c"y¡i j.i nn of thc neeÊ. si tv f Of theLrp\JJ,r Ullç¿t Ivuvó¡lIv+vrr r¡vvvvv*vd

ayoidance of strikes ...
In the existi.ng trouble the proper course for

thc ni tv eouncil to take is to apply this princi-plev+ v.t

Befôre negotiations looking toward the reinstate-
ment of the sirikers are undertaken the organizations
concerned shoul-d be asked to assent to the principle
stated. Faiting that assent, negotiations would
clearly be useless

The city should persist, whatever measures may
be entail-ed in dectining to employ persons who by
themselves or in combination refuse to arbitrate
dlsButes as to the terms and conditions of employ-
ment.2o

The ideas expressed in this edj-torial are markedly similar

to those of the Fowler amendment, and were very likely the

opinion of, many members of the hlÍnnlpeg Board of Trade.2l

t¡lhil_e Fowler could have read the above editorial

himself, it seems more likely tlaat he was influenced

indi-rectly by the edltorial rtrhj-ch appeared while the

Special Committee WaS negatiating and whil-e he was pr:obably

out of town. Repgrts of the Friday meeti-ng indj-cated that

J.G. Glassco-was at finst basically in agreement with the

20 l1noa Þæa cr qA Å vv r + vvv, May 10,1918¡ Þ.11.
2L P.A.M. Minutes of the Winnipeg Board of Tradeå 1918'
Board of Trade minutes indicate F.O. Fowler was an active
member and that J.lÀI. Dafoe was an active member until the
autumn of 1918. TrihÍ1e it i-s not possible to definitely
say that J.ùI. Dafoe wrote this editorial, as edltor, he
certainl-y would have approved of its content.
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resul_ts. Yet, a long five page letter dated May 11, 1918,

si-gned by hi-mse If22 .hras in the hands of the Special

Committee before their afternoon meeting. This indicates

he had written it saturday morning, and quite possibly

af ter readi-ng the Manitob?..f'lçe -PrgF-s. In the l-etter

Glassco mentioned his attempts Friday night to get a no

strlke clause lncluded i.n the agreement between electricj-ans

and the city. This Was not accepted. The letter reiter-

ated his stand:

"Any adJustment with the union dealing witb the
matter of wages or rej-nstatement is of small
moment compared to the necessity of the men

expressingtheirwilli.ngnesstoexecutealegal
instrumeni which wil-f be an undertaking on their
nart that nnl'l enti vel v or individually at any
PqL V V¡¿gv vv+'v¡.,I

ttme in the futune no employee of a civic utility
w111 go on strike but will be compelled to resort
to arbitration for all grievances not amicably
settled with their employer.r'zJ

It ls quite likel¡r he did manage to influence the Special

Committee becAuse it was al the afternoon meeting that

Mayor Davidson insisted upon the concil-iation clause bei-ng

inserted before they moved further on the wage issue.

GlasscotS chief concern of course was the effi-ciency

of his department and the avoidance of any disruption

including that of l-abor: "as long as the men are permitted

ba think that it pays to strike, we will have a repetition

22 fli.t-r¡ ¡rfv+ vr/ v+
l.ri +". ñarrnn{'lv"¡-uJ vvø¡¡v+rt

/a
I hf 

^4V*e a

Winnlpeg, file Lf507, Letter J.G. Gl-assco to
May 11, 1918.
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of this hazardous experience every year.tt He was however

not unconcerned about the ments WAgeS, in fact he indicated

that the twelve percent he had originally recommended for

the el-ectrical workers was justified, and should be given

to all employees of his department. Probably because his

department had been maklng money for the city, he considered

ttthe matter of wages of small moment .fr And he definitely

did "not approt/e of the Bonus System.tt24 Nevertheless,

except for the wage issue, GlasscÇ was unequivocally in

fat¡oy of managerial power. He quoted Chapter 56 and 59

of the Industnj-al Disputes Investigation Act to point out

fl-'of Pimal- it r^rqs. i-llocrnl fnr. cmn'lnr¡ccs nf e nrlr'lìnVILO.V I-LJÈt/t +L/ IIsp Á!IU6qr ¡vI g¡uy¿vJvçu v¡ a yuuJ¿v

utility to stri-ke before conciliation, and second, that if

they had gone on strike before conciliation they were

subject to a fine of $fO. to $lO. a day. Thj-s meant that

the city could prosecute the strikers. He compared the

strj-kerst attempts ttto obtain their demands by force al-one

irrespective of the merj-ts of these demands'r with the

ttprinciple that the All-ied Armies are fighting f or. "

I'inn'ilv he wt'Ote:¡ ¿¡¡9¡+.,

Thj-s undertaking on the part of the men rrnot to
strikerr must come first, and I would plead with
your Committee to insist on dlscontinuing any
further negotiations until.they give an unequivocâl
assent to this Brinciþle.zo

24 rbid , 25 rbid . 26 rbid.
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Gl-assco was an exeptionally able man with very strong

oplnions r âs the above letter Índj-cates.

comp.arison of Gl-assco I s letter with the Frge Fres-s

edltorj-al- reveals a similarity of ideas. Comparison with

the Fowler Amendment shows a similarity of ideas and

wording. The Fowler Amendment is simply a paraphrase of

sections of the letter in more coneise and diplomatic

language. Fowter used other ideas and examples from the

l-etter j-n hi.s Itmasterlyrt speech. It is clear then that

there existed close l1nkS among men of similar views:

Dafoe was a member of the Board of Trade and a respected

crlìtnr': r'owler likewise a Board of Trade memberr was
vu+vva t a vr!¿v/

manager of the prestigious Grain Exchange clearing

Assoclation; GlasSco was a brilliant professional- engineer

who was highly respected for bringing Qrder out of a

chaotic situation in the Light and Power Department, Glassco

; .^ ^,a,a.i +. -i a-r.rr o-uu+r,rvrr, l{'as a pe1lsuAsiye Wfitef , and SinCe he had

been associated with Fowler in the management of the

Depantment, his views would have beencconsidered carefully '

There j-s no doubt that Fowler r a man Qf strong principles

was infl-uenced by Glasscors l-etter and Sei-Zed upon it as

a reltel.ati.on and Yindication of FOwler t s own earl-ier no

Surrender Stand¡ âfld, t[ith persuasiye OratAry, convinced

Councll- to Support his amendment to the Special Committee
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report whlch Ln effect rejected and nullified it.

Labor men who had attended the council- meeting were

keenly disappointed. It would not be too speculative to

say that they felt betrayed; after al-l they had bargained

in good faÍth with the Speciãl Committee. They coul-d not

ha¡¡e possi-bly anticipated that a report by the Mayor and

five CouncÍl-l-ors would, be reJected. Alderman H. Gray who

had expressed doubt Monday night as to whether the firemen

would go en strike, had his doubts settl-ed very quict<ty.27

Union men held a meeting in the Labor Temple early Tuesday

morning aftrer the Council meeting. In a very short time

the announcefnent was made that:

"The ci-ty firemen wÍl-l go out on strike at 7.30
this ruorning. The other unions are standing flrm,
as they always harre been. There j-s nothing more to
be said ln regard to the matter at present. "

The abo\re statement was made by J.L. McBride,
business agent of the El-ectrical Workers I Union to
a representatiye of, the Free Press al the conclusion
of a meetinE of the executive committee of the Civic
FiremenqI uñion, and the l¡later:workst and Teamstersr
unions. t'

The men harj sona rl;ir.antlrz ffOm the COuncil meeting tO thef ¡Iç l¡¡v ¡¡ ¡rsu 6v r¡v +

T,ehc.r'p Temnle 'Í^rhêrnê ther¡. macle their decision. It iS Íntefest-uqvvl IU¡¡¡yf v lr¡¡e¡ v ¡¡¡9!

ing that lt was not a representatiye of the firemen, but

iT,L. lvlcBrlde of the Electrical workers who made the announce-

ment that the firemen were going on strike.

27

2B

telegf ap, May- 14 o 1918, p .3 .

Free Fress, May 14, 19-18 r P.I .
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The labor men Were l¡ery serious. The issue was cl-ear

cut; it was obvious that their right to strike was being

threatened. lVages Were important but the strike princJ-pIe

aS a bAsis for future d.emands WaS even mgre important. H.G.

\Ici r.oh - ÌIi ee President and former Pres j-dent of the Winnipegv v+ vv¡¡ t v 4vv

Trades and Labor Councj-l, took a pessimistic view of the

sj-tuation: rrI shall- be very much surprised if the whole

industry of this city is not tied. up within the next few
añ

days.tttv This Statement indicates not only the importance

that l-abor attached to the right to strike, but also that

labor had done some quiet planning for future action.

Fol-lowlng the council- meeting, a meeting of the Board

of Control- was held. The Board instructed the city solicitor

to telegraph the Department of Labor at .once, notifying

the Minlsber of Labor, the Hon. T.liü. Crothers, of the

sj-tuatj-on and asking for immediate appointment of a board

of concÍliation. The city solicltor, T.A. Huntlç, sent an

urgent telegram making the request to Ottawa at 1.30 a.m.

Tresdnrr. end add.ed rtsituation criticatr so please expedite¿ 4evued t e¿¡s

appointment."30 This indicated that Council- was preparing

for worse trouble. This precautionary step was completely

1n order because there was definitely danger to property

and to lj-fe with the lack of professional fire protection.

1r l-DaO.

30 cíty of,
Telegram ctty
lgrB.

Ì[innlpeg, Board
solicÍtor T.A,

of Control- Minute Book,
Hunt to Minister of Labor, MaY f4,
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The otd Cl-Ífton schoÒl in the hlest End burned unattended

Idednesday, and the Canada Fire Underwriters issued a public

wern'îns of fire ,1"., *a".31 rrrrr.tlrcrmôre - l-abof men were{v qÄ lt¿rl6 v+ ¡ ¿À I vsrrõv¿ a r' 4+ vrrv¡

determined and confident and were Ì^iorking together aS never

before.

Bol-sterfng their own pasitj-on, Council received severaf

l-etters offering support and expressing confidence in their

May 13 decision. The Rotary Cl-ub of i¡linnipeg pledged itself
ttto assist the City Council in whatever steps they may find

necessary to prevent for al-l time a repetition of the very

serious conditions existing in our city today.lr Similarly,

the Winnipeg Real Estate Exchange sent their resolution

which expressed rrunanimgus determination to uphold the action

nf tlre rìi'tr¡ council in conneetÍon with the strike ofv¡ vrrv vÄ vJ

employees . . . and we hereby offer our indlvidual and col-l-ect-

i-ve serr/ices to operate ... utilities. And further, that

r^rê str-ons-l v endot"sc the ni'i nai n-l e t.l¡at. the emn'l ovees OfYf v p v¿ vr¡õrJ urruvÀ uv v¡¡e yr rr¡v+yrv

public utilities and protective seryice should not resort to

strikes.fr The Board of Trade expressed the utmost support

and cooperation for th.e City Council and offered assistance

to man the f1.rehallr,32 Such letters of support from power-

fu1 organizations al-ong with others from private individuals

3r

fr"om

Free Press, May 15, 1918 ¡ P.2.

City of ùiinnipegr fi.le l.I50T,
letters in flle 11507.

All excerpts above are
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indicate a budding determination to resist union demands

in I¡IinnineE far nllr nf nr.ongrtion to the immediate threat.J-lr rv¿I¡lrJ}/çó I sr ì'- v.Y

This determination would flower in I9L9.

The above letters were not reported in the newspapers

hrrt- thorz rcr¡cafed to COuncil- that a large measure Ofw4v v¡rvJ !evv\

important public Support Was available and served to back

up the Councilts view that they were in the right. And in

nrrtrl ì e thev were confident of victory. City officialsv¡¡vr/

announced that t.hey eould ttcarfy on.rr New permanent men

Woul-d be hÍred to replace the strikers. Volunteers from

the general public Would be used during the transition from

union to nQn-union operation. Fire Chief Buchanan expressed

thc rtmast onti mi srn: rrEverything is just f ine. tt33 It seemsuIrç u v¡r¡vp v v¡/ v¿¡r+¡v¡¡¡

business men had taken Some of their own regulari employees

r.n the finehalls snd nlacer1 them at the disposal of theUV UIIÇ ! I¡ U¡¡qII

Chief. The city officials appeared to be in a commanding

position, and might remain there if they managed to get the

suppart af the general Public.

council began its bid for that support j-mmediately.

Tuesdayts paper carried Controller J.J. Wal-lacers prediction

bhat the tax rate wor¡.Ld rise one third, before any raise Was

cri r¡cn to i t.s emnlovees. Mayor David.son placed a full page
ó..l- lr Vv Ivp v¡r¡y¿v¿r

advertisement in the three newspapers May L5z "Ci-tizens! We

can run our city, but we need your assistancerttit began.

33 Free Press, May I5t 1918, P.2.
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trcÍ.tizenstt t¿,r'ere informed of the necessity for them to pro-

tect ttthe sick and the feebleo the little chil-dren and

the aged. They must have water and light and protection

frOm the horrors of fire and destruetion.rt It was reiterated.

th.at pay was not the issue, but LlnaL City Council rrdoes

insi-st and must continue' to demand tlnat no cj-vic employee

shal-l go on strike and that al-l differences should be

submitted to arbiþration.rt It ended patriotically with ftGod

.Snr¡e The Kìno.rr34 There r¿¡as no hint whatever in the above¿\*¿¡õ

statements tlnat the city would gi-ve in. By looking for

yolunteers and denigrating the strikers, the city was

preparing for a long siege. MayQr Davidson was relying on

cirric prJ-de and patriotism to get the necessary support and

vol-unteers. If l-abor leaders had not been aware before of

the dLfflculties facing them, they were now squarely

challenged. Everything seemed in favor of the city.

But there was a distinct probability of the strike

spreading. Many labor meetings were held Tuesday night.

llì trr tra.erl men rrrlri nh ì nnl rr{gfl maChinists, blaCkSmithS,v¿vJ Jq¿u ¡¡¡v1r,

carpenters, palnterso stationary engineers and others,

threatened to quit Thursday. Qther unions not in ci¡ric

employrnent such as the Garment lòlorkers Union and the Machinists

Lodge tB9 indicated that they were prepared to stand by the

strikers ttto the extent of a strike until- their demands were

met and all- Itscalliesrt remoyed from the iob.tr TeJ-ephone

34 
^LÞåÈ. r p .7 r TelegT?m.rMay 15, 1918 r p.3, Tribune, May 15 ¡

191U , þ,7 ,
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operators, members of the Electrical l¡lorkers union, also

threatendd to quit ffrursOay.35 Street Railwaymen, who had

no griei¡ances at that time, arranged to call- a meeting to

take a sympathy strike vote. The manager of the street

railway, Mr. A.UI' Mcl,imont said of his men:

ttlf they should go on strike it would be purely to
aid outside unions There j-s no possibl-e
connectj-on between ^givLc employees and street
rallway emPloYees. Jo

No oyert coordination was yet apparent in these union

expressions of support but there clearly was a movement

toward a unifled stand for the important labor principle

of the right to wÍthdriaw services, that is, workers wanted

to be able to strj-ke if they considered it would be in

their best interests. The general- labor attitude was well

expressed by.the Machinists Lodge IB9, who, ab a special

meeting called to di-scuss the civj-c strike situation,

consid.ered it was "just as well to strike now to force '

recognition of the principl-es of organized laborrrr because

"the whole force of capital is behind this attempt to smash
a.7

organized labor in the city of ttlinniP€g"trr By this they

meant the support given to city counci-l by the winnipeg

Board of Trade, The Winnlpeg Real Estate Exchange, and others'

<h
Jv

JJ

Free Press, May L5¡ 19fB¡ P.4.

Ibid., p.2.

Ib+q.. , p.4.
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The Winnipeg Board of Trade tended to exemplify
aQ

amn'lôvêr anri management attitudes.J' Being on the whole

property ovrners as wel-l as employers they hrere quite

concerned with the Firements withdrA\{al of ServiceS. And

it Was serious; four firms in the Ri-chardson and Bishop

R'i I di ns fi re Mnr¡ I lt - srstained a total loss estimated atuq+rvrl¡É ¡¿!v t¿*J

$f42r000., while only $99r000. Was recoverable by insurance.

The Telegramts page Wide headline announeed: rrFj-remen strike
#

hrith big blaze in progressrt and in Small- print the news that

the flremen at the firehal] had remained on the iob until
?othe fire was Out.17 Management rn¡as convinced that protect-

ion of property and life shoul-d not be menaced by strikes.

Rr¡ noi nei denee the Ronr.d of Trade I s annual meeting hadDJ VV¿I¡Vf UvrrVv,

been set for Tuesday and j-t is not surprising that the

civic strlke was discussed thoroughly.

Labor had already been gradual-ly organizing: no\^i

management had â.n ,opPortunity to organize itself f or

effectj-ve resistance. A Board. of Trade resolution, passed

unanimouslVr offered fullest Support and cooperation to

aRJu A list of the members of the \,rlinnipeg Board of Trade
reads like a survey of the Winnipeg business community, and
included many names wel-l known today: T. W. Drewry, irü. R.
Bawlf, J. Stovel, J.H. Ashdown and others. The so called
ttiron potentateSlt T.R. DeacOn, E. Barretto and N.\tri. Warren
were efected members of the Board of Trade Council-r aS WaS

F.0. Fowler.
5> Ig1ggr¿1gn May f4, 1918¡ P.3.
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the cÍ-ty. A committee 1a¡as appointed whlch was to inter-

view every member of the Board of Trade, and employers

not connected with the board, for the purpose of raising

a vol-unteer fire brigade. Everyone was urged to take

fmmediate Steps to minimize danger of fire, and to appoi-nt

extra r¡¡atchmen during the emergency.40 Alderman Fowler

warned that the situation WaS serious, but that it v¡as the

principle of civic employees go|ng on strike which was at

stake, and that as the matter had to be settled, it might
/t-ljust aS Well- be settled now, once and for all time.-' There

Was å Ín these words a remarkabl-e si-milarity to the words

of the Machinistsf Lodge 189. Both management and l-abor

seemed al-most eager for confrontation.

Although relatiyely well organÍzed, the members of the

Board of Trade felt lacking in the aTea of organizationt

especially when confronted by organized l-abor. A guest

Speaker from New York had been brought in for the annual

meetÍng, Usf.ng the civic strike as an exaapler the guest

speaker poi-nted, out tlnat an organized body rrhas the whip

hand everytimerrt and that trCanada has been somewhat deficient

in the organi zation of her business interests.rr He spoke

of the ad\rantages of the amal-gamation the Board of Trade

was currently considering with the Industrial Bureau.

rrinnltr¡- he reassured. the faint hearted: trNo labor unit¡ ¿¡¡s!¿J

4o

il'lTf

Free Press, MaY :-5e f9l8r P.1.

Ibid.
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is strong enough successfully to combat organized business

interests,tt42 Wi-tf, wonds of inspi-ration }ike these it is

not surprising that the Board of Trade members took a

leadlng part j-n oPPosing labor.

hiith oppositlon like this, Iabor men had good reason

to be concerned. Attacks had been made on their patriotism

and humanÍ_ty. They had lost jobs and pay and they had

been threatened with police action and fines. Nevertheless,

labor began to show what it was golng to do against the

ecenomj-c power of the trmasterstt. The Machinists pointed

the directj_on at their Ï{ednesday night meeting. They

advocated a general strike that eyery trade union in the

ni tri sholl rì ee'l-l lnôn i ts membe]' s ttto drOp theif tOOls andv r vJ ur¿v urv

strike in support of the pninciple ...of the right to striker,l

They pledged themselves to strike in sympathy"any time the

Trades and Labor Counci-l- calls on us to do "o."44 Thursday,

the gradual increase in l-abor pressure on the city began.

Four hundned telephone operators and about one hundred other

employees of the têlephone system went on stríke.45 The

telephone strike had the immediate effect of making it

difficul-t to get volunteers fon essential services. It is

worth noting that the first group outside of the civic

42 Thí d - - n. B. The speaker::-*.rì'
To::onio Developrnent ComPanY of
r? 44fJ l-h.iÀ 1Iw'Iu. , Y . r .

45 Telegram, May 16, 1918, p

was a Mr. C.T. PoYkin of the
New York.

rbid. , May 16 , 1918 r P.1.
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employees to go on strike was a group which belonged to the

El-ectrj-cal Ì'lorkerts union and had the Same business agentt

J. L. McBri-de .

The Ímportance and glamour of the fire department soon

attTacted many citizens to be vol-unteers . These r along

with pai-d employees of members of the Board of Trade,

reestablished essential fire protection. The situation was

adyertised to be so well in hand that the Fire Underwriters

announced the good nel¡¡s that they would not have to raise
. Jt6 _their yates .îu But eVerything wAS not aS ulovelytt aS the fire

chLef suggested.; the volunteers had been plagued by an

unusually large number of false alarms.

so many in fact, that the Mayor appealed to al-] citizens

to watch the flre aLarm boxes and the Board of Control-

offered a $fOO, reward fçr detection of persons sending fal-se

alarms. Since many anony-mgus letter5 had threatened

i nncnrli nt-v f i r.es - no el erm norl r1 he i onored. ttFalse al-arm¿rrvvr¡u4s¿.)' ¿ 4r gp t r¡v qLsLlLL

fiends" 6e-re runnÍng the yolunteer firemen ragged and the

situation Was rapidly becoming unmanageable. Fire insurance

men proposed to ask Qttawa far soldiers to guard alarm boxes,
L7

and to arrest anyone turnlng in a fâIse al-arm.'' Tþe Tel"ggritm

in a front page editoriat entitled 'rWe must defend democracyff

anneunced that the strlkers Were doing t'the \^iork. of the enemy'r

46 Ti-! i d 47
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It was cl-earand called them tttraitors to their country.t'48

that some acti-on had to be taken.

on Thursday May 16, Al-derman Frank Fowler made arrange-

ments with the police commission to appoint special

constables to watch the f ire alarm bo*u" .49 \¡.lithin an hour

of the ânneâl for volunteers 500 citizens responded, and

200 were chosen to patrol the alarm boxes during the nights.

The response had been so overphelming that it was apparent

that the polÍ-ce department was even more attractive for

volunteers than the fÍre department.

Many of those volunteering vüere business men of high

standing in the community. All volunteers were willing to

Work Without êny pay. They \^Iere instructed in their duties

hrr Ðcnutv chief Newman and Sargeant Dona]d, and 'hiere given

arrl-trnri 1- r¡ .l-n et-r,cst ânvone í nter,fcri ns With the al_afm bOXeSGuvrrvÅ r vJ uv Af feSt anyone -Lrlt/çt + çr ¿rró Yr

Ãn
and to call the patrol sragon.'" With the special force on

thc lnh the false al-arms fell off to one. For the first
v¿¡v ¿ vv

time Since the strike began the volunteer firemen and those
tr"t

few firemen who had stayed on the iob got a nightts sleep./-

IR ', 49 tn'r., Mar¡ i7 Iq]B- n-4-Ibid.r P.J-. 

-.r 

*tt r-zJ-wt P'r'

50 Freg.Pr-e,Ss, May r7, 1918, Þ.1, Tel-eglag, May LT, 1918, P'4'
2L The citizens and businessmen of Winnipeg thus
d.emonstrated an enthusiasm and. determination to malntain
peace and order whj-ch could have carried through into the
Lg:-9 situation. It seems reasonable that the police
experi.ence galned by the cltizens during this period gave
thäm confidence to recrui.t and to organize the special
citizen constables of L9I9, and therefore Was an i-mportant
þrecedent.
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Some attempts at reconcil-iation Were examined Thursday.

The Board of Control- finally received an answer to its

r.ooriest for a- concil-iation board. 0ttaWa, it seemed, Would
f v\a4ev v

arrange lor the board. only if the unions also applied. The

Board had no atternative but to invite the unions to aPÞfyr

whieh the)¡ refused to do. Meanwhile, Alderman Fisher in

Ottawar Wâs urging the board of conciliation on the request

nf flitr¡ llounaif al-one. But Ottawa tended to move veryvf vLwJ

Slohrly unl-ess the war effort Were threatened. The provincial

government made no effort to end the disputes at this point.

Their only concern WaS the tetephone strike which, it seemed,

wag to their advantage. Al-derman Sparling revea]ed that

he had Suggested a settlement to the strikers in which only

the firemen would have to agree not to strike. However the

unions dj-d not reply ta this at alt,52 Since the Council-

woul-d har¡e to reverse Ítsel-f again to approve Alderman

sparlingts proposal_ there seemed to be little hope for

reconcillatlon from eÍther side. The Winnipeg B9ard of

Tr"ade wired Sir Robert Borden:

asking h1m to determine that the government has
power to apply the Industrial Disputes Act to
municipal labor di-sputes, and, if necessary, to
pass an order-in-council under the l¡lar Measures
Act to fu11y guarantee the point. The Board also
asks Sir Robert Borden to pass an order-in-couneil
under the War Measures Act, expressly prohibitils
sympathetic strj-kes for the period of the war. )J

53

Free Presq, May IT, 19tB¡ P.f.
lriin{ripeg.Tel-e-g{-am, May, !6, 1918, P.3
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The business men of Winnipeg Were not only turning to the

federal goVernment for assj-stance in concifiation, but also

attempting to get legislation which coul-d solve the

prob lem.

There W'aS moye and countermove. Thursday became a day

of organlzation and decision for both sides. Two mass

meetings were planned; one by each of the opposing factionst

the property owning manageriaÌ cl-ass and the laboring

üiorking class. Laborrs meeting at the Trades and Labor

Temple Was ostensibly the regular meeting of the Trades and

Labor Councilo but it became really a mass meeting to

examÍne the strj-ke sj-tuat1on. Labor sources revealed pl-ans

tô nâ\¡ str"ìkers out of Ínternational funds which would.v e.)

enable them to hold aut until the strike was settled.

Management ! s meeting at the Royal Alexandra Hotel was

reported to be the, tfGreatest assembly of those prominent

in business and industrial life in the history of tlinnipegl

The main topic of discussion was to be the strike, how to

deal_ w]th it effectively. Martia] law had already been

suggested but was 'ropposed by influential- men as useless
. .r- r ÃJlIn ttnel preSent emergencV.tt2- Each side seemed determined

LJ-

to win.

Unions of every craft and trade attended laborrs mass

meeting and displayed exceptional- interest in the proeeed-

ings. There was a great deal- of excited taLk: McBride blamed

54 rbid.
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Glassco lor getting "our friend fironicalrVl Alderman

Fowler . . . to defeat the report of the Committee rrr and

mentj-oned. Alderman Sparlingrs attempt at compromiser only

to diseard j-t completely. Referring to the firemen, McBride

said, "Irm sure that if the boys never get a job again they

will- not saerj-fice their right to strike.rt President

Ringland of the Firemenrs union backed him up completely.

He was not -as fiery but very determined: trThe boys are not

going to give that right to strike away. hlerre into the

fight to the finish, and if we cannot win, then we wil-l go

trÃ
down wi-th the old ship."" McBride lashed out at the

Council for bej-ng rvn by Alderman Fowler, and at the press

Pan nn.l- o.irr.r'-g the people the real tfuth. Hefe he was¡ v¡ ¡¡v u ó¿ v ¿rró ur¿v yuvy¿v

r.cferr.inø nnt to the news reporting per se but to the¡ å¿¿ö ¡¡v v

edi-tori.al comments in the Free Press and to the editorial-

i.zing of the ne$is, in particular, by the Tqkgr?,m. McBride

threatened the expansion of the telephone strike to all of

Manitoba if the provincj-al government attempted to get the

hlinnipeg servlce back to normal operation. The suggestion

that the Local- Councit of lrlomen woul-d operate the telephones
-a

brought only derisive laughter. )o

Ernest Robinson secretary of the Trades and Labor

Council was no more moderate; he urged the men torrthrow

down your tool-s and stand together in the battl-e for

ÃÃ
l1paa Pnaqq¡¿vvJiYy",

I ha d ñ | I
¿v¿v. a v a ¿t a

May IT , 1918 , p.2,
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organized labor.tt He continued:
tt\,'Ie want fighters, men 1.,iho are cl-ass conscious. The
real- estate sharks, the grain exchange gamblers, and
the other ¡¡ested j-nterests are all banded together
to beat the strikers.'t57

The whole tone of the meeting WaS one of unanimous wilfing-

ness to fi-ght to the finish, although there was a slight

note of moderation 1n President Tippingrs remarks. Just as

Alderman Fow]er and Controlfer Gray had emphasized the

principle of no strike in public util-ities, President

Tinnins ?eemnhasized and reiterated the importance of the

ni oht i.o stri ke:¿ *ö¡¡

ttThe strj-king unionsrtt he saido tthave yielded as far
as they could without yielding their principles. hJith
Al_derman FÍsher here and the casting vote by the mayor
the story would have been different Monday night.
hlhat is the use of any trades union relinquishing the
right to strike? ... The press has been united solidl-y
on the side of capital ... 0n1y certain phases of the
situatj"on a:-.- siwen - t¡lhat else can the workers do but
;;;il;ti¡e*-

In this speech, perhaps for the nepspaper reporters present,

Tipping seems to have been trying to make it appear that the

strikers had. made every effort toward conciliation, and had

in,,'lrr hoon f^fged tO Stfike.vL 4LJ a vr

Others Were not at all- modepate or concerned for public

nni¡inn R -r. JOhnsåç eAsily made the most faf reaching andvP,tlfÅvll. ¿1. q

most publiclzed remark of the evening durj.ng his exhortation:

5T

)ó
Ibid.o þ,2,
Thi rì
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The

the

ttThe Free Press mentloned the facl that the workers
are going to suffer along with the other citizens.
Dirl these e.anitalist classes show such al-arm when

'*g -

20rO0O workers wal-ked down Broadway in pre-war days
asking for work? No¡ they were not interested. ittihy?
Because it d.id not pinch them. I am a Socialist and
proud of it. You can call me a Bofsheviki if you want
to. you must have nothing that f1avors of compromise
in this proposition. I say strike today, this has
resolved itseff j-nto a question of right. You have
the right to demand anything you have the power to
enforce. Come on fçllow workers of Winnipeg we have
tho n.rrxrêr, to pi¡.tt)Yur¿v Pvwvr ttÀr¡.

sentence ttYou have the right to demand anything you have

power to enforcett was repeated over and over again in

nepspapers j-n I'linnipeg and across Canada, where it Was often

linked Wi-th both the Bolsheviki and the Prussians. Taken

out of context it had the potential to arouse strong feeling

against labor.ou But if nothing else j-t dld make clear that

labor men fel-t they had to stand up to the eeonomic power of

the ttmasters".

$everal unions had already offered their cooperation j-n

a general strilke to enforce settlement. Twent$:IrloF€ t¡rllons

from Machinistst locats to musicians pledged moral-, financial,

and strj-ke support. Many speakers advocated expansion of the

strike. It rru'as learned that conlrary to ttinfQrmedtt opinion,

Ão¿ / IOI-O.
â.nou Telegram, May I7 E 1918¡ p.4. An editorial headed "In the
Prusäü-n:%în'r commented: rrThis exhortation reads like an
extract from one of Kaiser Wilhefmrs most high-flown deliver-
ances to his troops; but jt is not, ... its truly Prussian
flayor shows the spÍrlt of Germany that lies behind it.
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the street 'raitway men were going to t.ake a strj-ke vote , Tt

appeared that the most popular way to make the power of l-abor

felt was through a general strike. H.G. Veitch, vice-

president of the Trades and Labor Council suggested the way

the strlke shoufd be organized and conducted:

H.G. Veitch ... thought it advisable for the Trades
and Labor Congress to appoint a committee to act in
conJunction with the strlke committee, and to aid in
systematically "putting on the screwsril and calling
out the organizatÍons that would be most effective.
The teamsters he thought are of the most vital impoft-
ance to the city. It coul-d be determined which
should be called out first, the bread drivers or the
milk drivers. It night also be a good idea to get
the web pressmen out. trlrie have had so many damned
l-ies in the press that 1t is time we choked it. This
applíes to Thq .ygiçg al-so. I did at one time think
we had a labor paper j-n the city. Now I know we have
not. The Labor party executive has considered taking
over The Voice. ...o1

Veitch presented ideas here which would be revived in l-919 t

but for 1918, the most significant idea presented was the

idea oftf systematically putting on the screwsrr or gradualist.62

After explalning the method of conducting the strike,

he moved:

t]nat a cçrqmittee comprised of Delegates Coburn of the
Statlonar"y EngÍ"nee?s, Delegate Russell of the Machinists,
and Del-egate \t'lJ-nníng of the Building Trades Federation,
along with the President and Vice Presj.dent of the
council, be appoipted to work in conjunction with the
strike committee. oJ

6t Free Press, May IT t 1918, p.2.
62 Gradual-ism had a si-mf lar ¡¡alue
r"otating strikes have now, that is,
of the workers to sustaln a strike.

ta
of

. - ^- ôIAþQr t-n fytÕ as
extending the abili-ty

rl< t"ree f res-s, May I7 , f918, p.2.
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The original strike committee consisted of officers of the

four striking civic unions with McBride as their spokesman.

The motion passed unanimously. The labor assembly now had

an executive representing all of the Trades and Labor Council-

which could cal-l members out whenever they believed it would

have the most effect.

Once it was determined that there was enthusiastic
qrrnnr,r,t fnr. a c"ã:nê:n^l rnra'lk OUt, Ofganj-zatiOn COuId begin.vq}/¡/Y+ v Év*

Al-derman Queen suggested that the committee go to the meetings
Ê. lt

of all the l-ocals and ttadvocate the down tool movementl"-

Veitch cl-aimed that the action of business men, who wired

Ottawa asking that the strike be made iIlegaI, made the issue

a national- one:

ttltle al-so can make this a national question . . . We
have sot to show Qttawa we wi-ll not knuckle down.Þ""
l¡le coul-d also get in touch with the Railwaymenrs
Congress, and get them to take a hand, and, if
necessary tie up the whole of the railways of the
country to see this troubl-e through.rrb)

The secretary, E. Robinson, was j-nstructed to wire officials

of the Trades and Labor Congress at Ottavüa to give them

information of the strike situation and to ask them to watch

out for the interests of l¡linnipeg workers at the capital.

FÍnaJ-ly, all the l-ocals were instructed to cal-1 emergency

meetings to hotd strike votes, and to report to the new

strike committee before the foll-owj-ng Tuesday, May 21, 1918.

64 rbid. hh
Tr-. r' Äfu+u.
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Labor preparations were well under way for a general

strj-ke in lrlinnipeg. But the suggestions for national-rrdown

tools't, and a Canada v¡ide tie up of the railway system would

eer-:.ain'lv have concerned Ottawa. And with the labor policy

of gradually turning the screws, Ottavüa, in spite of its

masslve inertla, had time to prevent the strike from reaching

its maximum potential.

Meanwhf"le, bus j-ness and professional men met at the

prestfgious Royal Alexandra Hotel-. Representatives of

seventeen business organizations r over four hundred people,
â.^

fj-l-l-ed the meeting room to overflowing." The regular

annual- meetLng of the Canadian Credit Menrs Association had

been converted into a general mass meeting to discuss the

civic strike. The alarming development of the telephone

wo?ke::s sympathetic strj-ke had made action seem Ímperative.

Although not so tumultuous, the discussion and speeehes

were no less inflexible than labor.

The head,,table i.ncluded Premier Norris, Mayor Davidsont

Al-derman Fowler, and J.F. Wi1dmanx president of the Board of

Trad.e. One of the more moderate speakers was Mayor Davidson

r¡¡ho explained the position of City Council. He informed the

meetìns thât he had been offered one hundred American strike¡¡.v v v r¿¡õ

breakers but he had decl-ined to use them. According to the

rìrìuu The Board of Tnade was
include: The Grain Exchange,
Real- Estate Bxchange.

usuâ.llv mentioned first. Others4v 4e+LJ

The Builderr Exchange, and The
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may.Or the real question was whether the unions were willing

to arbltrate or not. He felt that if the citizens \^Iere ready

r¿¡ nrrt rrrr rrrith SOme inCgni/enienCe rrçe Afe in pfetty gOOd
vv yqv uI, f\4.v¿

condit j-on to go aheadrt, and thought ttthe great danger lies in

the sympathetic strike."67 Fremier Norris was remarkabl-e j-n

his attltude. First he stated. that he knew littte of the

strj-ke: ttNot belng an, authori-ty on the strike situationr';

then that he was only interested in the telephone situation;

and finally made dark suggestions that some I'dangerous

el-ement', made his telephone peopl-e quit.68 All in all the

nr.emi er sâv'e thc meeti ns verr¡ I i ttl e sâtisfaetiOn. Many
Ptç¡¡r¿vr ó@vu L/lru ¡¡¡çVV+l¡ó vv¡<I

resol-utions were pl-aced before the meeting; some Were thought

tOQ drastic, and Sthers Were considered not Strong enough

under the circumstances. .It WaS theref ore decided to have a

special corunlttee draw up a composite resolution v'¡hich would

incl-ude mOSt of the ideas expressed in the other suggestions.

'LrIhen this snecial conunittee returned its final- resolutiOnslrÀ¿v¿¡ v¡¡+v v¡/vv+e4

they ïtere soon enthusiastically endorsed by the meetittg.oY

As expected the action and policy of the City Council was

approyed. But, some of the other resolutions were practically

designed. to provoke a general strike:

67 Tf"tÞ.ppç,, May L7 e 19rB¡ P.9, TgIegLaJq, Mav LT t 1918, P'4'
68 rel-egram, May L7, 1918r P.9.
oy lbld., p.3. The mernbers of the ad h-gg. conmittee
respoñ316'te lor drafti.ng these resolutions were, B. Parnellt
Isaàc Fitb1ado, A,E. Boyle, G.N. Jackson, A.L. Crossin, J.E.
I¿,Iildman e and, J . B. Coynex .
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ttThis meeting of citizens strongly endorses the
following principles:

1. If any doubt exists on the point, the provisions
of the Lemieux Act should be made applicable to
municipal corporations in their operation of
public util-ities.

2, During the period of the war , ãt least, stri-kes
or l-ock outs in all employments should be made
illegaI, and all labor d.isputes in connection
with such employment be settled by arbltration.

3. It shoul-d be a criminal offense for the members
of the police force of any city, townr or village
to go on strike.

4. During the period of the war, all sympathetic
strfkes should made illegal, and this meeting
rll.É'es the Domi-nion government to immediately takeur óvu vrrv .lJ\JIIIIIlIUIl ó\JvçIIl¡¡rçlrun nuu,'i:":*l*::1, _;:ï: _ 70any measures to carry into effect these pri-neiples.

Whil-e these principles Were primarily formul-ated for Winnipegt

it was hoped that the federal- government would pass legisla-

tion to prevent similar labor problems in Other parts of

Canada.

A fifth resolutiQn recçmmended

commi-ttee choose a Committee of One

that a nominating

Hundred ttto cooperate

with the municipal and provincial authorities during the

period of the strike and to promote in every way the resol-
71

utions passed at thls meeting.'- rFi.ra nnmi nq1-Í nc¡ nnmmi t'l-ce -l-llç f Iv¡¡r¿Ilqurlló vvrru¡¡r v uvv ,

two members from each of the organizations which had

representatives at the mass meeting, met the following

morningi May IT t and appointed prominent citizens to serve

with them on the Committee of One Hundred. The Citizens r

T0

TT

Free Fress

fUIU.

May 17, l-918 ¡ p .l .
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Commj-ttee of One Hundred hel-d its first meeting at 4 :30

p.m. May I7r 1918, in the Board Room of the Grain Exchange

7)Building.' -

DetermLned to maintain the operation of the public

rrti t,i tì cs - the one hrrndred cit j-zens organized themsel-ves toqvrf+vrvvt v¡¿.

asSiSt the city. A.L. CrOssinx WAS appointed chairman,

G.N. Jackson*¡ vice-chairman, and C.H. Websterxr secretary.

Chairmen of several sub*cornrnittees were appointed and formed

the rest of the executir¡e. This executive met that same

eveninE in the Ind.ustrial Bureau and- decided on the member-

ship of tLre varj.ous sub-colffnittees. One of the most important

of these in rel-ation to the civic strikes was a concil-iation

sub-comm1ttee.73 fts purpose was to attempt to suggest a

solutj-on for the labor d,j-fficulty- which would be acceptable

to both pârties in the dispute. By Sunday, May l-9, the

concillAtion sub-commlttee had already held three meetings

to study the question from all angles. It was this

conci-liation unit of the Citizens I Committee of One Hundred

7z 
Tgree'fpry, May 17, rgl8f p.3. Th-u names of, the hundred

men añmñãñ and the organizations they represented were
published the same day.
"74l5 Ibid. Other committees named Were: Telephones, \nlatert
Lightãã Fowero Fire Department, Police, Health, Cartage,
Legf-slatLon and TranspOrtation. The number of citlzens on
each commf ttee ranged from five to twel-ve.
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whose efforts finally produced an alternative which was

nntenti el I rr ncnentnhl c tn hOth sides.74yv v err v L9LLJ sv vv¡/ v qv ¿v

But before the situation could get better it was

destined to become much worse. Even the news that an

ar"bi-tration board had been appolnted to deal with the dispute

between the CivÍc Employeesr Federation and the city was not

realÌy very encouraging, because the Mini-ster of Labor had

announced that the board would I'not deal- with those employees
--on strike."'' Nor did it appear that the provincial- govern-

ment was goÍng to be of any assistance. A Manitoba Govern-

ment Telephone Commissfon public notj-ce announced that:
I'Neither the Commiss.ion nor the Provincial Government has

ârì\z nrrJ-hnritrz rrriil.h r.ec.nr-d to differences between the citye¡¿.r *4 vL.LvL * v.t

.7 6,

and its employees. rf I w It appeared that both the Federal

and the provincial goYernments did not want to get j-nvol-ved

in the civic strikes.

Editorial- opinion, while more supportive of the cityrs

positl"on than the senior governments r painted a gloomy

picture. An editorial in the k]gSH was both prophetic

- ^- ^r'-t lþ"id., May 20, 1918r p.3. The concifiation sub-committee
had seven membersr ex-judge Robson, Captain Robsonr Rer¡. Horace
Eastwood, E.A. Mott, G.N. Jaekson, A.L. Crossin, and the Rev.
Dr. C.G. Patersonx as chairman.
ry-
t ) Ib;ig. , May LT , 1918 r p.3.
T6 Freg Fress, May LT , 1918, p.9.
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and inflammatorY:

It is the easiest thing in the world to permit a
fire to fan ltsel-f into a general conflagration'
It 1s almqst as easy to permit labor troubl-es to
spread. unt11 they reach the point where such drastic
measures have to be empÌoyed that tragedy ensues.

It is nothing short of morat crime to permit
agitators of the most irresponsibl-e type - most _of
them revoluti-onists, many of them pro-German and
some of them out and out German agents - to agitate
the less experienced labor unioniit s,7T

This was an extreme vieW which tabor men would resent deeply

but unfortunately for which they bore some responsibitity

McBrÍde could be eonsidered irresponsible, and R.J.Johnsr

ltPluSSiantt statement, taken Out Of context aS it usually

was, appeared 1/ery dangerous.

The situation appeared dangero\rs to observers outsj-de

lriÍ-nnipeg. The Telçg.r34 reprinted a Globe- editorial which

stated:

"Ìri'Ínnf.pegrs civic labar troubles have taken a
dangerous ferm. The action of the strj-kers is
a blow at the fçundations of public authority.
The cÍ.ty sf winnipeg cannot af,ford to surrender
to thetr: outrageous attack nor can the nation
affond to see the city beaten ... WinnJ-pegrs
strike is no local issue. A national danger
would be represented by the ggmplete tie-up of
a Canadian citY J.n trar time. r "

The greatest national danger was really the invofverne.nt of

thc r-ai'lwav sr¡stem in Lhe ciViC Stfike;L/¡Iç f G¿ItløJ DJ P v

77

TB

Tgåsr#'
T1^, { /l

May 18r l9l8r p.1.
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Saturday morning, Mây fB, three hundred railway freight

handl-ers went out on strike, without giving any previous

warning to the railway compani-es. Thousands of tons of

fneioht in the freiEht sheds and cars were almost completely¡ r v¿õr¡

tipri ln when the men refused to Work, d.eclaring themselVes

in sympathy with the civíc teamsters and other strikers.

The office staff in the freight yard office, responsible

for checking freight cars, also went out on strike. This

meant a Seri.ous delay in general freight movement because

half a mil-lÍon tons of freight passed through Winnipeg every
.?9

day, and usually every car was checked.r

The situation looked very bad and would haye appeared

hopeless except that from that Saturd.ay, news of the

expansion of the strike was usually accompanied by ne\^IS of

attempts at mediation, concil-iationr oI' settlement. One

of the first of these peace mgyes came from the labor men

themseltres. Evid.entty after their: exciting organizational

meeting, cooler heads had prevailed at the Trades and

Labor Council. Their new Strike Committee, having giYen

serious consideration tO possible solutions, immediately

made another attempt to approach the City Council:

Sirs: - The stri-ke committee hereby begs to submit
two al-ternati.ve proposats with a view to the
settl-ement of the present strike situatlon:

79 I ht 
^ 
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(1) The strikens are willing to go back to
work immedÍately on the terms of the report
agreed upon on Saturday last by the committee
of the strikers, and the city council. At
some time ln the future r sâV within two mQnths t
representatives of the city council- and the
uníons affected could engage in a Joint
conference with a view to arriving at some
arrangement satisfactory to all, by which a
recurrence of the present difficulties may be
npar¡ont arly¿ e v

(2) The strikers are wil]ing to go back to
work immediately upon the terms of the report
agreed upon on Saturday last as above. If at
some time in the future, sâV when the re.ferendum
on the board of control is submitted to the
el-ectors of the city or at an early date, if
desired by the city council, the agreement of
the committee, as above, be submitted to the
electors by means of a referendum. Both the
council and the unions to agree to abide by the
decision of this voté.

(signeo) Ernest Robinson8o

The letter was a confident but conci-l-iatory attempt to

nroscni' twn nosi ti r¡e slrssesti nns - enrl should haVe recelvedylvpu¡¡v uirv yvp+v+yv uuõÞvuv¿varst er¡s

careful- attention. It di-d receive editoriaf comment which

essentfally misinterpreted the peace mQve: rrlt is plain

that the men wil-l return to work only upon the basis of

their full- demands as recemmended by the Special Committee

nf thc nitr¡ r-:ouncil."81 The Councif itself made no immediatevÁ ur¡v v¿ vJ v\

effort to rep1y.

!{ûu City of Winnipeg: file I:-507. Letter to the Mayor and
City Council from the secretary of the \niinnipeg Trades and
Labor Council-, dated May 17 t 1918. Letter was stamped
received in the Mayorts office, 9:25 a.m,, May 18, 1918.
Rr ô r ^-.or Tgle.elaq, May 18, 1918, p .3 .



It i.s possible, however, that Council was waiting for

a senior government to make a move. Although the provincial

government had so far d.isclaimed any responsibility, several

telegrams from Winnipeg had served to al-ert Ottawa to the
BlAsl-cuaraon. The first initiative from the federal govern-

ment came after Sir Robert Borden had conferred with members

af Parliament for Winnipeg. In a telegram to the strikers,

sent through Ernest Robinson, Borden made a direct appeal

f op l nhor- neâ ce :v-*'

"My colleagues and I have learned with deep regret
of the unfortunate differences between the city of
Tüinnipeg and certain af its emptoyees. May I venture
to express to you t.. the very earnest hope that they
Witl- cOnsent to an equitable arrangement under which
thefr grf.evances wi.]} be investigated and that pending
such arrangement they wil-l- return to their accustomed
dutles; In these days of stress and danger, when it
is necessary that the utmost effort of the nation
should be put forth, there is a supreme need for unity
of purpose and cooperation among all our eitizens
I appeal to you and to your coworkers as men truly
loyal to the nationts purpose, to do your utmost to
bring to an end the present unfortunate conditions.rl

R.L. Borden82

l¡lhether Borden t s appeal had inf luenced them or not l-abor men

did not sâvr but they did maintain that they had made a good

offer to the Council and were stilt waiting for a reply.

Qr nvrn See Appendlx I for example telegram.
Ó¿ Borden papers ¡ pp ,54244-l . Night 

^ " 
l-ettergram" to E .

Robinson from R.L. Boiden, May LT, 1918. Both the above
telegram and letter from E. Robinson were prepared the evening
of Mãy 17. It is not possible to determj-ne whether Bordenf s

telegram was del-i.vered before oî after the l-abor proposals
were prepared.
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UnknEl'¡n at this point to those on the l-ocal- scenet

there were two federal government initiatives under way.

The lvli.nlster of Labor¡ the Hon. T.W. Crothers, had requested

David Campbellli to try and settl-e the disputes. It seems

that David Campbetl, a Winnip"g lawyer in Regina on other

business, arrived in lirlinnipeg on the evening of Saturday'

May l-8. That eveni-ng he met the workers I Strike Committee

and i n his report said that on the foll-owing day:

I met individual Members of the City Council
i nn'l ,,rli no lþp IVIavor end Cef tain COntrOf 1ef S. 0nIIMUUTIIó Vrru r'¡qJ V¿ s¡¡

Monday mornlng f met the Board of Control with
the Mayor, and on Monday afternoon and on each
successive day until- Friday night met al-ternatefV,
from tlme to time, the fu}l Council- and Strikersr
Committee: also on two or three occasions the
Concll-lation Commlttee of One Hundred.

Senator Robertson arrived on lnlednesday night
and, from that tlme until the matter was settled,
cooperated with me and gave very material assistance
in bringlng about a settlement. I doubt Xgry much
f.f I csuld have succeeded Ln his absence.ÕJ

The presence of Senator Robertson was the other federal-

government initiative.

. Senator Gideon Robertson was a highly regarded member

of Bord,ents Cabinet, a minister without portfolio, and

considered to be the representative of organized labor in

the government. He was, in MaVr actively working with the

Canada Registration Board when Borden received a letter

from Sj-r Joseph Flavelle requesting that Robertson go to

B: Department of Labour Records, Vol. 309¡ file l-B-159.
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Victoria, BrLtish Columbia, to settl-e a strike of machinists

and coppersmlths ln the shi-pyardt. 84 This led to a letter

from Borden to Robertson asking him to l-ook at the situation

at both l,rlinniPeg and Vancouver:

,.. you should go both to Winnipeg and Vancouver
wtth the least Possible. del-aY.

Thls afternoon we had conslderabl-e discussion
in Councll ... The sltuation in Winnipeg seems to
be growing l,r¡orse instead of better.

In caãe you could arr'ange this absencer one of
the other Mlnisters wil-l- be prepared to take up
your wgEk in connectj-on with the canada Registration

- xhÌJOarc[ . " -/

The work of the Canada Begistratlon Board was considered

essential- to the solution of the problem of the shortage

af labor. In remoyíng Robertson fro.rn this work it would

seem that strikes 1n Vancouyer and Winnipeg \^Iere taken

yery seriously J-ndeed.

Four more local unions took strike votes on Saturday,

and ln each case the yote was greatty in fayor of ioining

those men Already out. The unions voting to get into the

fight were the Street Rail-waymen, the Typographical uniont

c.N.R. Machinists, and the stationary Engineers. Each of

these was an impOrtant addition to the strikersr army, and

had joined the movement because of the 'tright to strikerr

Q,I
H^F^ ôhsv¿ uvr¡

F.nnrì an Mq r¡vv+ sv¿¡

ñ1vr tht d

nf ^-- 1^ f ôa l-2lYid.y L1 t !> rv

Papers r pp.
16, 1918.

p .133 298 ,

L33296^7. Letter from Flavelle to

Letter from Borden to Robertson,
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issue. Ernest Robi-nson, spokesman for the l-abor bodies during

the strike, announced that plans had been laid for a general
aâ.

strike movement earl-y in the week.""

Mayor Davidsonr ofl saturday, fi-nally responded to the

Trades and Labor Councilts two proposals for ending the strike.

He notified Ernest Robinson tlnat he would call a special

meeting for Monday, May 20, to discuss the offer of the

strlkers. However, he was reported to have said: ItThis is

just on general principle that no oppotunity should be given

labor to set up any claj-m ti¡at the city refused to discuss
Qn

¡-*'1-1"'i-æ llI-Jq.IlJL,r¡rr1ó. Apparently when David campbell arrivedr he

realized that the special meeting would probably be unproduc-

tir¡e . And as the lglggeg put it : "Mr. campbell does not

want any.bodymonkeying With the machinery while he is trying

to ad.just 1¡."88 The Frp_Eg.gEå, net quite so up to date on

the news as the Tg_]ggr-?.n, announced the Monday council

meetlnEtrmav t,e the l.rrrning pOint.trBg¡¡¡vu v¿l¡ö v4¡ ¡¿¿¡¡t

Monday the diverse events of, sunday were reported.

During a meetlng of the Socialist party at the Columbia

theatre, Sam Blumenbefg* I head of the Sociãlist Labor union

of Canada was rePorted to have said:

Xh - ^-.ruv Tel,qgrg4, May 20 , 191U r p.3 .

87 rbid. BB Inid.
89 Free Presq, May 20, 1918r P.1.



This was in sharP contrast no

the Bapti.st churchr whQ r when

I h\fì

the words of the Preacher aE

speakÍ-ng of the strike said:

"As to the scabs who took the places of our working
men white they are on strj-ke ¡ we *i11 see that they
aye all fired out cold before we will go back to
work . . . I'le are going to run this city and we will
not consent to hat/ing any scab workinâ beside us."90

We need calmness of mj-nd¡ freedom from preiudice'
klndllnessoffeelingrthesamereadinessto
understand the r¡lewpoj-nt of the other parly as

we wish him to exhÍbJ.t 1n regard to ours'7r

Perhaps thls was the attitude that the Citizensr Committee

of one Hundned hoped would prevail when they chose a minister,

the Rer¡erend Dr. C.G. Paterson, to be chairman of, the

conclliatlon sub-commlttee'

Sund.ay.,May.lg,PremierNorrisforthefirsttime

offered asslstance. He sent identical letters to F.G'

Tipping of the Trades and Labor Council and to Mayor Davidson'

inviting flve representatir¡es from each side to meet at'

el-eyen çlclock Monday in his office to discuss I'what steps

ì r enrr mí cht be taken at this moment to relieye the present
L+ slrJ ¡¡+¿Þ¿r v

strj-ke sj-tuation..lt He then went on to say that he woul-d not

be there but to dj-rect replies to the Acting Premier' The

meetingtookplaceassuggestedbutbecausetheMayorsaid

he had not consulted with the city council, the conference

was unable to proceed. The attorney general offered to

on

vl

Tl^iÄ n ?IvJur t y.J.

9.5ggg, May 20 , 1918, P.12.
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arrange another meeting but neither side accepted,92

\¡lhether the meeting would have been more productive with

the Premier present is questionable. More likely the Mayor

may have decided to put his faith in the mediation efforts

of Dayid Campbell whom he had met I^Iith earl-ier on Monday

morning with the Board of Control.

l¡lith no apparent progress toward settl-ement on Mondayt

there appeared to be no reason for labor not to resume

llturning the screw.tt Tuesday, May 2l-, witnessed the greatest

singte expansion of the numbers on strike that had yet taken

place. It was reported:

Railway transportation facilities of Western
Canada were placed in Jeopardy today whren 4000
employees from Winnipeg and Transcona yards laid
d.own theír tools and llalked out.

Other bodies will quit this afternoon and
tomorrow morning. It is declared 1800 raifway
car men wi.ll- walk out at 9 olcl-ock. By noon
tomorrow, labor leaders affirm 7000 railway
workers wil-l- be on strike.

A. Scobl_e former rå¡å, alderman dec]ared today
that the whol-e brotherhood of Railway trainmen
had pledged its suppont to the stri-kers.93

It 1s probable that l-abor men Wanted to give the impress-

ion that they coul-d and would tie up the whole railway

sy.stem, As it was, with the Transcona, \,rleston, and Fort

Rouge yards on stri-ke, the impression was quite conyincing.

92 Cíty of hitnnipeg¡ fil-e II5O7. Çopy of
Premi.er to F.G. Tipping, May 79E 1918, and
FremLer to CitY Clerk, MaY 20, f91U.

93 Tel-qgr-am, May 2r, 1918 ¡ P .3 .

l a|,|.an frnm

letter from Acting
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At a speci-at informal meeting of the City Council

Tuesday morning cal-l-ed at his request, David Campbell finally

persuaded the Counci] to move from thej-r original rigid

stand for no strike in all civic unj-ons. He had urged the

city to agree to conciliation-before-strike in the case of

êve1'v Unr'ôn lrso hard that aldermen accused him of worki-ngv Y v¡.t

for the tabor party.tt Campbell had d.eclared that a no strike

agreenent was ttno good and unWorkable even if the men Were

f a ci on i r rr \Tcr¡er.thel ess. rrri th resneet tO the fifemen theUV Þ-LÈ!II -LL/ r 1\çyçÅ vrrvruÐpt (r¿vr¿

Council was Adamant, they WOuld authorize Campbell to present

a conclliatlon-before^strike propasal- to the strikers for all-

unlons, except the firemen. The result Was predictable; the

Stnike Committee refused to accept the compromise Campbell

had worked so hard to achieve; they insisted that the firemen

should ha¡re the rÍght to strike. Campbell-rs efforts appeared

to haye fai]ed.94 For the time beingruntil Gideon Robertson

arrivedrthis aYenue of, settl-ement was blocked.

l,Iith efforts at settlement apparently at a standstillt

the Strike Committee declded to trturn the screwrr a little

mere. A letter forward.ed tO the manager of the Winnipeg

Electrlc Railway Company read as follows:

Dear Sir:- I am directed by the Street Railwaymenrs
Union, local 39, to notify you that at the hour of
2 otelock a.m. tomorrow, the 22nd inst., all our
members Will cease work, and Ìüilf continue to refrain

94 Lele$.fam, May 2I, May 2L, 1918, P.3.
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from working until the d.ispute existing between
the city of Winnipeg and the civic employees
nor,I' on strike Ìs satisfied.

Yours trulY,
(s j-gned ) A. Gammack ^-PresidentY)

This letter added another one thousand workers to the total-

on strike and gave emphasÍs to Ernest Robinsonrs statement

that:
t'There are 36 unj-ons which have placed themselves
enti-rely at the dlsposal of the central- strj-ke
cornmittee. Fl-ans are belng l-aid to cal-l- them
out when, in the oplnion of !þ" central- committee,
the tLme is most opportune."Yo

One fact was certain, the time had come for about fifty

thousand cltizens to flnd other means of local- transportation

Wednesday morning.

Wednesday, With the pressufe of the ttscreÏIsrr becoming

increasingly more burden5ome o David Campbell continued to

pursue his difficult attempts at mediation by meeting in

turn, the Strike Committee, the Conciliation Committeer and

the Ctty Council. Ìrihile there was still no change in opinions

With regard. to the firements right to strike, he managed to

bring before Council What WaS considered to be an important

concession from the unionsr Strike Committee:

95 Telç€semo May 2I, 19f8, p.3.
96 Free Presq, May' 21r 1918¡ P.l.
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.,. that the strÍkers would agree to arbitration -
before-strike in all- eivj-c departments except the
firemen; and for the firemen, arbitration fi-rstt
and if arbitration fails, the deadlock to be
submitted to a speci-al committee of the city council,
to be considered and reported upon to council,
before any strLke Ís called...

The strikers f.nslst on retaining to the firemen
the r.iel¡t to strike as an ultimate resort if , asa +ör¡ \

in the present case, a report of a^special committee
i s r"e'lenterl hr¡ nornr'.i l. aS a Whole.T l¿u r9rJvvvvu

Ârl-hn,,ol,r it ^Cul_d be Seen that the StrikerS Vüere tryingrarvrrvuól¡ ¿v v\

tn nr.otce.J-. themse'lr¡es aEai nst some future ttFow]er amendment .ttvV V¡vuvvv eÕe-¿'

the Councll- remained unmoyed. The situation had again reached

an impasse. FortunatelV, Senator Robertson WaS to arrive in

I,{innipeg that evening.

Senator Robertson arriyed in Winnipeg çn the Imperial

Limlted of the C.P.R. aE 10:25 p.m. Ì,iednesdayt He announced

that he was in \¡lÍnnipeg to restore peace and would make no

cOmment until- he had ttheapd both sides of the questions at

issue.lr That same evenlng , ãt a midnight conference o

Robertson lj-stened tA the views of a large delegation of labor

men, 1ed by Ernest Robinson, until about 1:15 in the morning.

From this pqlnt Qor eyen though Robertson had acted from the

positlon of speclal negotiator for the Prime Ministerr 'oecause

h-e had lLstened Eo the strikersr position first r he was

accused of belng in full- sympathy with the labor cause.

9t Tglegpar-n, May 22, 1918 r P .3 .
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Thursday morning,

carmen wal-ked off the

about the time that 1200 rail-road

job in further suPPort of the fabor

position, Senator Gideon Robertson addressed the City Council-:

ttI came he said. ttbecause the federal government
feels that it shoul-d be settled as soon as
posslble in vj-eur of the fact that our war effort
depends upon industrfal peace at this time, and
t tfrint< that even sacrif ice should be made r that
this thing, tinat this request that the firemen
relínquish the right to strike should be forgotten
and smoothed eYer and dropped. ...
Kccn in minf fl-'ol- rìñ^h \7^r1F aCtiOn hefe Wi]-1
probably depend the industrial- peace of Canada for
some t j-me. Five other c j-ties are looking to
l,rlinnipeg as an example of what is going to occur
there. If the situation develops you are going to
tie up transportation and retard Canadars lvar
effni.t to a r¡v.eai. desree - and for what? Becauseç¡rv¡ u vv

some of you thought and perhaps justly- - that
the firemen shoul-d not strike
There are 200r0OO union men in Canada today and
none of them ever did sign away their birthright t
for thatts what you are asking them to do.

This is a tempest i-n å'iea pot ...Put the committeets
recommendations into effect and let it rest at that
without the amendment regarding the right to strike.
The men ürill never agree unfess this is done
You will create the same differenqes in other oitíes
and it is not worth the candle. "98

In pIâin word.s. Robertsori tol-d the Council that for the sake

of the war effort they should give in and forget about taking

âr^râv the ri Eht to strike from any of their employees.
ert eJ

PredictablV, it hias Al-derman Fowl-er who reacted the most

strongly to Robertsonrs address to the Council. He expressed

his di-sappointment in Robertson and declared:

98 Iq;[!. , May 23, 1918, p. B.
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'Itm surprised at your vÍewpoint that this
situation is a tempest in a teapot at this
time. I donrt consid.er the safety of peoplers
lives and property in the City of \¡linnipeg a
tempest in a teapot Nobody is denying the
ri.ght of unions !o strike except in the case
of-the firemen.99

Al-derman Fowler seemed to haye forgotten the intent of his

o¡¡n amendment that had brought the issue of the right to

strike into question. Neyerthel-ess it was evident that he

was not prepared to give up the principle he had advocated

throughout the labor disputes, and even less prepared to

forget.
On the request of A,L. Crossin, chairman of the

Citizenst Committee of Qne Hundred, the Council- decided to

adJourn until- the fOflowing morning in order to receive a

report from the Conciliation sub-committee. This group had

been negotlating with the Strj-ke Committee independently of

the federal- government team of Robertson and Campbell. ft

seems tinat day, Thursday, the Strike Committee had submitted

a statement to the Conciliation sub-committee that indicated

clearly how far the strikers were prepared to go to get a

settlement. Before the new initiative from the Strike

Committee could be presented to the Council, the Conciliation

sub-committee had to report the details to the parent body

rlhrrnqrìqr¡ orrani ncr f nr thcì r ânnî"ôvâl - I00
f J,rur ÈuqJ g v gtlr¡ló ¿ vt v¡¡vr¡
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At 10 orclock Friday morning the Council met in yet

another session to try to end the strike. At noon they

were stll-1 considering the report of the Concillation sub-

committee. That report, a modified version of the Special

Committee report that had been reJected by Council May l-3r

proposed that wages and workj-ng conditions would be as

arranged May 1l-. For future negotiations there was an

important change in the last clause which provided for

detailed conciliation and arbitration procedures. lOf The

actual strike settlement depended upon the acceptance by

both sides of three addi.tional compromi-se reconmendations.

These were, that the city should withdraw its resol-

ution respecting the denial of the firemenrs right to

strike , that the firemen shoul-d give an understandi-ng that

they woul-d refrain from going on strike except under the

most serious provocation, and that officers of the fire

brÍgade lncluding l-ieutenants and captains should not be

members of the Firemenrs union. Each of these required a

major concession on the part af one or both of the

disputants. The first forced the complete withdrawal of

the Council from its support of the Fowler Amendment, and

thereby removed the issue which had caused the civic strike

to expand. The second forced the Council- to accept the

l-ol city of \^linniÞegr
Citizensf Commlttee of

fj-Ie ]-1507. For the report of the
One Hundred see Appendix III.
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the remote possibility that a strike by firemen could take
p1ace. The third would permit the efficient use of
volunteers ln the fire department if after arl safeguards

had failed a strike by firemen book p1ace. Because this
third reconmendation was present, the council-, after hours

of discussion and the urging of both the cÍtizens I committee

and the federar government mediators, final]y, and reluct-
antl-y, agreed to accept the report of the Citizens t

Committee of One Hund.red.lo2

The third reconmendation was easily the most contro-
versial as rar as the l-abor men were concerned. They had

not wanted to make the ttstrike only under severe provocatj-ontt

commitment, and the idea of remoying the officers from the

unien was at first completely rejected. Campbell and

Robertson, a$¡are of the content of the citizensr committee

report the nlght before, had been completely unsuccessful

in their efforts to get the firemen to accept this recommend-

ation. However, because the council- had given in, although

unwill-1nglv¡ on so many poÍnts, the fed.eral- mediabors tried
agai-n with the men. RObertson in his report to Cpothers says:

Mr. Campbell and I again met the Strike Conmj_ttee.
and Council- in separate sessions during the afler-
noon of the 24tn and finatly obtained ãn agreement
from the Strike Committee that they would consent

Io2 Borden Papers, Vo1.J!4
Gideon Robertson to Minister
Letter al-so in Department of
t_B-159,

, p,221+8 , Letter-report of
of Labor, May 24r l9l8.
Labour Records, Vo1.309, file
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ta the adopti-on of the Citizens I Committeers report
regarding officers of the fire brigade being members
nf¡ l_ Èa r¡ni nn i J. hci nce the r ^Âr *^'i -+ .i - rli snrlte -OI tne LlflJ-()flt *- rd-Þu yv-rrlv rrr uroyuuu,
and. enabl-ed. us to have a memorandum of agreement
d.rawn and signed by members of the City Council,
approlred by the Mayor and by the solicitor for the
mêiì on strike. Thfs document was then submi-tted
to the Strike Committee at seven orclock May 24th
and by a motion passed in the presence of Mr. campbell
and tÈre unders+ß4ed was uncondj-tionally adopted by
the Committee. t'J

The slgning of this document by a majority of the Council-

and by the soficitor for the Trades and Labor Council-

marked the end of the negotiatÍorr".104

As far as campbell and Robertson were concerned, their

work was over and they could leave hlinnipeg. They had

exerted a great deal of infl-uence tO force the disputants

to compromlse on confl-icting principles r and it was only

wlth the combined efforts of all invol-ved that an agreement

had been possibl-e. Whren Gideon Robertson baarded the f rain

for vancouver that evening, phase two af the ùllnnipeg

strikes of May, lp18 was virtually QVer.

-ì n?LvJ Thr'rl

'ì 
^,1ru.* City of Wlnnipeg¡ fite 11507

councill-ors and labor sol1citors t
Appendix IY.

. Agreement slgned bY
May 2\ n 1918. See
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Even though the agreement to end the strike had been

signed, there were stil-l details that had to be taken care

of before the strike was officlally cal-led off. The most

lmportant requ5-rement as far as the strikers were concerned

was that they shoul-d be reinstated without preiudice in the

posltlons they had occupied before striking. The agreement

signed May 24 provided that by Wednesday, May 29 t the civic

employees would be rrrestored to the same rank or position

as they occupied previous to striking."l Because the Strike

Committee had to care for the needs of the large number of

other workers on strike, they decided not ta call the strike

off until they had asstrrance from the provincial government,

the railways, and all other employers, that their employees

woul-d al-so be reínstated u¡ithout preiudlce. These commit-

ments were obtaíned by Saturdayr May 25t and then the Strike

was officially cal-led of f ,2

The official announcement of

the strike was over was issued at

1 C!-ty of Winnipeg¡ fife 1l-507.

2 Department of Labour Records,
Letter-report of David Campbell to
May 29 t 1918.

the Strike Committee that

12:30 Saturday afternoon:

Agreement May 24, 1918.

Vol .309, file 1B-r59 .

Minister of Labor,

¡ /lroo
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lüe, the strlke commi-ttee, duly constituted and
authorlzed to acT' tor and by the organizations
out on stri-ke, hereby declare the strike at an
end and the dispute settled.3

Immediatefy¡ the workers began to return to their jobs;

the clr¡lc firemen and the street railway men Were the first

to return to their duties. Cars began to leave the barns

half an hour after the announcement that the strike was at

an end. The civLc electrical workers returned to their jobs

aS thelr r^igrk required, and telephone operators were back

fnr. thc Srndaw eveninE shíft. A few teamsters and freight+ vÄ v4¡¡vsJ v v v¿¿+¿¡Þ

hand]ens remained out until- l-ater in the week because of a

dispute over back PaVr but most other workers returned to
lr

work on Monday, MaY 27,-

ìirlednesday, the stri.ke threatened ta fl-are up again,

Gl-asseo and his el-ectrj-cal- workers had a new dispute over

working hours. Glassco announced tìnat meter readers and

repair men Who went tA cu5tomers I houses would Work from

B a.m. to 6 p.m. McBride pointed out that the new agreement

which had Just been signed provided that the working hours

tor al-l- men would be from T a,m. to 5 p.m. Gl-assco responded

quÍte reasonabl-y that the utility I s customers did not want

? _ - r ^1ôr Tglç,gqqp., May 25 t 191U ¡ p .3 .

a Free Preså, May 25 E 1918, P.4. The freight handlers of
C.P.ñ'".;ãffi*2OO men, had originally struck in sympathy with
the civic workers, bui remained out in sympathy $¡ith BT

teamsters until thelr dispute was settled with Manitoba
/r a 
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to be visited that early. After a new round of threats the

Board of Control managed to arrange a compromise by having

the service men start at 7:30 a.m. and the meter readers at

B a.m. Although the dispute was settled by the end of the

Week, the brief threat to l-abor peace must have reawakened
tr

in both sldes a measure of wariness and hostility.'

The detalls of the formal_ settl-ement and agreement

between the city and its employees ïiere completed sIowly.

Although it had been expected that at its regular Monday

meeting, May 27 t the Council- woul-d simply rescind the

Fowl-er amendment to bring the Special Committee Report of

May f3 into effect, it could not legally be done that soon.

Control-l-er Puttee gave notice that at the next regular

meeting of Council- he would move:

rlr¡hâ1. the t en¡-t nf l-ha Snogf¿l COmmittee OnIIiq u vllç ! vyvr v v! ".È/-

settlement of the strike dated May ll-thr 1918,
as amended and adopted by Council- on May l-3tht
1918, bê hereby rescinded."o

It was in this way flnaí the Fow1er amendment, the threat to

the right to strike, was removed. At the same meeting

Council appainted representatives to go before the Board of

Conclliation, set up for the Civic Employeesr Federation,

ILid. , May 30, p.3.5

b Minutes of the Councilt May 27, 1918, p.276.
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which had opted for arbltration instead of a strike. T

At the next meeting, June 10, Council rescinded the

FoWler amendment, approved a new schedule for the Electrical-

hiorkers, and dealt with a resol-ution of the Citizensr

Committee of One Hundred which recommended that the 'rloyal"
emnl ovees of the utilities who had not gone on strike be

R
nffi e.i el l v thanked and rewarded. " Predictably it wasv+Á+

Alderman Fowler who moved I'that employees who had remained

faithful" should be paid a bonus in addition to their

reguJ-ar wages for May, and despite labor oppositionr the

motion passed.Y \¡ihile the motion was consistent with the

public declarations of the Council during the strike, it

WaS an unnecessarily prAy9catj-ve move to make before the

settlement was complete.

It took unt1l July 22, before Council was finally

finished with the last details of the settl-ement of the

labor disputes of May 1918. The report of the Board of

Concj-liation was received by the city solj-citor July 3.

The Board, in order to ensure that the employees who had

7 City of Winnipeg file LI564, The members of the Board
of ÇonclllatLon and Inyestj-gatÍon appoi-nted May 21 by the
Minister of Labor were Mr. R.F. Mctrlilliams for the Federation,
Mr. James Auld for the City of WinniPeg¡ and Mr. F,M. Black
Chainman. The Board held elghteen meetings between May 2I
and June 2L 411 sessions were hel-d jn private.
t City of hlinnipegr file 1f507. Letter and r,eso1utions
from the Citizens t Committee of One Hundred to Mayor
Davidson, May 31.

9 Mlnutes of the Council, June f0, 19fB t P.297,
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n.\t- cr.rr.ê rìÍr strike would be fairly treated, had used thelIv v 6v¡¡v vr¡

average af the increaseS negotiated with the strikers t
10

13.33 percent, in their reconmendations. The report of the

Board of Concil-iation of the Department of Labour was

accepted on Juty B, and a supplementary report was approved

at the next meeting Juty 22, Finally, at tlnafl same meeting

the motion which had been the origlnal cause of the strikes,

the ldar Bonus motlon pasSed April 29 ¡ was rescinded without

n,rh'r i ni tr¡ llnrlsp its of ficial- designation, ttsubsection (3 ) of
y4wI+v+uJ urrs\

Clause 4 of the BOard of Control supplementaty report. rrrr

Everything hlas officially settled, and whj-}e it might have

been assumed that there would be no more troubler Strong

feelings of suspicion and irritation remained.

For a .yeny short time at the end of the strike there

had been a nev{ atmosphere of cOrdiality between Worker and

amn-r nr¡an 'Fhe Citizens t Committee of One Hundred hadËllIIJ-LVJçr. Ir¡

announced that during their many discussions with the strike

Committee they had been exceptlonatl-y pleased wj-th the
1)

courteous treatment they had received . 
r' After signing

of the âsr.eement ôn F"nìriav, May 24, McBride had eyen shakenv¿ u¡¡v eór u

the Mayorts hand and congratulated him on the final-

10 City of t'IinniPegr flle 1:-564,

lt Mlnutes of the Cqu4-q-l-r, July 22, 1918r PP.36B^9'
L¿ Free,-Ë¿qsq, May 24r r9r8, P.3.
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'l?
satj-sfactory arrangements." That this conciliatory

attitude v¡oul-d continue was too much to hope for. By Monday,

both sides were claiming and proclaiming their victory.

\¡ihile city ha1l officials regarded the resul-t as a

great victory for arbitration and confidently predicted

ttthat a recurrence of the troub]e will- not likely take place

agai-n for many years rrt Ernest Roblnson was announc j-ng that

the strikerstrknowing their cause to be a Just one were

confident of the power in their hands to bring victory.tf

Nej-ther did he emphasi-ze the settlement as a means of

promoting l-abor peace but rather the past fight would

Itprovê to be one of the best levers in stll-l- further

organlzation .on the part of the workers .ttf 4 The whol-e tone

of his statement was uncompromising and in view of the

events of the fol-lowing year, prophetj-c.

Other expressions of opinion were no less extreme and

ranged from editorial- attacks on Gldeon Robertson to

social-ist speeches in the Columbia Theatre. Senator

Robertson was accused of being partisan in favçr of the

unions, of treating both the Mayor and the City Council- in

an insulting and intimidating manner, and of being wrong in
'rÃ

his absolute support of the right to strike.'/ An editorial

si-gned by R.J.J. on the front page of the machinistsr

13 lbid. , May 25 , 1918, p.4.
14 rbi.q. , May 2T ¡ 1918, p .9 .

L5 rqlq. , May 24 , 19tB r p.9 .



Bu_l_Lg_!.!n had, as its dominant theme, the cl-ass struggle:

When Alderman Fowler moved the amendment No take
the right to strike away from the civic employees t
he was only expressing the wishes and aspirations
of the capitalist class.

And when the workers replied to this act with
a general strike they were either consciously or
unconsciously demonstrating to the majority of the
nitrz nnrno.il thAt What WAS beneficial- to them Wasv+ vdf 1 .

detrimental- to the working cl-ass.ro

0n the s j-de of the rf capitalist class ,fr

commented that:

Sam Bl-umenberg in his Col-umbia

rli srnal 1- 1-ri çr aw1- rama nni ni nruJpI./ç! vrf-Lp ç^urç¡¡lç vI/rrr.rv¡lr
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the Financial Post

Theatre speech did littl-e to

He explained that his ear:l-ier

ItTn i¡iinnineE for"ce is i-leins' rrsed tn defr¡ theJI¿ {I¿¡r¡¡IyVó ¿ V¡ vV rp vvrrfÞ ev* dl

interests and the conyenience of the peopJ-e, , . .

a state of affairs which can only be compared
with the brute tactics of the Russian Bolsheviki. ttr I

remark ttlnle are going to run the citytt 'bias not exactly what

he had intended: ItI meant to go further than this ... I was

going to sâV¡ttWe are going to run the Dominion of Canada.tt

He continued:
I'ft is our aim to change the trades union into a
Sociallst industriaf union.

If the capitalist class were not afraid that
the strike in l¡linnipeg would spread throughout the
country and grow into a social- revol-ution they
would not have settl-ed the strike as easily as they
dirl rìrhorz irnol¡ that the WOrkerS We1'e detefmined.

Rrrl I al-i nsu¿!V vJ¡r I - - ^r ^June, 19J-U, p.ft_o

r7 The Financial_Bo¡! of Canada, May 25t 1918r n.p.
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This was the reason they gave in so easily and
thus avoided. the overthrow of the capitalist

- rr'l Xc-Lass . " !"

Blumenberg raised several interesting points: first,

in his eomment about the industrial union, it is possibl-e

to speculate that he was aware of plans to organize the

One Ri o TInÌ on . soennrl he c.âmê \¡erv cl ose to Robertson I sVIlv uL6 vll+vlr t pv vv¡ru t rrv v vL .J

cencern about the strike spreading to other cities, but

for different t"uronr;19 and third, his threat of the

oyerthrow of the capitalist class could easily be inter-

nreterl br¡ investisators as evidence of intent to overthrow
P¿ v vvs

the government.

Blumenbergts speech was a prime example, in faet, of

the type of inflammatory rhetoric which aLtracted the

attentlon of several official inyestigative bodies r fr9m

whlch the government developed its perception of the

situation in lriestern Canada. The government received

reportsi from special agents af the Royal North West Mounted

Pnt i nc - fr-om the Tntel I i sence Branch of the Naval- Service,+ vJ¿vv t +r v¡¡1

from the Militia, and from the Dominion Police. Both Sam

Blumenberg and R.J. Johns l¡iere highly visible advocates of

socialist class action in both 1918 and I9I9. Bl-umenberg

seconded the third resQlution regardlng the withd.raual- of

troops from Russia at the \tlalker theatre meeting, December

rQro Free Press, May 27 t 1918, pI3. "üle are going to run
thecît-ffinrtofânÔthê.nsneenhRlumenbergmadeatL/Ifç vr UJ , IIqe I/qr v v! qr¡v vrrv¡

the Columbia theatre, May t9¡ 1918.
l^r> TeleEram, May 23, 1918, p.3. Robertson said to.Mayor

-r"....+.!



22, 1918. Both he and R.J. Johns uiere present aL the

Majestic theatre meeting of the Socialist party on January

19, L9L9. Both of these meetings are considered part of

the background of the Winnipeg General Strike of L9L9.20

It is possible in fact to make several other comparlsons

and connectíons between the two strikes. Although the Board

of Control was abolished in September 1918, the membershi-p

of the City Council- remalned virtually the same in I9L9.

Controller C.F. Gray, who had his mind changed under the

influence of F.0. Fowler, became the new mayor. Alderman

Fowler, Fi-sher and Queen, and other involved councill-ors

remained. One new addition to the l-abori ranks was Ernest

Robinson, secretary of the Trades and Labor Council and

articulate spokesman for the Strike Committee in 1918.21

The Council of L9L9 was essentially the same group of men

who had yery unwillingly agreed to a compromise which had

forced them to reverse publicly their official policy. They

had only done so on the understanding that labor peace

woul-d be achieved for some time. hlhen the stnike issue in

the civic senvices appeared again in I9I9, it is not in the

Davidson, "I have already stopped a campaign to enlist
the sympathies of workmen in other cities."
)nLv D. C. Masters, the Winnjp_ge*,_qgngrg] Strk, Toronto,
1950, Þ.3. and p ,29 .

2I See Aonendix VI for
of the Citv Council- which
for 19tU and L9L9,

æanpnÄrrnJ-i nn of nageS Of lV[i nUteSr vvr vvqv v4v¡¡ v! l/qõ"

give the complete membership
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l-east surprising that Al-derman Fowl-er presented a new and

stronger Fowler amendment which, in effect, forced an

employee to sign an undertaking not to participate in a

sy,mpathetic strike, oF he woul-d be liable for instant

dismissal. Alderman Fowler must have fel-t quite vindicated

for hj-s stand in 1918 when this new motion carried nine
))

t^ T'ì 17Â

Attitudes of moderation were not rea1ly permitted to

carcy through from 1918 to L9I9. Arthur Puttee, the

controller in 1918 who had advocated moderation and

conciliation to both the City Council and to l-abor men

was no longer a member of the Council in I9I9. As editor

of The Voice, Puttee had been a steady supporter of labor,

but, the position he took in 1918 of support for the war

bonus and for conciliation, cost him the support of the

Trades and Labor Council and l-ed directly to the end of the

publicatlon of !þg-Jg¿!e, in July' l-918. It was replaced by

the 1¡Iestern Labor News, August 2 t 1918. The necessity of

havlng a newspaper that woul-d speak exclusively for l-abor

was expJ-ained editorially: 'r\'rle felt our side of the case

should have been defended as the newspapers certainly did
)2not.rr'J Puttee in expressing his views on arbitration had

¿1

/a

Minutes of the Col¿4çr!, June 9, L9I9: PP.415-6.

Western Labor News, August 2' 1918, P.l.
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not supported the Strike Committee and was no longer
lJt

acceptab:-e,'- Puttee vüas really quite perceptive; had his

moderate views been accepted by both Council- and labor, it

is unlikely that the strike in 1918 would have expanded to

the point where organizational- techniques were developed'

and experience gained, which could be used again by both

siries in lqlq. r¡rith ennfìdence.uÅsvv r¡r !J LJ I Yv+ v¡¡

The citizen and labor organizations created at the

meetings at the Royal Al-exandra Hotel and the Labor Temple

May 16, 1918, Ì¡rer?e reactivated in I9I9. The type of

organization of the general strike committee that had been

pr"oposed by vice-president H. Vej-tch in 1918 became the

Stnike Committee in JgLg, better organized, and experienced

i n sai nÍ ns s¡¡nnnn1- nf r-ho t,f adeS UniOnS . The CitiZens IIrr óqrl¡rr¡É p uyyvl v vÈ vrrv

Committee of One Hundred which had sprung from a resolutj-on

of the mass meeting of business and professional men, did

not officially disband with the settl-ement of the strike in

1918; the membership and their ideas of public service remained

üntTI the need was perceived agaln in I9L9. I¡/hen it appeared

certain t]nat the workers in I9I9 were going on strike, the

Citi-zensr Commi-ttee of One Hundred call-ed a public meeting

the evening of May 14, at which a new Citizens I Committee of

One Thousand was formed. Already experienced in the running

)lJ''t A. Ross McCormack, Ref.q5mefs.,., EeÞg.+s-r." p.n4"-Fg_yglu-ttgn.qgie_å'
University of Toronto Press, Toronto, I9TT, p.14b. Ross
McCormack categorizes Puttee as a moderate and cal-l-s these
circumstances "the humil-iati-on of Arthur Puttee.rt
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of essential- services in 19f8, they immediately formed

several departments of vol-unteer public service including

Fire Protection, City Water and Light, and Public Safety"25

Even though the Citizensr Committee of One Thousand

was prepared with its department of Fire Protection, and

had experienced volunteens avail-able, it was not expected

that the firemen would go on strike i,n'L9I9 t because they

had Just negotiated a favorable neW contract. The firemen

hOWeyer vüere associated wlth the Trades and Labor Council

and that connection in 1918 had. been used as a real- l-ever

to negotiate a favorabl-e settlement.

Since the policemen with their newÌy formed union

were al-so members of the Trades and Labor Council, the

situation Was vlewed With considerable concern. The police-

mên- in the fall of lq'lB- .\\rêr .l-.ho nnnnslffon Of AldefmanillçIf t J-II UIfç I qI+ VI LJ Lv t v v v¿ vrrv

Fowler, had had their new organization recognized by the

City Council-.26 Later when it was found that they planned

to affil-iate with the Trades and Labor Council there was

real- opposition. A letter from J.B. Coyne to the Board of

Pol-j-ce Commisj.oners questioned the legality of the

)q1) Department of Labour Records, Box 48, file L9 (rB4).
This fiie contains a 40 page pamphlet published by the
Citizens t Committee of One Thousand which completely
explains its organization.
¿o Minutes of the Council_, Qanl-aml.raæ ?n - ^- ô

ve!, ve¡¡¡vvÀ J-, lyro: P.2ue.
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L I
vv¡rr¡v v v+vl! a

Prlvately, to \¡1.H. Carterl(r Þresident of the Greater

Winnipeg Board of Trade, Coyne wrote:

It seems to me that the recognition of the
Union means the inaugeration of anarchy by turning
over the instruments for the preservation of l-aw
and order to the Trades and Labor Council-r which
ís nolìi largely dominated by l-abor ]eaders who are
acknowl-edged Bolsheviki and whose desire I bel-ieve
is to sub-stitute a workmenrs counci-l with the Russian
motto as the governing force in the municipatity
instead of the representative bodies now constituted

^3oY l-aw. ¿(

It can be seen in this letter why there was concern for

the loyalty of the police force in L9I9, and why the

Citizensr Committee of One Thousand had a department of

Public Safety. As with the firemen, they had the advantage

nf t-ha avnar,íêÌ'ìßê thcrr had sained in 'l qIB- when a snecialv¿ vI¡ç g^PVf Jur¡vv vr¡vJ õs+¿¡vv LJ 4v -¡."'

r¡n'lrrnraor. nnlfgg force had been trained and Organized tovv¿u¿¡vvv¡ lJv¿¿vv

n¡tr-nl firc âlarm boxes tO pfeVent fal-se al-afms. These

trained volunteens were still avail-able. The combination

of experience, organization, and avail-ability of volunteers,

coupled with uneasiness over the loyalty of the police force

assoclated with the Trades and Labor Council-, very likely

helped the City Council- make its decision to dismiss the

pol-ice force in 191-9.

¿t P.A.M. Irrlinnipeg Board of Trade Council and Bxecutive
Minutes, VoI.4, I)LB-I925. Letter J.B. Coyne to Board of
Pol-ice Commissioners, 0ctober 31, 191U.
1Q¿\) fbid . , Letter J . B. Coyne to \ll. H. Carter, October 31t
19rö.
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Another comparison can be made between the strikes

of rgr$ and L9I9, that of numbers. David campbell reported

to the Minister of Labour that there were on strike in

I¡tìnnines in lq'lB- thintv five unions and 16r000 workersit>v!¿Ilr¡¿}/vó +¡r ¿JLe

Gideon Robertson reported to the Minister, thirty six unions

and 15 1600 workers. These were very similar estimates, and

since both men Were right on the scene in 1¡linniÞeg¡ acting

finc1- inÁanandantlrr nrtå thcn tnocthcr,- thev hfeT'e likelv â.\^Iâ.reI -LI'Þ t/ JILL¿gPç1lUçlrurJ qrru urruII vvóç vrrv¿ t wr¡v., rrv! v

of the true figures. Both of them also were experi-enced

with l-abor rhetoric and woufd probably have recognized

attempts by labor officials to inflate the actual number;

Ernest Robinson did c]aim forty unions on strike. Both

federal negotiators had independent access to employer

groups and would have had opportunity to verlfy the numbers.

Newpaper reports aS stated earlier ranged from l-4r000 to

l_7rooo. It therefore seems that the official- figures of

the TlcnRrtmenf of Labour must be somewhat lower than they
vl¡v vvÈteL

should be. In the first place, the Labor Gazette tended to

nr,.nent the fjorrrcs of f.hcitn o^Fr¡ãqnnnrlant in irlinninocr, in@vvç}/ v vrlç À róuI çD VJ Vllç+¿ VV¡ r vp¡/v¡rsv¡¡

thís case A. ScobIe, almost unreservedly. Scoble reported

30 uniens on strike totalllng 6 1446 workers, but in another

letter he reports that he had been il-l during the strike, and

was delayed invesbigating. Evidently he visited each place

29 Department of Labour Records,
All réferences in this paragrapht
in the same fi].e.

vol. 309, fil-e 18-159 .

except newspapers r are
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and made inquiries. One wonders Why the figures that were

reported were not those of the official government mediators '
and the possibil-ity suggests itself that during wartime , "to

cn'ir¡a the i-l'lrsion of labor harmony to cltizens, allies and
6rvv

the enemy, it Woul-d be expedient tO minimize the figures.

fn L9I9 there woul_d have been no particular reason to

choose l_ol¡rer f i-gures to report. The number the Department

of Labour uses for r9I9 is 22 1860 employees on strike in

lriinnipeg. Scobl-e reported 22rL\Q but this WaS because of

an error in additionl30 The Department of Labour report

conti-nues:

the tlinnipeg strike resulted in a considerabl-e
time l-oss apart from its local- boundaries It
extended as a sympathetic strike to other citles in
wester.n canada. The number of employees ... in these
other cities, as a resul-t of the Winnipeg strike,
I^Iere approximatel-y 181430 Thus the iniinnipeg
strike and its ramifications involved a total of
4trZ9O employees and. a !i*e loss approximating
r, i5 4 ,692 working days .31

None of the figures for either 19fB or I9I9 take into

consi-deration non union employees put out of work because

of the strike, So the numbers coul-d have easily been larger

i n hoth \¡eârs. It should also be noted that the Department¿r¡ vvwLL J

of Labourrs statistical measure of i-mportance is the number

of working days l-ost. The strike in L9L9 easily surpasses

30 rbid.,
?1

JOI-O. 'eight-õ:Eãer

Box 48, file 19

Acc. T0/L57 ' Box
clties invol-ved.

(184).

49 , unorgani zed. There',,we re
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any other strike in this regard, and the l-oss of working

davs in fql8 v{as much less. This statistical- measure of

importance, however, should. not be appl-ied to 19f8, because

the stratesv of the Strike Commj-ttee of the rrturning of

the screwrrineyitably kept the number of working days lost

tO a minimum. What Was important in l-918 was the strikers

potential for expansion; it was stopped whil-e the numbers

on strike were still- increasing.

The change in labor strategy from the ffturning of the

scre1a¡rr in 1918, tO the synchronized shock of the general

sj-.r,ilrc in lqlq- not onlv nrodueed e erea,ter statistical
-¿-./ t ¡rvu v¡r+J

time loss for the Department of Labour but also raised the

spectre of revolutj-on. The government at Ottawa by May

L9I9 vüas absolutely convinced that a revolution was about

to take place in hlestern Canada. The Socialist rhetoric

that l-abor Speakers such as Sam Bl-umenberg and R.J. Johns

inrt,,t øcrl in - in 1918, tended to cause the govefnment¿I¡uuróvv +rr t

intelligence gathering agencies to increase their 1iatch on

suspected subversives. By April L9L9, the R.N.l^l.M.P. had

gathered enough information to prepare and to distribute

in gOvernment circles, a secret and confidential- report,

entitled trRevolutionary Tendencies in Western Canad¿,n32

32 copies of this report
1-r¡¡ ,t_ha lìnmn1_rag]f6¡ Of thev J v¿¡v vv¿¡¡¡/ v¿ \

ministers, April 12, 1919.
pp.325-337 .

ttby a secret agenttt were sent
R.N.W.M.P. to al-l- Federal cabinet

R.C.M.P. Records, Vol .L3Tt
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The Tntellisence Branch of the Naval Serrzice coll-ected the+++ÕY¡

thi'eteen nâse d.ocument from the R.N.l^l.M.P. in a trsecrettt

file entitled rrRaids and plots - Data relevant to revolution-

ary tendencies 1n V'lestern Canada."33 It is not in the least

Surprising that When Senator Robertson arrived in \trlinnipeg

again in L9L9, he was no longer in sympathy with l-abor in
'frli nni naaW+¡¡¡¡IPv6.

fn f918, labor men appeared to be on strike because of

a genuine concern for labor princlples, and seemed amenable

to the ideas of conciliation and arbitration. The gradual

invol-vement of other unions, to build up a general- strike,

did not l-ook like an attempt to take over the government,

r-rrrf 'r.nt.he:- I ike a new kind of trade union activity. ItVqv I qv¡rv¡ , +

1ias general-ly recognized that the rate of inflation made

wage increases absolutely necessary, and that what the

workers were demanding, vüas really quite reasonable. Except

for the criticism that strike action had been taken precipit-

ately, it was the Winnipeg City Council which appeared

unreasonabl-e and intransigeant. Because of al-l these faetors,

the strj-kers gained the support of Gideon Robertson, vüho'

knowing the overal-l- l-abor situation and the sensitivity of

the Winnipeg area to the war effort, forced a settlement

favorable to the workers.

33 P.A.c. Department of National Defence Records, Vol.
3985, file ro55-2-2r (1).
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Taking all the elements of the situatlon into

consideration, it was almost inevitable that the strikes of

May 19lB would appear to the workers to have been quite

SucceSsful. But, the organizational machinery for running

the city of Winnipeg with volunteers, developed and tested

in 1918, coupled with the bitterness aroused by Robertsonrs

forced settlement, al-most ensured that a future strike would

be unsuccessful-.

During July and August of 1918, the metal- trades Workers

went on strike for increased wages and employer recognition

of their newly formed Metal Trades Council-. When employers

woul-d not give in to their demands, a general strike was

threatened again, and agaln the workers gained a partial

success. After May 191-8, this experience woul-d have

reinforced l-abor t s belief in the efflcacy of the general

strike, and unfortunately for labor, almost ensured tlnat

this ul-timate WeapQn woul-d be used again in the future.

In Lgl-grwith the war over and war contracts cancefled,

wi th nl entr¡ of men availabl-e and sol-diers returning from
IT ¿ VIT

Europe, and wÍth the government convinced that a revolutj-on

Was imminent, labor was no longer in a strategic position.

Both sides in L9I9 1iere confident of their ultimate victory

because of their experlence and organizati.on in 1918. But,

while almost every factor had favored the strikers in f9l-8,

almost every factOr, including ironically, the labor success

in 1918, was against the strj-kers in I9I9. They were simply
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not in a position to win, especially with a general strike.
Tn thc enrl - i t was the discredited Voice of Arthur

Puttee which seemed to have the clearest vision:

rrThe treatment received by the ruling and moneyed
classes in the long, hard past, has been most
hF.r\¡.lnq1-ìr¡a ìt i< fr.rla qnd 1-ho f.amnJ:rtinn tn
}/r V vVVqV¿ vv, Lv +p v¿ qv t gl¿v vI¡v vv¡¡¡y vev+v¡¡

demonstrate the great power of organized labor was,
doubtless rgreat. But two wrongs never made a right.

The Voice can only hope that when labor wins
this Winnipeg Strike, it wÍ11- not at the same time
lose something more preci-ous stil-l that the shadow
may not be snatched, while the solid substance
which might soon have,,been grasped, is lost, ãt
l-east ind.ef initely . I'J+

Even though written in May 19f8, just as the l-abor dispute

then was becoming more serious, this editorial aptly

illustrates the cl-ose relatiçnship of 1918, the I'shadowrl

to I9I9, the rrsol-id substance.rf

?ltJr Tglesr?n, May r8, l9rUr p.3. The IS"]S.g{?.p pninted
the editorial- ttfrom todayrs lssue of The \rni na âs ârì

exampl-e of l-abor moderatioar.*-"*- 
:i-'-i-Y=::' e"
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Sir Robert Borden and his government received

many telegrams from l,linnipeg business interests, with

dates from May 15 to May 2\, 1918, during phase two

of the Winnipeg civic strikes. One of the first, and

a faj-r sample of the opinion expressed, was from the

hlinnipeg Board of Trade:

I^IINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE-CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM

Sir Robert Borden, MaY :-5, 1918
Premler, Ottawa Ont.

Seríöus strike situation developing here as a result
ofintenseagitationbyLaborUnionorganizers.
Employees of four important public utilities owned and
operated by city have quit work, refusing large increase
in wages. Efforts now being made to induce street
railway men to come out in sympathy. Other services
may be affeeted in same way if radical action not taken
at onee to offset activities of agitators.
Has your Government power under lrlar Measures Act or any
othei legislation to prevent strj-kes, especially sympathetic
strikes? Are not employees of public utilities amenable
to disci-pline of any kind Ín war tj-me? Please explain
power of your Government i-n reply wire. If you have
not necessary powers now ne intend to ask that you
obtain them through immediate legislatj-on, and bring to
bear whol-e force of your Government I s authority to relieve
impossible situation caused by unpatriotic action of
professional troublemakers .

A:E. B0YLE

Secretary, }'linnipeg Board of Trade.

Charge Winnipeg Board of Trade.

O ' C 505 (1) , p,5\216 ,
pp.5)+21,5 to 54279 in this

Borden Papers,
Telegrams and
r aøa^ f¡.i 1^
_LO.r'óç J- J-_LÇ ¡

Vo1. l-00, f ile
responses occupy

| ¡ftsr
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Committee Roomt

WinnlPeg, MaY I1th 1918.

His l'lorship the Mayor and Council t

Your Committee appointed by Council

at its special meetlng on the 9th instant to meet the

employ.ees of the clty wíth a view to settlement of the

strj-ke, begs leave to report that it has met with the

representatives of the several organizations and has

fu1ly Considered the various matters in disputet and as

a result of its negotiations begs to reccomend the

following settlement, namelY:-

VTATES V'I9RKS 9P.ERAToRS

Cr) An increase in wages of 50 per hour to
date irón lvtay tst 1918:

(2) Two weeks annual holidays with pay for
emptoyeès who have been in the service of the
oeþarlnent L0 years or over. one v¡eek annual
noiiaays with þay for'emploiees who have been in
the seivice of- tñe Department 5 years and under
10 years,

Ca) Four Statutory Holidays with PâYr i'e',
Christmäs Dayr'New YearS Day, Good Friday and Labor
Day.

In granting the annual holldays it is
on the understáhding that the sane will involve no
extra cost to the Departmênt, except for emergency
work.
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ELECTRICAL V'IORKERS

An lncrease ln wages of f?f' for schedule
adJustments.

FIRE DEPARTMENT EMSI4qIEES

(r) The fo11ow1ng schedule of monthly pay
þo cíai,e from MaY lst 1918: -
Flrst year men taken on after May lst 1918 $$ 9?,99
Men nofr receiving $ 85.00 to be lncreased to 100.00

n n ., n 91:00 n tt tt ff 106.00
n rr tt 9Z ;00 tt tr n rr 112;00
rr rt n f 03;00 tr rt rr fr 114;00
rr rr rr 110;00 rr tt tt rr l-21; 00

Lieutenants to be lncréased to $1r600.00 per year'
AdJustnent: of salaries of captains and Engineers to
be taken up with the Fire, Waterr Light and Pôfier

-Gommittee.

(Z) All prior.scales of wages are hereby
cancelled.

TEAMSTERSI CHAUFFEURSI STABLEMEN ETC.,

Seg_lt_h Pg,partmg.nt
tf) The following schedule of wages to date from

May lst 1918:

Teamsters (double) $23.00tt (singre ) 22 . o0
Assistant Stable Foreman 26:25
Stablemen 23.00
Nlght Soi-l HelPer 22.OO

per week
ilfl
illl
It ll
It lf

(2) Pay for two additional Statutory Holldays
makine a tótal of B Statutory Holidays during the year.

(3) Teams to stop work on Saturdays at 12 otclock
noon during the months of June, July and Augustr as
an experlment.

Lieht and lower Department

(f) The following schedule of wages to date from
May lst 1918:
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Chauffeure rAuto
nll

Dnlvers¡ slngLe
Stablenan

Truck, 3 tons and overt
. rr unden 3 tons,

honse

$25. oo
23.00
22,00
90.00

per week
illl
ll ll

. rr month

Fslnstatenent of {nglq

Youn Conr¡lttee favore the toteL re-lnetatement of all
lll€Íl o

NoTICE RE FUTURE REVISION 0F SCHEDULE

It le understood and agreed that ln fuúune the
Clty wlL1 neceive notloe of apV appllcetlan for nevlglon

of schedules wlth reagong therefon at least slxty days
prlon to termlnatlon of exlstlng schedulee and lf not
áeceptedr tha Clty and the Unlon shalL folrthwlth each
appolnt tf¡nee lrepresentatlvee who ehal1 proceed to lnqulre
lnto the mattere ln dlspu'¿e wlthout any delay by elthen
pantyr and 'neach a conoluglon thenon before Apnl1 l5thr
falllng whlch notlce ehaLl aü onoe be glven to the Clty
Clenk and durlng such lnqulry and up to the lst day of
May J-9I9¡ Do strlke shall take Þlaee.

(sgd) Ant'hur l{. Puttee

Department of Labour Records, Vol-. 309 , fil-e 18-159 .
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APPENDTX III
May 23rd, 191-8.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CITIZENS COMMITTEE OF

ONE HUNÐRED.

It 1s proposed that the City employees now on
strlke shall þo Uack to work on the basis of the report
fresented by õne speclal committee of the city council
àt the meeting ot Ène City Council held on the 13th day
of May instani, excepting out of such report the last
clause thereof, readlng:-

n
It is understood and agreed that in fuf,ure the

city will receive notice of any application for the
reVision of schedules with reasons therrefor ¡ ãt least
sixty days prior to termination of exlsting schedulest
anO if nðt äOopteA, thê City and the Union shal1 forth-
with each appoint three representatives who shall
proceed to èàqufre ihto the'matters in dispute without
äefay þy either party, and reach â conclusion thereon
Uefoie- ãpri1 }5th, failing ivhich, notice shall at once
be given to the City Clerk, and during whlch inquiryr- and
up ão the first day of Mây, l-9l-9r ho strike shall take
place. rt

In place of'the above it is proposed to insert
the following clause:-

- ttThe unions sha1l submit their schedules to the
clty on or before the first day of March, 19L9. The.
Citi and the Uhlons shall, immediately following such
subirission, proceed to Jointly consider such schedulest
and endeavor- to arrlVe at an agreement thereon. Should
an agreement not bê reached by April first t I9:-.9¡ -thescheãirles shall immediately be referued for conslderationt
to a Board of Enquiry composed of five membersr of whom
two shall be named by the Unlon affected, and two by
thre .Clty. The flfth member of the Board who shall be
chairnani sha11 , 1f possible, be agreed on by the other
four members, bui, failing such agreement, shall be the
Chief Justicé of the Court of Kings Bench of Manitobat
or one whom he shal1 appôint. The city and the union
shall each name their represéntatlves on April firstt
an'd the fifth member'of the Board, if not agreed ôn by
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ühe other membene by AprlJ. thlnd, shall be the Chlef
Justlce of the Court of Klnge Beneh of Manltoba, or one
whom he shall appolnt. Such Boand of. Enqulry shalJ-,
lnmedlately upon 1ts formatlon, proceed to enqulne lnto
ttre nattene 1n dlspute, sh,âlL endeavon to adJust the
aame and ghall complete the enqulry and make lte report
not later than the twenty-nlnth day of Aprllr I919r and
up to the flrgt day of May, 1919r Do strlke ehall take
p1ace. rr

Thle agneeuent sultabl.y adapted sha}l be lnserted
in the gcheduLe from year to year.

The Bame pnocedure aB to enqulny and reporü sha}I
be followed 1n aaee of every unad'Justed d,lspute arleing
at any tlme ln any matte¡'between the Clty and any Unlon¡
and there ehail be no stnl.ke pendlng the report upon any
euoh enqulny. Thls ehall be íneerted ln every gchedule
from year to year.

In addltlon to thle' lt has been agreed by both
parties that the suþetanee gf Mr. Murrayfs letter to
D;.. Paterîsonr Chainman of the Conclllatlon Conmlttee
shåLl be lncorporaggê' 1n the agreement r the le.tten belng
aB followe¡-

n I am falnly expreoslng the attltude of the Trade
Unlontets generally ln l{lnnipeg, wlien I say.that lt le

undeelnable that Flnemen ehould be called out on strike,
and tbat lt should be done only 1n caseg of extreme
prâovooatlon.

(Slgned) Thoe. J. lllurray, rl

Youn Conultüee aleo lnslets that to the foregolng
shall be added the followlng olause as a basls of
eettLement ¡ -

r¡That offlcers, lncludlng Lleutenante and Captalns,
the Flre Depart¡aent be not e1lglb1e fon membenehlp
the l]nlon.rr

Respectfully submltted,
Chalrman:

of
1n

€1ty of tfinnipeg, f1le 11507.
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APPENDIX IV
2t1t]n. May, 1918.

THE UNDERSIGNED Members of councll agree to the

fo1lowlng settlement of the present strlke as follows: -

TheReportoftheExecutiveCommltteeofthe

citlzenst committee of one Hundred, dated May 23?d.

1918, IS HEREBY ACCEPTED, wlth the following modifications:

The last clause of said Report shall read: - nThat

officers, including Lieutenants and captains of the

Fire Department, shall- not be members of a union.rl

The civlc Employees now on strike sha1l be restored

to the same rank or posltion as they occupled previous

to striking, without pl"iudice to their former grade

or rank. The provisions of this paragraph sha1l be

carri-ed out by Wednesday, the zgtln' inst'

lr.Approved,, "J: W. Cockburntt ttJ. L: Tüigfntori
ttThos. J. Murrayrt rJohn J. Vopnitt trlsaac Cockburntt

(¡'Or lvien) rrgharles F. Graytt ttJ: Queenrt

'rJno. K. Spariingrt rrA.A. Heapsrt

ttA 
: 
L. Macleantr ttGeo . Fisherrf

ttRobt. H. Hamlintt ttArthur Putteerr

rrH. Gf aytt rtJ . J . l,tlallacerr

City of WinnlPegr file IL5OT.
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APPENDIX V

INDEX NUMBERS OF CHANOES IN WAGES AND IN

THE CCST OF LTVINC IN CANADA 1913-1920

Wages
(Rates ln 1913 - 100)

. 100.0

101.3

102,2

109 .5

r25 ,6

L47,2

173'tl

207.7

taboun - figures

Cöst ðf EfvlfiB
Index

Prlces ln 19L3 - 100

r00

103

L07

124

143

]-62

TT6

rg0

ane for Deoemben eaeh lfêallr

1913. . . .

1914, . . .

1915. . . .

191,6. . . .

191'7. . . .

1918....

1919tr,r

1t20....
Department of

Depantment of Labour Reconds VoI. 158 flIe 6L1.2.
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CHANGES IN TI{E COST OT' LIVINO IN CANADA

FROM 1913 TO lgrg

(Avorage pnlces ln 1913 - 100)

Food
FueL
and

'L1ght
Rent CLoth.

1ng
Sund-
nles

I
Àr I :

Lterne4

Dec. 1914. . .

Dec. 1915, . .

Dee, 1916...

Dee. l-917. . .

Dec. L91.8. . .

;

Fian. 1919...

June 1919...

Sept.1919. . .

Dec. 1919...

108

I.1+

138

L67

186

178

18?

195

20I

98

96

109

]-25

146

ltr3

139

146

148

97

94

95

102

111

r.12

r19

]-2I

L22

103

115

136

158

185

L97

t97

2j-0

210

100

110

122

1,34

151

154

t57

161

164

103

107

124

143

t62

L62

166

L73

L76

The flgunes fon trall ltemstt 'îrene calculated by glvlng
the following welghts to each group¡ Food t 35fi¡ FueI, $fit
Rent, 18tf¡ Clothlng, 18åf¡ SundnLee, 20ß,

Department of tabour" Reoordg, VoL, I58 f1Ie 611.2.
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BUDOET OF TEARTY EXPE¡{DITURE SHOTTNO THE COST IN 1913

ANd 1918 OF THE SAME GOODS AND SERVICES AS COUTD BE

PTTBCHASED BY AN AVERACË CIVIL SERVICE FA}IILY IN 1908-09,

LrvrNo oN AN rNcoME oF $1ro0o.

r9o8-09 1913 19lB

FOOD

Mgats & F1gh... ' ¡.... ¡

Dalry Produce êtc...,.
Cgrgal8r. i.. . t. t o. r...
Vegetablêgr r . | .. .. t t ..
Sugant etc... r. ¡.. ¡...
TeAt étc. ¡.rr t i. rr t f .¡
Condlmentsr etc.......

CLOgHINO

Iilan.. . | | . r r.. r t t.. .. .
hloman. .. r r. ...... .. r .
Boy. r.... r. r. r. t. t...
Glrlr !... r t t. I o. t t. ! |
Chl].dt... r r.. t I r. t r ' t

tr'uel & Llg¡¡t. r. r r... I

üRentr r... i ó f r... t...

Igfs.c E- I¡E4gElgg s. EXEEND IEU nE

Furnlshlngs. | . . I r | . | .

HousehoLd sundrl-êg...
Carfarer êtc..... o.. r

Doctor, dentlstr etc,
Charlty, chureh¡ 9to.
$lewepapers, êtc. .. r ¡ .

Sundryr. . !. I t....... .

95,52
L7 0 ,47
50.70
23,7L
18.95
t6.56
1.89

378.55

50.34
53,50
26,77
28. 39
20.89

î7-eîB'9'

93.08

144.00

31. 3C
11.59
25.00
40.00
2C. 00
10.00
31. 59

ão-fift

f09. c0
178 .19

52,70
22,97
20.00
15.94
2.qg

423.54

53 ,22
5T .73
29,59
31.16
23.78igs r
9T ,76

195. B4

35,29
13.10
25,04
40. oo
20.00
10.00
<1 - ¡lt'

#-

1131.61

l_go.3o
278.25
98. 85
43.49
3l+ ,25
22,0L
7.08

-

722,33

94.61
103.18

52,88
56.13
39,77w

L6T,72

231.84

67.37
2\,26
30.00
4o. oo
30.00
20.00
55,9e

333.0b

L795.52Gnand Totatr r r r.......... t1000t00

*Slx-rooned worlclngmenre houees, wlth õanltary convenlenceB.

-+

Depantment of Labour Records Vol' 158 f11e 611'2'
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Average Retall Prlces of Stap1e Foode
In Canada

Beef, elrloln steak

Beef, rlb roaet

Mutton, hlnd quanter

Pork, Ieg noast

Baconr not ellced

Lard

Eggs, fneah

MlLk

Butter, crea¡nery

Cl¡eese, Canadlan

Bnead

Flour

RolLed oats

Beane, dny

Potatoee

P¡runee

Sugar

Tea

Goffee

GoaL, antt¡raclte

Unlt

lb.
fl

Íl

|l

ll

ft

doz.

Çt.

lb.
1l

tt

tl

rl

ll

751b.

lb.
.tl

n

n'

ton

July
1914

24.7

20,9

20.2

25.5

18 .4

20.8

8.8

30.0

19,4

4,2

3.3
q.5

5,9

L25.8

12.4

5.5

36.4

37,7

$8. 51

Oct,
1916

20 ,2

20.8

2\.2

28. I
30.8

3r.1
43.6

9.r
\2.4

26,L

5,6

4,6

5'0

L0.4

L32,5

L5,2

9:'2

39.7

39,5

ig,2T

May
1917

30.0

2\,9

26.2

29,3

37,3

30. r
45,6

10.0

ltT.7

3r.7

7 ,ll

7.7

6.1

14.5

318.0

Iq,8

10.0

45,5

40.5

$10.57

Department of Laboun Records VoI.

I qq

158 f1l.e 61I.2.



APFENDIX VI

Members of the City Council, 1918

II¡\\-OR

F. II. Davidson

+,BO.\RD OI. COITnOI
.I. \\'. (l,rclilrrrru C. F. Gr¿rç J. .l. \\-allace :\. \V. Prrttee

ÅLL)En_\tE\

llt

\\-.r¡lr¡ \c,. 1

f. C¡x.kl-rrrr¡r

.T. Ii. S¡.rru.ling

\Y-rnu ^\o. 3

. If. Grar-
Geor-e'e Fisher

\Y,r.nn l(o. ã

J.Qu*n
r\. ;\. lfeaps

\\'rno No. 2

F. O. Forçler
¡\. I{. Pulford

W¡no,.\o. 4

J. J. Yo¡,ni

'\llarr L. l[aelean

\Y,rnn No. 6

A. IIrune
R. IL lfarrrlin

ò

. \Y,r.np N.r. 7
,\lex. lfclennan J. I-. \\rieinton

'Boald of control abolished December 3lst, l9ls. B¡--larv No. g75s sr¡bruitterl to the
ratepave's septeruber 20th, r9ls. vote: for the aborition 8643; agrinst flre
al¡olition 653; majority of total vot¿g cast rcqtired to ca¡r.v.

Minutes of the city councit of the' city of lrlinnipeg
.

roÁ
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NIEMBERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL, I9I9

MAYOR

C. F. Grav

ALDERMEN
'W¡.no No. I Wano No.2

I. Cockburn F. O. Fowler

J. K. Sparling A. H. Pulford

'Weno No.3 W¡,np No.4

H. Gray A. L- lvlaclean

Geo. Fisher E. Robinson

W¡np No. 5 W,rno No.6

J. Queen R. H. Hamlin
A. A. Heaps W. B. Simpson

'W.lno No.7

Alex. lvfclennan J. L. LV'iginton

Minutes of the Cltv Council
Manltoba for the year 1919.

of the Clty of lrlinnipeg
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APPENDfX VII

RioEranhical InformationJJ+vÕè

Bl-ake, Herbert Ï\i. qmptoyed with City Light and Power
Company, City Hydro, for 45 years; knew
Gtassco well-; knew J. McBride.

Bl-umenbergrSam. - President of the Socialist Labor Union
of Canada; member of the Socialist ParLy; '
speaker at Social-ist meetings in theatres in
both 1918 and L9I9; investigated by R.N.ül.M.P.;
advocate of industrial- union in May 1918.

Campbell, David. - Mediator appoi-nted by Department of
Labour in May 19fB; known in l-abor circles as
an outstanding lawyer; had reputation as a fair
advocate and a skilful arbitrator; before
becoming a lawyer he was in turn, larm laborer,
telegraph messenger. telegraph operator and
member of the Telegraphers I union; graduated
from Toronto Universitywith B.Ar; began his
practice in Regina; l-j-censed to practise in
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Manitoba; moved to
Winnipeg in L9L2; later mayor of St. Boniface.

Carter, W.H. - President of the Greater i,rlinnipeg Board of
Trade in October 1918, and according to A. Scoble
a partner in the contracting firm of Carter, HaJl
and Aldinger.

Coyne, J.B. ¡ K.C. Senj-or partner in law firm of Coyne,
McVicar and Martj-n in \,rlinnípeg, in 1918;
member of the original resolutlons committee
May 16, 1918, which recoÍrmended the creation of
the eommitûeel,of One Hundred; member of the Citizensr
Committee of One Thousand in L9I9; later a
prosecutor during the sedition trial-s in 1919.

Crossin, Al-bert L. - Moyed from TOronto to open branch office
for Toronto General- Trust Corporation, worked with
mortgages; member of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants; member of the Manitoba Club and a
Mason; executive member of the Board of Trade;
chairman of its Legislation committee and member
of its Civic Affairs Committee; member of original
ad þg.c resolutions committee May L6, 1918, which
rêcómmended the creation of the Commit,tee of One
Hund.red; chairman of the Citizensr Committee of
One Hundred; member of the Concil-iation sub-committee
whose efforts helped end the strike in 19lB; aetive
member of Citizens t Committee of One Thousand in
lgl q
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Davidson, Fred.erick Harvey. - Mayor of l,rlinnipeg in 1918;
according to both F. Tipping and A. Scoble, not a
particularly strong man; a building contractor.

Fisher, Geo. - Alderman in 19fB and I9L9; representative
for the Scottish Co-Operative Wholesale Society,
business grain exporters; executive member of the
Wlnnipeg Board. of Trade; highly regarded, fair
and upright; past president of l,rlinnipeg Graj-n
Exchange; member of special negotiating commj-ttee
of Councj-l- in 1918.

Forseyo Eugene. - Now senator; vüas in L969 Director of
Researeh of Canadian Labor Congress, and was
working on a Canadian labor history in..Ottawa;
considered author Logan rrmuddle headed'i

Fowler, F,Q. - Alderman:'in 19fB and I9L9; secretary of the
North hlest Graj-n Deal-erst Association; executive
member of the Winnipeg Board of Trade; according
to F. Tipping, the strong man on the City Council;
tt a tough nut, flo d.oubt about thatrt; considered to
be the financial- expert of the City Council;
mayor by acclamation L922; very determined and
attached to principle; a strong speakeri according
to G. Wil-son-Smithr very abl-e, wealthy, and could
infl-uence C.F. Gray, 'rwho woul-d have admj-red
Fowf er t s weal-thtt ; one time manager of Winni-peg
Grain and Produce Exchange Clearing Association
member of the Manitoba Club; responsible for
another anti-strike mçtion in Council j-n I9I9,

Gl-assco, John Girdl-estone. - M.Sc. in Electrical- Engineering
1906, McGilt; manager of City Light and Power Co.
for rnaiay years and in 1918; accordi-ng to A. Scobl-e
good with his men; in salary, second only to clty
solicitor j-n fgf8; relativety young in 1!18, 3B

' years o1d¡ according to H'W. Blaker played both
sides, seemed withdrawn with a sense of dignity;
was considered a kindly man; retired in 1944.

Gray, Charles Frederick. - Member of Board of Control in 1!18;
Mayor 1n I9L9; consulting el-ectrical- englneer in
organization of City Light and Power Company,
according to A. Scoble d.ecent, but rtnot a strong
mantt, a man who woul-d change hi-s mind, ttlf werhad
a good strong man in the Councll at that time things
would have been somewhat differentrr; vacillated in
1918 when swayed by F.0. I'owl-er; vacillated in I9I9
over agreement with strikers to provide services;
usually voted same way as F.O. Fowl-er; according
to a personal friend of C.F. Gray known to this
author, Geo. fuii]_son-smith, Gray was always indecisive.
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hed.idnotknowwhattod.oinLgLgandtookthe
advice of the commander of the 1ocal Military
District, definitelY not a leader '

Hamlin, R.H. - Alderman in 1918 and I9I9; involved with.EmpireSashandDoorCompany,builderslsuppli.es;
member of the Winnipeg Board of Trade '

Tr,rnl- rtìhanrlone A. - SolicitOr for the City of I¡linnipeg;
¡IUIIV t Ilfuvuv¡ \

highestpaidemployee;i-nvolvedinallfinal
negotiations in 1918.

Jaekson, George N. - Member of the canadian credit Menrs
truãt Association; in l-918 managed Wj-nnipeg branch
oflrlalterWoodsanoCompany,awholesalefirm;in
LgLg estabtished his own firm, George N' -Jackson
and Son; in 1916 represented the Board of Trade at
a conference of Empire business leaders 1n London,
England; in 1918 executive member of the Board
of Tradé; chairman of its Empire Trade Committee;
member oí the Rotary Club from I9L5 and a freemason
and a shriner; member of the resolutions committee
which recommended the forming of the committee of
one trtrundred; vice chairman of the citizensr committee
of One Hundred in 19tB; member of the Conciliation
sub-committee.

Johns, R.J. - Machinist; contributor to Bul-letin; highly
yisible socialist speaker in lqIB-; Evolved in
L9I9i according to Mary Jordan, public spiri-ted.

Jordan, Mary. - Secretary for R.B. Russell- for many years al
Trades and Labor Council. Knew R'J' Johns, F'
Tippingand'others;WantedtoreinstateF.Tipping
at botñ anniversary of IgIg strike, but feelings
agalnst Tipping weie stil-l- evident in l-969 and
he was not reinstated.

McBnide, John. - Lineman for power comp_any; business agent
ror the Blectrical Workers' Union; accarding to
A.Scobleragoodbusinessagent;strongminded
and. d.etermined; treasuT"eIì,;,of the Trades and Labor
Council- in l91B; according to H'\^l' Blake, a big
fat fellow, a reasonable man, but strictly unionist
and out for the worker; according to Mary Jordan'
a reasonable man.

Murray, Thos. J. solicitor for the Trades and Labor
Council in f91B; involved with founding of
WinniPeg Metal Trades Council '
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Patterson, Rev. Dr. Charles Gordon. - Assistant pastor of
St. Stephents and colleague of Dr' C'W' Gordon;
member õf the Ministerial- Association; member of
soclal seryj-ces council; community orj-ented and
member of the Board of Trade; known for hi-s patience,
persistence and unruffl-ed temper; appointed
èhairman of the Concilation sub-committee of the
citizens ! committee of one Hundred; because of his
personalityhewasconsideredtohavebeenan
important ractor in the supcess of the negotiations
in 1918; caught the flu early in 1919 and died
in August I9I9.

Pnt.tec- Anthrrr. - Member of Board of Control in fgIB; partrevvuv' "-;il;t and editor oi rn" voi"" untir July r9r8;
regarded. aS A reasonffile man anO a labor moderate;
foi more extensive biography see Ross McCormackrs
Raflormar.s- Rehc'ls- end Revolutionaries.¿!g! V¿ ¡r¡V¡ P t ¡lv u v !P t

Ring1and, Robert. - In May 1918, President of \¡linnipeg Firemenrs
Association Local 14; signed letter notifying
councll that firemen were going on strike in May r91ö.

Robertson, Gideon Decker. - senaEor , Minister without poritfolÍo
in Bordenrs cabinet in May r91B; November I9lB,
Mínister of Labor; chairman of canada Registration
Board in May 19fB; vice president of the grder of

, Raifway Telêgrapherrs before becomlng senator;
considôred to be laborts representative in the Cabinet;
involyed j.n the settl-enent of the ldinnipeg strikes
in both 19IB and I9L9,

Rnhì?îsôl'ì. E.r,nest. . Secretary of the Trades and Labor Council
IÈVV+Iruv¡rt

in fÞfg; spokesman for Strike Cornmittee in l91B;
Aldermañ iä 1919; not highly regarded by F. Tipping.

scoble, A. - Business agent of street Railwaymensr unlon;-officialmarketbasketbuyerinVrlinniPeslfor
Labor Gazettets cost of living statistics; also one
of the official- correspondents for Department of
Labour to keep them independently informed _about
labor disputes; when interviewed remembered short
strike of-Street Railwaymen in 1918; moderate,
more interested in profit sharlng than socialism.

Spanling, J.K. - Alderman in 1918; lawyer; consideled to be
fair by labor, but accused by Te-tegrpm of being
in symþatfry witn Bolsheviki beCáuse he proposed
a coñrplromise wlth strikers May 1918' Igþ€H,
May 16, 1918, p.4.
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rFinnino Ir Ê - Presj-dent Of Trades and Labor Council firstrrP¡/rr¡ót r'.v.
part of 1918; asked to resign from floor in favor
of vice president Veitch; pJ-ayed very minor part
j-n 1918, although president, barely mentioned in
press; perennially j-nterviewed in relation to labor
disturbanees but really, according to Mary Jordan,
discredited.

Veitch, H. President in L9I5 and vi-ce president of Trades
and Lap'or Council in 1918, actively involved in
1918 and a strong speaker; proposed organizationaL
structure of Strike Committee in 1918 which was
carried. through into L9L9; involved in l-919 strike;
author met Carolyn Veitch, great-grandaughter,
accordíng to her mother, H. Veitch never spoke about
the strikes with his family, and destroyed his papers.

Webster, C.H. - Commissioner of the lnlinnipeg IndustrÍ.al-
Bureau; secretary of the Western braneh of the
Canadj-an Manufacturersr Association; secretary of
the Patriotic Fund from January I9L6; member of the
Board of Trade; secretary of the Citizensr Committee
of One Hundred in 19f8.

lrlll-dman, J.E. - Newly elected president of the hlinnipeg Board
of Trade at the May 14, 1918, annual meeting; an
employer Ín the metal fabricating lndustry, Sheet
Metal- Company of Canada; member of the original
resolutiqns committee May 16, 1918; which recommended
the creation of the Committee of One Hundred; member
of the Citizensr Committee of One Hundred.

Wil-son-Smith, George. - Published Manitoba Miner and hlestern
ryinÈs anã Oir nev-iew; trffiy; mffi-
pro@y of many men actlye in 1918,
personal friend of C.F. Gray.
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